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P1·occeding.~ of the ha7j:yea1'ly Gene1·al llftJefing 

if tlte Bengal Chambe1· of Commerce held on 
Sat~wday, tile, 31st Nay 1873. 

Mr. J. C, .Murray, President of the Chamber, 
in proposing the adoption of the report, spoke as 
follows ~-Gentlemen,-My rcmnrks on the work 
of the Committee contained in our report for the 
last half-year will be few. 

In the fit•st. place, I suppose there is but one 
opinion regarding the abolition of the obnoxious 
income-tax, nnd the flourishing condition of the 
Government finances. I am sorry, however, tha~ 
the sound principle of using surplus balances for 
the extinction of existing debt, and of providing 
for Teproductive public works by loan, has been 
departed from. The result of tlJe mode adopted is 
finaneio.lly t.he same, but the principle. is a sound 
·One, and should have been adhered to. 

On the publication of the draft of the Labor 
Districts Emigration Bill, the Committee at once. 
addressed Government. on the subject, objecting 
to the bill on general grounUs, and they further 
called a brge Sub-committee to take the details of 
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tJ 1r ])jj] i111o eoll~:i,Jc·ratioll, The Snh-rnmmitccc 
l1cld scycnd s1Ltiugs and lla.-e carefully gone 
.ihrough the Lill, sccLion by r:.ection; qwit: report 
ls now in course of preparation, and ·will be duly 
submitted. In Uw mean-time \.he. Lill, n,s amend
ed by the Select Committee of the Cmmcil, !Jas 
appeared in tlw Gazette, and it is gratifying to find 
that the objections urged hy your Committee have 
]Jacl ·weight to effect a modification of the 

ohjcctionable There are still, however, 
some cbuses rcbinccl which the Sub-committee 
consider open ~.o serious objoelion, and as this 
G·,nimittcc wa::.; composed of merchants experi
enced in the management of tea estates, their 

arc entitled to 0Ycry respecL 

Octroi dutie» hnxc rccei\·ed :\i.tcniion 

from the Committee tlw past. half-year. 
It has heen aclmowlcdged by Govcl'tlmcnt that in 
at least one la1·go town tho 0clroi hnd assumed the 

shape bf a "transit duty,'' and the Committee have 
instnnced to them the caHe of a.nother town of 

hrge importance commercially a few years ago, 

to ·whose decline tho introduction of the octroi 
a,nd the vexatious mode of its collection has 
greatly contriLutod. U is matter of opinion 
·whether a town docs not follow a short-sighted 
policy in adopting ocLroi duties for its municipaJ 

/ 

pnq)oSeR. H it does arlopt it, llio caution 

jj;, necPssary in its From it3 

very natnro it Lends to crippln trade and hinrlcl' 
its expansiun; hut, ii' in addition it be carelussl_y 

or voxntiously ·worked, 1.118 trade i.-, sure to· declinu 

rltpidly, being driven ofl' to other and more liberal 

channels . .l f tile imposilitm of an octroi is objection

~~ hie, even when levied ou the trade of tho town 

itself"", it ls still' llloro ub,ied-iouable when through 

traffic is taxed; it is ;,imply making one to-wn 
pay for t-ho municipal and sanitary arrangement~ 

of another. Tho C:omu1itlEe lHtve heard-

too htc to include the in-.thc' 

report-tlHJ.i nwrlsures lmve bc>en Lakcn to ;:;top 

Lhc o_bjectiotmLre hitherto prevailing in 

the towns of ;tnd· 13bowaui. I believe 

wysolf tlmL the Lrarle of the latLor cnn never he 

fully roRtorcrl, tbough tho relaxation of the octroi 
rules may l'eca1l a porLiou· of iL Tho proposl',1 
introduction of a syslem ol chaw back:: on ro-cx

porls in the former town is a step in advam:e, and 

Ahn11ld hnYe been adopted fl'Om lhe 

Tl1o fiction taken by your Committee 

therefore, so far beucficinl, aud they hope thai; 
Government will c<trofnlly watch tho workillg 

nl' tlwse dntic.'j in .',\H.:h other towns Ui;~ nwy lnu-e 

;tdopLPd t·hem, 
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csl.imntc of tho cot.ton crop in tho North- \VesLem 
J:rovinces. You will see from the correspondence 
t.hnt the Committee questioucd t.ho accuracy of 
tliese estimates; this elicited a second and very in
teresting commuuicaHon from the Governmcn·t, 
which has come in since· the publication of the re
port, and which the Committee ·have not yet had 
time to analyse carefully. It. will' appear in our 
next report. rrhe previous estimates- appear to 
haYe· been modifiQd ;. and the rn.tio of consumption 
inthe producing Ji::;tricts has also been reduced1,. 

principn.lly on the· ground of the use of JUan
chester mm1u£'tctures being largm· t!1an. was· ori
ginally estimt~ted'. The 'modiJi"ed' estimate~ Of 
conHUB.lption of E"nglish and count.ry-made cloth; 
is put down ns· 60, and 40. ·It has hithedo· beoru 

supposed by thuse conYersant with the trade thnt 
English cloth (lid not find: i.ts way into common· 
t1so by tho ma,ses except. to a small' extent, and' 
J was, therefore, surprised to soe so large a pro
portion as UO pet· cent .. of tile whole a;Ilottcd· to 
J\1 nne hester ; it is so cont.mry to our preconceiVed 
idens. on the subject. Hoi-h tho first. and second 
communications from Government n.m aecbm
panied by long figured statements of considerable 
int(~reHt, but which a\'c not printed, as they 
wonld have swelled out om· report too much. ; 
thoy are open, however, to the inspection of 
members who may desire to study them. Your 
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Committee have· applied· to tlie Department of 
.A gricultm.:e· for similar· returns· of tho yield of 
Rajpootana; and other cotton ·prndu"Cing districts 
not included iu the North V\T estern Provinces, so 
that 'we may hope to obtain reliable estimates of 
next year's yield throughout the· whole of India.. 

The· su hject of tariff valunt.ions is too large· 
a one to be discussed here. There is no doubt 
that additions nnd alterations arc needed to meet 
the present requirements of our trade. 'fhese· 
can only be arrived at by a patient investigation 
of the whole qUestion by Government, and the 
united Chambers of Commerce in India. Your 
Committee have prepared the way for this, and 
have been promised the co-operation of tho ·two 
important Chambers of Bombay arid Madras, 
ns well as that of Mnuchestor. 

The only other subject in the report requiring 
remark is the proposed concentration of lVIa~·ine 
offices. His 1:Iouor the Lieutena1;t-Governor p_ro
posed, by the cnpita~ization of the purchase-money 
of' the old Sudder Court, to provide the funds 
necesSary to effect the concentratiou of not onl,y 
the Marine but also of" all the Bengal ofHceR, in 
t.he same or ftdj::~.cent buildings. I heard yester
d<lY that the sanction o{' t.he Imperial GovornmeiJt". 
to lhc proposal has been r~:eiyed, and tho work 
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will now be proceeded with. The site cho8en iS 
l.V riters' Building on the North, and the present 
Custom House on the \Vest. of Dalhou:;;;ic Square, 
both of them already tho property of Govern
ment. 

I have now briefly to mention a few oLher sub
.tects that ha-ve como before the Committee si1JCc 
the preparation of the report, 

The assimilation of the Indian to the E"nglisll 
Act in respect to stamps inadvertently spoiled·. 
'l'hc Home Act allows renewal G months 
after spoilt'ng, the local Act limits tho t.ime to 12 
months "after and represC'nlation ba~: 

been made to Cominitteo of the los:;;; to the 
~xcbange banks who are forced by the nntnn~ 
of their business to· hold a hrge and varied. 
stock of sta)Tips. 

Your Committee ha"\'e also ha_d brought to 
their notice the inconvenience and lo.c;;s to ex
porters by e;udrlcn changes in the stnndurrl nr 
cotton in the London marh:eL They have 
addressed the C0tLon i31'okors' Association On 

the subjecl, aud the result will be duly notified to 
members. 

'l'hc Commlllcc hn;vo <tbo received l.wo com-

-munications from Government regarding the ox
tension of 'l'oJegi·aphs; the first being hom Ran-
goon to the port of Bassein, thence to Dia-
mond Island. is a brge port, ·with an 

trade, and Diamond I sbnd is the 
of call for "seeking" ships. The 

Committee have, therefore, ho,d p1on.r:;ure in adding 
their support to the strong recommendations of 
the mcrchantR of Bunnah. The second proposed 
line· is from Outtack to False Point. Though the 
Committee have expressed doubts as to the fimm
cial success of this line, they have recommended 
its constructiOn for meteorological and other pur
poses. 

J \ Tho Foreign O.llicc has asked tho Chamber for 
\I '~uggest.ions as to the working of the trade with 

Ynrkand under the ln,tuly conch1ded treaty ·with 
t.he Ataligb Ghazee. Tho Committee have had 
tho matter under consideration, but the informa~ 
tion they possess is but scanty ; they have no 
doubt the new Committee, with '\Vhom will rest 
the disposal of t.he question, will be glad of any 
aid that can be given them by members who 
may have some knowledge of the subject. 

/ 

There are only t\1.-o other things of local interest 
tlmt I need mention before proposing the adoption 
of the report. 



The fir-,t i.s w'ith Teference to the Floating 

B1~idge. The pontoons are all here, aml the 

first pair will be fixed in position next · 
springs. Portions ·of the iron work 11ftve not \ 
yet arrived, but Mr. Leslie has gone home to \ 

push on the despatcl1, and will be back in Octo- ) 
ber. 'TheTe ·are hopes that the whole \York -..vill , 
be completed, and the bridge open for traffic in 

twelve monthR. l) 
The next matter of 'local inteTeRt is tbat tl1e 

Eastern Bengal Ua.ilway has received tbe sanc

tion of the GoYernment fOl' the extension of the 
lino to the rivor bank at Chltpore, which will be 
a great com·eniencc for the traffic in produce fron1 
Errstern districts. " I 

T think these arc all the l'C'marks I need mnkE',.' 
-and l will now propose-" T!tat the Report of ihi, 
<Jommiitcc c;f the lien!Jal Chamber of Commace fo1' 
the hn1{-VC'CIJ' ended 30th Aprill873 be 
oud odopted.'' 

Tho Hon'hlc i\'f r. R!Ju;cx s~unr said-I 

thonght it "'aS cuostomary for one of the execu
tive to second the adoption of the report; but 
T have much pleasure in responding to your 
request., 'Mr. President. T luwe only one or two 

remarks to make upon the suhjecf -.,vhich first 

muct.s ns in Uw report., namely, the LrdJOl' Dis

tricts Emigration Bill. I mrry &ny thnt when I 
fin,L saw that tl1is hill l1Hd attwdu1 tho attention 
of the BcngRl Ohmnber of Commerce, and Um.t 
lhu Committee hacl acldres.se(ll1oYornment regard
ing it·, I 1va~ roomcwlwt surprised, l~ccauso l be~ 

lieYe tl1crc hab for the last 1~ or 15 years existed 
an unden.;landing tlwt matt('rs of this description 
lio more within the pro\ inee of tho Landholders' 
A&socirttion thnn that of this CIH~mber; ancl 
ncti11g lllJon sucl1 nn unckrsbnding, the Clwmber 
has abstained fmm taking any lJotico of Act X, 

1 and various other .~ ds, relating to tho 
{lgricultural di::;hicts (lr !l1e ('otmlr.v. I dqn'i, 

in the least regret ikct tllC Committee ol' 
this Clwmhcr hnve tnkcn lhi::; mntler up. 

On tho eoni.raJ)", our !.hnni.::s <He due to il1em 
fOr having do11e so. Dut I rlc.sire to say 
that I think it will be of ycry great importance, 

in the further commtmicalion which yo'J. contem-

&eudiug in to Government, that you should 
Yery cnreful. If you do not a-ctnltCigaihcr in con~ 

junct.ion with the CommitLeP of the Landholders' 
Association, it should be c;een that nothi11g pro
ceeds from t.l1is Chamber in opposition to the Yic-.,ys 
of anothe1 body more directly representing the 
lea interest. Nothing will be more hurtful to our 
cause tban that Government should be placed iu 
tlte position of haYing t.o clwosL~ bclwc.:u couflicling 

I 
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staieme11ts corning frcm two bodies whose opi1iions 

nre ent.it1ed to weight.. That is not the position in 
whi~h we should place t.lw Govemment. I am 
the more induced to make thcso remarks, because, 
in tho preliminary letter written hy the Chamber, 
I find there are three paragra.phs in which views 
are expressed whicl1 diametrically run counter to 
the opinions which have been expressed on former 
occasions, regarding this question oflabOl' contmct. 
I am not sure whether tho express-ion made use of 
at the bottom of page 7 .is one used by the Com· 
mittee originally, or whether it is a quotation from 
some Government document. But I believe there 
is no person connect-ed with tea who would not 
di,tinctly repudiate the epitl1et "a class of con- / j 
tractor" being applied to that individual whoni ..\ / 
three or four years ago we ·were lucl{y enough to 
call into existence as a garden sirdru:. If I under-· 1\ 

stand the whole tenor of the legislative discussion 1 

on this f>Ubject 1·ightly (my friend, Mr. Sutherland, 
who was then in ·council, will correct me if I am i 
w~·ong) the. idea wasta separate as widely as possi~Ie " ; 
tins system of what I may call domestic emigration J 

by means of garden sirdru·s from the former system ) 
by means of contractors and agents. The whoi e 
tenor of legislation was, as far as possible, to 
separate all connection between these two classes 
of men? and certainly tho garden sirdar, although to 
a. certam extent he is a recruiter, in so far that ho 

1'1 

induces coolies to go to a garUen:, is in lJO sense
either a recruiter or contractor, as these words have 
been all along undevstood and used in the Labor 
Bills. A.nd for that reason the expression used here, 
"a class of contractor," cannot coiTectly apply .to 
garden sirdars. The·sirdn:r makeS· no contmct, and 
tho laborer is under no contract whatever, till he 
is put under SHch by the Government agent. 

The second point to which I wish to draw the 
aLtenLion of the meeting is a most impmtant. 
one, namely, the recommendation of the Com· 
mitLce of t.he Chamber for the opening of a· 
central depOt for tho laborers brought here by 
gardCn sirdars. I ver-y nnwiUingly_ occupy a
position of antagonism to the Connmttee, hut I 
do not hesitate to say tha·t anything in the shape 
or a central depOt is, to my mind, a thing to be 
deplored. A·nd more than that., I helieve it win 
be found in the records of' the Landholders' Asso
ciation that the subject has been brought forward· 
more than once ; and fOr many reasons, and chiefly 
for the strong medical opinion pronounced· against 

i~, this proposihion has been always condemned. The 
essence of all successful emigration· is Lo get away 
the men from Cahmtta· by the least possible delay ; 
bocauso iL hns been found that disease is more likely 
t.o break mlt among tbe coolies whe11 I hey are con
gregated in l~~rgo numhe1·s, nnc11 he fi<'C!IlTeiJCC o·f 



many deaths ltas a mosL· depressing nud injurious 
illfluence upon those not act.ually attacked. I am 
not speaking merely theoretically, but from my 
own 0xperience, and I think we have sent within 
th~ last few years '2,000 laborcn~ to Cachm· tllrough 
these garden sirdars. \Ve h:we found it of tlie· 
utmost importance to reduce their stny in CalcutttJ, 
to the minimum. 

' 
The only other 1loint is the strong ex pressiOn· I 

of opinion which is given nnreserveQly against_ 
the usc of native boats in the last parngra.ph of 
the Committee's letter. Now, if this had beeiv i 

put in solely with reference to Assam, I should 
have been disposed to concur in. it, because I 
believe a prosperous voynge for: coolies to Assam-
in a nati,~e boat is almost impossible. But if ib 
is a.ppli6d to the districts of Cachm· and Sylltct, 
then I say, that the Committee in recommending 
the G<,vm·nmcnt to prohibit the employment· of" 
1HJ1,iye boats, hns set its face agains~ a system 
which is preferable to all other systems. This is 
110t a tlwory or an opinion, but iL is an absolute 
fact. The native laborol's tmvelliug in t.hese 
~oatR go in small numbers ; they sLop where they 
hke, cook where they like, and are unencumbered. 
·by all the numerous regulations which exist on 
1Joanl of steamers; and I say it is a mattcir of 
fact, in which 1 hope some of lhc gentlemen 
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prc.:;cnt will beaT me out, that there is no bet~or 
system of emigration trausport t.o . Cuellar and 
Sylhet than Umt of small bodies of coolies pro· 
cceding in na~ive boats. \Vo have· found that, 
as a rule, men proceeding thus have nrrh·ed in the·. 
gardens not only without the ·occurrence of a11y 
deaths on the way, but in very good bcaJth. 

Now, Mr. President ::mel Gentlemen~ I hope· 
the spirit in which I mn.ke these observn.tions· 
will not be misunderstood. Fur be it from me 
"to undervalue a.nyt.hing tlmt goes forLJl from 
this fJhamber. But knowing a.s I do what has· 
gone forth from the Lnndh:oldcTs' Association and 
others, and knowing the nct,ual results of the prnc· 
tical working of Lhe subjects I hrwe spoken nbout, 
] tbink it right to men lion what my experience 
has been, in the lwpe that any further representa
tion which may go up from this Chamber wiH be 

one which w·ill coincide with the views of the hulk 
of those oinployed in tea, nud with previous ex· 
pressions of opinion on tho points under notice. 
ln all other respects, I hn.ve great pleasure in 
seconding tho adoption of the report. It shows
the continued attention the Committee have given 
t.o the mercantile affairs of i.11e city. 

rrhc CnATR:Ir.\N-1 ll.lll much obliged Lo you, 

1V£r. Rullcn·Smi!,h, f~r the remark~ you have 
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made: In· tho first place lnwy mention Lhal he· ·TE:ason ·why ihe sul~ject of central dep6t.s ha~ . m. ·,' 

fore the Committee took any action in the been mentioned. . :' 
matter, I w:as cn.roful to cull n1;on the SOcrctary ·. ~ 11 

of. the Lftlndholders' Association ; and we ,Vcrc 
agreed upon the principal grounds of our oppo~ 
sition· to· the bill. And· furUwr than. that, I can. 
promise members tha.D om· report, and om Jette1~ 
accompanying it., shall also be submitted to and 
win be in accordance with the· views of, the ]~ancl
holclers' Association. Now, with regard. to your 
next objection ab@u.t the· use of the expression 
11 a class. of contract.or," ]; am not quito· certain, 
bu,t I l'ather think that tlullt was the· nE~~me given 

~ither in _the Act itself, Or in one of the speeclies
m_ Conne1l'" to the garden sirclar. I quite agree 
WI·Lh you that we ought to have noted that these· 
contmctors are to be kept en Lircly distinct and 
sepa.Fahe from the domestic recruiters, as you· 
call them. I sltnll f!ee that that is again brourrhL 
forward. 0 

:'he question about tho centrnl depOt. was one 
whiCh nroso from an objection which was mPn
ti?ned to· me by the medical officer, Dr. Grant, 
With .regard to the mode of examining the coolies 
r~crmted ~y these gnr~en sirdars. He only scm,;. 
t.hem for liVe or t.c~ mmutes, and he has llo possi
ble l~leans of knowmg ·whether Lhct·c is any epi
demiC amo!lg'::.<t lhcm or not;. ThaL is Lh~ only 

Now with regard to transport. My opinion 
is, t.bat tlu.'l·e arc very stringent rules applicable 
"both to native boats and steame~rs ; if there are 
these stringent t·ules, of course they take awn.y 
half the benefit. The p_oint you mention, how
eyer, is very important, and shall have every' 
consideration by the Committee. 

'rhe resolution, with regard to the adoption of 
the report., was now put and carried. 

It was then proposed by the P1·esident, secorid
ed by the Vice-President,-" That the Committee's 
conditional election of J.liessrs. 11£acneill and Co., 
]1.es!j''s" Cohn Brothe1·s and Go., 11fessn. David 
Bassoon and Co., Messrs. Ke1'1', Tm·ruck and Co., 
]V[ess'l·s. J. ]1ackillican cmd Co., and 1l1essrs. Steel, 
j]{clntos!t (J.nd Co., as 1nembers of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, be conji;·nwd." 

CwTied. 

It was also proposed by the President, second-. 
cd by the Vice-President,-l1 That tlw Committee's 
conditional election of .1lft·. C. S. Carlisle and 1l1r. 
F. Eiscnlohr, as members of tlte Committee, in tlw 
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room r;f3!J'. !~'. 0. Jforqan U.i/11 J/r: llr. fi'. Stu/::, 

zn·ocecdcd to RunJjJC, be OOi!firmol.'' 

O(wu'ccl. 

The Scrutineers, l\JesRrs. J. Murdoch and 
T. H. l\{osley, llO\Y snLmi~ted the rmmoR of the 
following gentlemen ns members of the now Com
mii.tee:-

Pre~-;ident. 

Bsch 'Vico-Presillont. 
T. A. Vlnsto, E"q. 
l1'. Eisenlohr, ~~sq. 

Thos. A. "''pear, Ksq. 
A. Thorndike, Esq. t 
l-1. F. Brown, Esq. -'It' 

The Cn,\JR,!Ax,-Goiitlcrnr.n,-1 thank you fo1• 

tl1e honor have clone me i11 re-electing me as 
:)'our I should not have Rtoo(l fm· it 

\\'Ole iL not £'01· one o1·1;wo questions which 
Rh_oll}d like to nssist. ill coHsidcrin!; before rc

sJgmng. 

Mr. M VRDOCIT in a fuw rcuwd~s suggested the 
ot considering whothe1• it would not be 
to change the present. system of >otino

which, he considered, prosonted many difficultie~: 
------~--

~-----

) .', ,1{1', 1'1UJJ'IIdi~:e Qli<l Jh-. l!>·o1tn hm·il"l dcdinr,Z lo 1Crrc, Nt·. Willirlno 

Ciwl. cmd Jfr. llll/wo, lhmcull 1'·crc rh·ac<i to com]'lclc IIIG C'Oiillidllcc. 
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r:l'he B:on'ble Mr. I;m,r,Jm-Swnr-Bcforc we 
separate, there is one other rCDolution, nnd t.hat 
is, to propose n. hearty Yote of thanks to the 
Presidt:nt, the Vice-Pre:o;ident, a.nd the Com
mittee of the Chamber, fOr their ser-.;-ices during 
tho There ::tre m::tny proofS in 
their the aticntion they have given to 
the mercantile aflairs of Calcutta; and I have no 
doubt, J\h. Olmirman, 1Jmt, with the Committee 
now elccied, your oxertionfl will be crowned -,vith 
still fmther success in tho second half-year. 

Tho resolution was unanimously carried, n,ncl 
the meeting sepa.r:.tted. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 



BENGAL C'llA!IIBlm OF OOi\HfEltCE. 
Report of the Committee for the half-year 

ended 30th April1873. 

TnE Committee have tl1e pleasure to submit 
t.h,:ir HeporL on the principnJ subjects which haYe 
come under their consideration during the p::tst 

lirdf year. 

The Fino..ucio..l Sta.tcmont for 18'73~74. 

Tn thGir repurt of proce(~dings for the period 
wl1ich embraces the annual budget statement of 
Government i.L is cuEtomary for the Committee Lo 
incbcle a brief reference to the ~ulienL in 
the Finance 3.Jini::;Ler's exposition; on this 
occasion it; is a matter of Rpecial satisfaction that 
they are able to place on record tho following 
T-1esolntion by Lhe GoYenunent of India On the 
budget estimates submitted by the l:Ion'blo Sir 
llichanl Temple : for, ·while ib expresses the 
rtpproval cf those estimates by the Governcr

Goneml in Ccnnci1, it announcc_s the conditioi1 of 
the finance,o; to be satisfactory, that no additional 

taxation is needed to ml1intain it, that the ordi
nary sources of imperial revenue will enable the 
GoYBrnment to m.eet all ordinary demands, and 

1 
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tlwt Lhe connLry hits at. length been relieved ol t.lif: 
burden of the income tax-the continued imposi-. 
tion of wbich in times of comparatiYe financial 

ease has boon r0peatedly assailed aud condemned, 

\Yhcn that i.ax was introduced by 11Tr. \Vj]son 

in 1860, at."a period of tbe gTrLvesl, emergc11cy, 

it rccoivod the full support of the mercantile 
cla~~cs repreMcntell by this Ch.'lmher as a meQ8ure 

of absolute mttiona1 necessity; and while ~that 
necessity continne:cl, ,·,•hile . the iinancqs of the 

country ·were unequal tO legitimate expenditure 

nnd requirl"cl the nid of nn eXceptional demand 

on_ the public, the Chamber cheerful1y accepted 

the deciRion of GoYcrnrnent, and eoneurred in 

t11e belief that tho imposition of n lilodcrate levy 
of direct taxa Lion was justified, proYided it was 
·uniYersal and equal in il:l npplicntio:1. 

Tho Committee will not enter into the history 
of the Jncomo Tax ·which is familiar t.o all.; 
it, tompornry discollLinuance, ib rtnppenmnce, 

and under r.lJe transparent. 
of a Tax, and subsequent 
its mvn proper designation but 
in its incidence, need only be 

to : and t.l10y cordially congratulai:o the commer 

c.ial public on its abolition and the f~n·ora11]c.: 
circ~1mstances ·which have led to its extincl.in 11 • 

H.t:~oLU'l'lO.C:: BY nu; Govnm\.iiiE\:T Ol' ll\DL\. 

DA't'J;;o 2STH J1,1Ancn 1878. 

'l_;he Gon:irnor~Goncral in Councillws r~lreudy appro\-e{l 

of the !lgnrcs of f.l10 Eslimfltcs for 1873-7-J, :tml 

the usual notifications i~~ncd lo the ~'weral loeal 
Govcrnu.wnts and A(lmiuislral-ions. 

~. A c0mparison LctiYCCn t.he uslimalc of the ordinrtry 

rcn~nuc cxpc~nditm'c tOr lhc yc::u 1R73-7,1 shows a 

8nrplns £.220,000. 

B. The cn~h 

hue of on 

ln lndin at tlw commeurcm(mt of 

at t.he end of 
an es:poncli

which, under 
ordinary circum-;tanecs, >Yonld haYO been. mnt from loan 
fuml«. 

4. The general comlJt.ion of tlH) !1nanccs is, tltcrc(Urr, 
Althongh the c~timated for the 

lhc estimates, both 
framed "·ith cnution ; tlw estimate 

t.he net l'eceipt.s from opinm i~ ·which is less 

h,\· million~, than the ruceiph 1871-72, a111l 1~, 

million than t.lw reccipls of 187::l-73; niHl the oi 
the uasil Liitlanccs pre.-ents any Ti~k of fiwmcial tliH:ieuHy 

dnri11g t.Jw 3ear. 

5. "With rc~ped to ll1t: fntme, lli~ J~o.t~t·lkne:_; in Conn~ 
(:il bellcYes doni- IW add1tiun,d laxntionJ;;JCt]niret1..l(n·the 

o( JJUiuLtining lht finiluce~ t>f lmli,, in ;1 :-,otmrl 
~<tli~fnduJy l.ondiltoll. Bui<.lc~ th<; ,i!;Cldn,d 1'.\l'au~ 



~{on of t_ho l'CVCll\lC whieh lllfl)' l'E'l!.~OU:tlJJ)' be ctproc!nd, 

t.here ,,-iJI be, in i.l1e com~·e of the ycnr.s 1874-73 nml 

off. An;r increa3c of "-hich nuty be neces-

~«rviec, may, His 
met: b_y economy in 

others. 'l'he ~dwme-. lin· public works to loan 

f'umh ha>e hcen re> ised,. ~mr~, ~o far a~ can he 

upon careful C">t-ima!l~~, t.he compld.ion of i.lw 

guaranteed raih,·ay~) nnd lhe coustrnelion h,r 

mcnt. of tlw l'ailwuy and irrigatim1 ·works now snnct.ioned 

or cont.emplated, "·ill no[. entail any l:!crinu-;; additioual 

upon the annual rcYennes. The Government of 

tllCrcfol'C~ (lecidcJ thnt it. is not neces<sary, ·with 
referc'Jlr.c to lhe condit.ion of tl11' 

flnanecs, that tllC reimposed, m· that 

any oihcr fax should he imposed in additiou to the exi~Ling 
:.oun:e" of rcvennc. 

G. The Government oJ' Imlia hns also considered whe
ther the lneome-bx should he roimpo~e<l as a part of t.lw 

£seal of Inrlia, while olher la'\es might, 

be remit-led or mdncr.d. 

and of t.lw 
opinion,; c·xpres~P(l by the local :mthorities olli.ccrs in 

ans,ver lo ilw 'recent fimmcial circular, Lhe GoYemmont. 
lms dolerminerl that. it wOuld nol be to 
Ll1e lneomc-t:tx !hr llw purpo~c 
cfl'ect.. 

connecLion with the it would 

be in contranmtion of tho 18tH, i.haL 

a finnncinl statement slwulU ho made iu i.ho Oonncil . of 

gethcr >Yith his rc-dew aml opiniom 

financial policy of (.he Government. of India 

la~t. four yeax", wiii he published, iogct.llcr 

T~aws 

the BndgeL Estimate,_, :tnd Appendicc'3, in the 

Ga~'dtr of fo1· gcncr:tl in£brmfltion. 

of Bengal their objroctions to the new 
Emigration Bill, 'as it stood ·when first puhlished, 
8ome of i.lwse have been rromovcd hy 
the Sdcd and the a.mcndr:cl Bill is, in 

these respect~, nn improvement. 'rlwrc arc still 
ho1vcn•r some clauses whicl1, the Committee be-
lieve, might. be am.c:ndecl 1vith The 
whole subject is now tmdcr of a 
Sub-Committee of the Chamber, who ba.vc been 
going through the Dill, section by seelion, and 
whose report will l)c considered as soon as rcr~ciYed 
a.nd a furt-her commm1icat.ion made lo Council. 



Pram C!tam!Jcr qf Commerce to GovcJ'II-'IIIent of 

Ben,qttl, Legisfcrth·c Department, 

Ccdcutta, 7th Jl!arch 1873. 

'Phc Cummi!.{ec of nw Chamber of CorinnercC desire 

l11c to l'cque~t yon \rill do them tl1e faxor of Jllacing thi'l 
letter before thr Presid<!nt of the Conllcil of IIi~ Honor 

the LieutcwniL-Gtllemor for the pnrpo~e of mnking laws 
and regulations at the sitting of Council ou Satnrday, 
the tltlt instant. 

At the meeting of the Council held on the 2:2ud of

la~t mrmtl1_, it was rnled that the motion to rend in 

Council 011 that (lay a bill to amend 1llfo law relating to 
the emigration of laborers i.o the clistrict~ of As<.;am 

Oa<:lmr and Sylhei, ~honld be post.poue<l for a fortnight: 

and the motion will comeqncutly br:l renewed on Satur
day, tl1e 8th iu~tant. 

If it tlwn ]J{' tl1e pleasnm and determination vf tlw 

Council to pGrm·it the inhotludion of tlw llill, j(. will be 

tl1e duty of the Cl~n.mhcr tc place berorc~ the Special 

Committrc of tho Conneil, to whom the Dill may be 

rcf~11rd, such observations a~ may he f!Omidercd pertinent 
to Jts several fll'OI-isiom. 

of this commnuic;tl,ion is to snbmi~ to t!10 

f(,r the jllllgmen(, o[" the Chnmbcr, the ncce.<osity 
lcspcc(.s the lcl:ttions bot.•rcr,n employers 

Jca~on~ whieh nppcars to bO jn~tilied Ly any 
' . . lutYe Uecn on the snbjeet 

'1 hos~ relal~rms h~''G wrll cs!ahlished :tf'lcr sc1·cral year;.; 
r.\pl1Wllcr, il<G wdl 1.'llli('l."lworl, ii!Hi it i~ a qlle,l.iou;lbl.J 

t-:qwJirnry io dislnrb tlww. The c•xistill,'.!, Act II•Jll:s with 

n f'11ir degree of ~:tlisf'attion to all eonceruc<l, and, although 

it mny COJ!tain defects of 110 material moment, is 
t.o an Act los~ imperfect as a 

labmcr are content, to maint;tin as sullicicnt for 

intel'Csts. 

It. i.; slltled hy the l-Iou'ble Merubrr in charge of the 
Dill thnt thr! Bill dor.• not 

in any l'~1.rt. of the. law, but only amciHlmcmt of 

ccrhtin small defects; but. t.ho g-oneml tenor of the Bill ami 
the remarh of' lfis Honor the President lean: little room 

fDr doulll. Lhat the 
mere amcndmcn~ of 

cha11ges arc not confined to 
defects, 

'I'IYO reasons have been mentioned to t.he Com-
mittee for the of the new Art:~ 

}s(, The indefinite position of the laborer whose original 

contract of sen· icc had expired. nnd wlw, in l1is CO!JtinnC<l em

ployment thereafter, wns .subject to tl,e same provisions of t.he 
law as arc applicable to bborcr.'i nndcr contracts still cmrcnt. 

Great .strc~s is laid on this point,~ it i~ heated a.s an anoma

lons condition of tbi11gs which rcquir(s to be rectified, and 
the diD"crcmc bct.l;·em~ importEd and '}llasi-local bbor is 

11rged as :t snfilcic11t g10und for tho introduction uf a mea

illlrc \lhieh .skill reliew· tho bt.tcr from the stringent 
.sim1s of 1\w l:m which nrc npplicable to the 

'l'bc 2)1(1 rcrrso11 is b:1scd on the c:-.cc~sh-e mortality 
among coolies recruited by a clasR of coHtractors called 
"garden sinlars," whose selcdious cmmot- be wfficicnO.v 
;<;xamined hy tl1e nwdical a!tcndanl-, ;dJO S('Cf> 1lw coolie~ 



jmt nt Llw timto uf starting, and lm~ conseqnenUy uo 
means of ftscerbtining whether Uwy arc Jice frotn any 

di:::ease likely to rc!:uli in epidemic among them. 

On -Llte 1st point, the statns of the laborer who, 
after expiry of contract is free to re-engage for f;f\rrice, the 
Commiltce of the Chamber eonC'ur that it 

vernment.. or nolificalion 
applir;able 

be snfficient, the 11eeessity of put-ting into motion 
the macltinnry of legislation. 'l'hC"re have been already 

so many Acts aud amendment.~ tlmt both employnr and 

cmploy6 have had t.heir rnlatwnr, so often disturbed -that 
it to the Commit-t-ee of the Chamber 

but highly inexpedient to add 
disturbance of these relatiom, whir:h will of 
rbt!lt fiOtn tlw passing of f he contcmplaterl A('t., 

The scconU ohject.ion to the existing Act, which was 
mentioned to the Committee, though 110 allusion to it 
was made in Council, can the ComJmLf-1!(1 believe be Still 
more ca~ily rrmoved by simple order. The Government / 

hn.vc bnt to OjJCn a sort, of central dep6t in Cal('utia, or."' 
Glsewhrrr, ttlld order all ganlen sirdars' tccruitcd emigrants 

to he lodged themin for a sprciiiccl time before embmka~ 
Lion. 

sinlars' recmited 

by the planter. They D.l'O 1elativo~ or of the 

sirdars. who pcr.onade the-m to emigrate without practis-

ing- dacP.ptions employed by the cmtttn.ctm'r, recruiter. 

The proposed Act i:; in its provi;:,ions so scwerc as regards 
the former ihrtt by means will be mnch 
restrict.ecl. Eor instance', 

of h•gal forms, wtt.h whieh, on the 
contractor's recmit.cr is familiar, Any irre'guhrity 

of the latter is l)y fine, &,;.,to be 
and not by ilw conbaclor 

on lhe part of the 
mOre ignorant, Out more honest is vi,-,iteclnul on 

him pms()lmlly, but 011 his the planter, who~e 

be Htmumr.ily sold. seems clear that the 
than run tl:is risk, will re~ort- to the 

ngency of those contnwlors and di&continuo wcrnit.iug 
by hi~ own men. 

'l'he provisions in tho proposed Act ns to tmmport 
are likc~Yiso so stringent as to make it clern t.hat stemnt.lr 

proprietors will decline to con-..-ey emigrant~ at price. 

by native boats i~ not only D.t.tcnded dan~ 

and life, but is also in many mont.lts impos-

The cfJect. of the Aet will, therefore, be 
to rrduce emigration t.o check it. altogether, 
nml throw the properties in the 'l'Pa distl'icts into di~llcul
tios of HtP gruvest character. 

j Octroi :Ou.tios. 

H will be in the remembrance of members i:hat, 
ihc statement of our former Pre::;ident as to 
the octroi at U mritsur JlfLving become a ''transit 
duty pure and simple" '\VfiS denied by tho Go
vernment. The followiug corre:3pondencc will 

2 
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show that, notwithstanding the assertion of Go
vernment, i.lw statement of the Hon'blol\Ir. Bullen 
Smi.th was in exact accordance 1-rith fact, and 
the Lieutenant-Governor of t.hc Punj:tb n-cknow
lcdgcs that it Is fairly " matter for considel'rttion 
whether octroi duties should not be prohibited 

as the temptution to tax through traffic 
stronger than municipalities can resist." 

The Committ-ee have taken up the suLject and 
sho1vn the injurious· efl'ect on the trade of Bho1vaJ1i 
which used to be one of the most flourishing to·wns 
in tho North--west, but is now almost deserted; and 
they have just heard that stops ba~·e been tftkon 
to remove their objections and to rc]oasc cotton 
manufactures passing- throngh -these two large 
depOts from the operation of tJJe municipal tax. 

Frorr-1- Govemme11t of 
culhwe, Revenue nnd 
Commci'Cc. 

Calcutta, 2Gt!t December 1872. 

dated 2!H-h 

tion of tlJC Cham1er, 
copy of communica

tions* from the Go
Yernmentof.thc Pun

jab and tl1o Chief 
Commissioners of the 

Central ProYinces 

11 

and Ondh, and to remal'lc Llmt if not concl11~'iV<.> in all res-· 

pect'l they yet ~how that the fmthorities are alive t-o the 

of the -qnestion. 

octroi to into tmn'-'it 
t,n.xatioll is, 

by whom 

Ea~tract paras. 15 to 3:3 of !etta from Govc1·nment 
of tlte P'1wjab, No. 1048, d(tterl '24th July 1072. 

15. The income l'Calh;cd was derixcd from the fol]cl\\'~ 

ing SO\ll'CCS :-

Qclroi ... 

Duty on m::tnufacLure.~ 
Locn.l 'tn.xcs 

Gboukiclari 

... 12,22,2!)0 
:-Hl,S79 
-l-9,'78G 

House-tax •Vi,[l2 l· 

Ce~ses on fl.l{-iz:n.ns 0,172 

Rcvcnne fromjagir or 31,4(in 
Hevmme from naznl 2-J,5G6 

Special llsses~mcut of Kites and compounds 1 0,7DG 
0Llier SOUl'GCS ... fH,i!J3 

Tokd ... , 15,30,:350 

1 G. H io; t.hns .;;e~;n tllat four-fifth, of income 

mnny emlllirie'> wilh Lhc 
tht::HC d11lies ·were ttuly 

this tax 
in the 
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COJ)snmetl within Lhe r,eYeral to·wns, ·or -..vheL!Jcr lhcy 

partook of the uaturc of transiL duties. 

17. The ruicsiJow in force for tlJelc'')' of octroi duLic~ 
<Ire _gh·en in the aunexcd circular, together "\\ ith those 

clircctions "\Yhich hayc been 1i om lime to time i~,:,ucd by 

tlw Governmeut to ensure the rules being fltrictly oUscrv

ed, especially in the primary ma.tter of the exemption 
of goods iu transit. 

18. 'J'he following table gins the total nmmmt of 

octroi a<> compnrerl with t.he import, external aml intm·

nal, l.:vied in tl1 e chief townR uf the p1 oYiJJC£: where trade 
::;tv.Llstics are collecte(l :~ 

------~~--~~ 

RHTlON~. I~~~~::{;~·! Octroi. ·~o~i~~-i:~L 
-------.---!mtcnMl.l--limpmto. 

'I Lakhfl. Rs. I 
... 90 ll,2G,50U'j ]•,1 
... I 18 H.i.9-10 i ·/:l8 
... j 16 I :1,7+6 I ·2!3 

I~~ ! ~~:·:~~ I :~·~ 
20 II 21,().00 1.! 1·2::1 

5 .....• I 
2\ ,827

1 

1 ·2H 

h,3~:~~~ :}~~ 
79,939 I 2·22 

~~:~6~ i f:~; 
7,-J.G4 I 4·97 

I~:;~l 1 ~:~z 
4-2.:ll1 I 
I 0,345 
] 9,032 •95 
61,so2 I ]·27 __________ __. ______ ,_ 

19. The 
to vary most 

13 

of orLrOi on imports is t.l1us sM1l 
The vmiaLions in the iuci-_ 

20. The resultf> ns slwwn Ly these figmes do not 

to Lhc Lieutenn.n~·Gon~rnor. to be altogether 

Octroi duties, being lev.ied on imports, 
mighl.Jw.turally Lc e:x1JccLetl to vary rropo1·tionately 
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\\·ith Llw nmount of sul'b imports, hut this n comprrl"lsr:m 
of the present ligures shows no~ to be at nil inva.ri~lhle, 
lllany towns lnwe cxl1ibiLcd a 

amount of H1eir trade, ·without a pwpm·''"""" 
in tlte odroi collections. 

21. Tl1c Lien tenant-Governor thillks it noL impossi-
ble that the rccordecl clrcreasc in the Lmdc of 

1a1'ge increase in the tr<ldP of 1\lnltrrn, 
exphin.::d the completion of tho 

regarding thrnu, 
. . it is . to draw any ]JO~i-

trFe eonrlusrons the prc21·.nj-, fignrC';, v;·hicb ccrt;cinly 

f;OC\tn lo '>how thaJ, in somc> ca.,ns, t.he ru10 s for the 
tion trrrllic are not snflicirmtly regarded. 

the case witb the towns of Slull1pur, 
F:Uill;:ii, while the uf Od.roi 

at L:churr, Firozjr(u·, anr1 Jhanrr 

i~ higher -than iL f>hould h8. The Commissioners of th: 

R:walpindi a~d His"-<H' Divisions were acldresseJ by the 

LJ~uLenant-Governor in Marrh lasL, and direel-cd to 'is<oue 
r;tnngtmt onl8rs for the ul)servance' of tho 
rulPs; wllile in Lhc casl:' of a town like FUzilkii, a 

small . aml almo-,t entirely snbsist-i11 g J1y 

. lt~ Llll"ongh trade, tho Lieutenant-Governor 
It a mn,tLer for "' hcLlJCr Ortroi 

~hould not he 
ns ibe f.emp

sLrotJger than 

, 2::!, In order to ensure that t-lw Octroi clnties ,·Julll not 

]fj 

·boko Lhc form of Lrnnsit clllties, it has been ordered Llw.t 

proper ~cccommodation 11halllw pl'OYiclcd for the o,Loring 
in w::trehouses, or otherwise, of article-; "in transit liable 
Lo bnL not intended fot' use or wiLltin 
the of tlw of the 
FinanciflJ Commissioner in Ja.nuotry last 'vas 
tlmt the system was not demanded or appreciated by 
the peopl0 rmd ·was entirely new to them, and that to 

iL was necessary to n<moYe certain 
of. 

23. In J:l,hrch of the present ycm· the Lieutenant
Governor, while r1t Amritsfl.r, nppointcrl ::t Committee 

of Financifl.l Commissil'i1C'r, the Agent of the 
of Denwcl, and two rwtive gentlemen, to enquire 

into the working of the bonded warehouse system 

21•. From their report it nppen,rccl that 

six court-yanlfl witl1 warehouses atl'arhed -wqrc 

the Amdtsar the situation of C'ach 

merchants. 

to leL them pass into the 
autho1·izcrl foes, oome mc,onvonnmce was some time 
experieuccd, nnLil the contractor and the merchantfl 
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cn-mC to a !Jl'ivatc :UTnngement, which bas since worked 
without any complaint on one side or the ot.!JC>r. The 

umde was as follows :-Uuder the conditions 
schorlule attached to the Octroi lease, the 

Octroi at cm·tn.in rates, 
a computation wa.s 

articles of through tnttlc, and this 
n..rticles which entered the city, 

for ]oral cons-umption, 'l'hi!:l sys~ 
tem iL is reporGerl has complete sati::;fadion to the 
merchants, who hfrve Into a similar urrangcmcub 
for the presenb financial year. 

Uecame generally known. The 
it waq not the cmtom to sell 

; while it is ns~ertcd that for 
broken bales to be . any place not in their own custody 
was to court ccrtrdn loss. 

of farming or direct management. The diffi
culty nxrn.ngemcnt is the objectio_n to the luttct sys~ 
tom whHc the wa.ut of control over the contractor anU 
pos:ible oppression is the objection to the former.· The 
Lieutenant-Governor i,; to think that 1lirect 
management is profcralJlc feasible. It shouhl 
certainly be more economicaJ, awl the experiment at 
Delhi of the their O"'\'U duties 

29. Uunicipal Connnittee<> hn.ve been enjoined to so 
their system of tax:n.tion as to aUow necessaries 

of to escape as lightly as possible, taxing more 

heavily lUxuries, such as tobacco. 

30. The rate on grain varies from one per cent to 
fOur per cent ad valm·eno, or from two pie to eight pie per 
maund. 'l'hc heaviest rates are levied in tho Hohtak, 
Gurd:hpur, Gnjrat and Sluthpur ·Di~tricts. In Lahore, 
FiroztJUr, and Rn.walpindi a duty on loads is preferred, 

rising from 'three pie per coolie lof1.d npwanls. 

31. 
ad vrdo' em rate is ; and in 
of the circulrrr annex:cd it was pointed 
the sy~tendhe·tas: incr·e::::::e'.' i!_t pti'lirsure in 
as tllC price of food rises ; ·where it shon1d be in 
time of o,careity; and thus that it was preferable to levy 
the tax on actual quantities or to fix: u.n average rate for 
the purposes ofthe Octroi duly. 

32. 'l'he Octroi levied on animals intended for 
slaughter is usually ad vctlonm, although the tax could 
be more readily realized wt>re it levied per hend of cutUe. 
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83, On Classes III~ IV, V, VI of Lhc Go\•ernment of 
India "list, namely~ arLicles used fOt• fuel, lighting, 
washing, or in the construction of buildings, drugs, gums, 
spices, perfumes, nnd tobacco, the duty is invariably 
ad valorem, anhoagh in the case of some articles there is 
an obvious. convenience to the public in levying tho t:tx 
by loads. ThiR has been pointed out to MunicipalHies, and 
a change in the practice will gradually be effected. The 
system of taxation by load is always preferable for such 
articles as grain, builcling materials, &c., whor;o quality 
:in a load is. uniform, and where the adoption of the 
system cannot encourage fraud. 

F1·om Gove1·nnwnt, Pwt}ab and its Dependen~ 
cies, to Gove1·mnent· of l1zdia, Department of 
Ag1·icult~we, Revenue and Commtwce. 

Laho•·e, 13th Oclobel' !871. 

With your letter No. l 6, dated 29th August last, you 
forwarded copy of a ~etter fro.m the Bengal" Chamber of 
Commerce complaining that the octroi duties in the 
Upper:Provinces assume the form of transit duties; and 
you convey'3~ the request of the Government of India. 
-that, after careful &r.q_uiry, a. report. shou~d be submitted 
on the subject, adding that it was the interition of Go~ 

· vernment that tQ.e municipalities which levied these im. 

::::i~~:!~~ke every precaution against their acting as 

2. The Hon'ble the Lieutena.n.t-Oovernor has acco d~ 
J.ngly issued instructions for tQ.e necessary enquiries to rbe 
made, and the result will be reported when the general 
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"t"cport on the wOrking of municipal committ_ees _in the 
Pnnjab, !luring 18'70·71, now under prepwat10n, lS sub
mitted by the Financial Commissioner. 

3. Ilia Honor's attention had, however, been at~iactM 
ed, previous to the receipt of your let~cr under refc~·en:e, 
by a paragraph at page 6 of the Report of the ?omtmt~ 
teo of tbe Bengal Chamber of Commerce for the_ half~ 
year ending 80th Aprill87I, wherein it is stated, amongst 
otl}er things, tJiat the Committe~ bad "_lately bear~, on 
unquestionable authority, that at th~ 1mportB,nt City of 
Amritsar tho octroi is really a transit duty, pure and 
simple ;" and the Financial Commissioner was requested 
to report specialiy on the matter. 'l'hil'l he has now d~ne 
hi his letter No. 782, dated 2nd instant,-a copy of whiCh 
is herewith enclosed for the information of Oovern.ment 
of India, from which it will be seen that for the City of 
..Amritsar thoro arc no less than seven bonded ware
bonsea in different localities, nnd that there ~s con· 
sequently ample provision, . mn.intai~ed at considera~Ie 
expense·, for receivin~ goods m t.ransJt, but tbat the m~ 
stitution being new to traders, they lu~ve notal~ yet falle~ 
into the system of bonding their goods. In HIS Ho~ors 

opinion sufficient precaution is tak~n by tl~e Amrtt<,:~r 

Municipality to prevent the octtoi operating as a tran~l_t 

duty. 

From Fiuanciltl Oommissionel', Pun..j~_b, t~ ·t.~tc 
Government, Pun}ab. 

The 21zd Ooto'bc1· 1871. 

Octroi _dutica in .J.lh~llicipalitita,-In reply Lo your NO. 

--~~------·-~-==--=..,.·-c-·~~..-~------- i ., 
</ 
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1243, dnind lllll July lnst,-fon\·arding, for the Finan~ 
cinl Commisr-ioner's information, nn extrnc!; from the 

Proceedings of tho Bcngrtl Cllrtmher of Commerce, datcJ 
31st May last, repre11enting tlmt tho octroi Unties in 
certain Low11s were being ·worked in such a way as to 
lmve all the e{fect of a transit dnty,-I am directed to 
intimate tlmt, on receipt of this commmlicrttioll, the 
Financial Commissioner caused enquiries to be made nt 
Aml'it~ar regarding the provision which hnd been mride 
for receivi_ng goods in transit or intended for re~export 
into bond. 

2. The suhjcct of providing bonded warehouses Iw.s 
occupied the Financial Commissioner's attention for a 

considerable time, as it nppcars the best way of proLcct~ 
:ing goods from repeated charges ; and the Municipal 
Committee of Amritsar were cspecin.lly enjoined to ap· 
point where goods could bo received in bondanU 

from Uuty. Tho reply wllich Jws now been 
received from tho Commissioner, ll.mritsar Divhion, on 
this sul~ject, No. 92, drLted 13th current,-a copy of 
which, and of its annexure, is herewith annoxecl,-shows 
that ample provision, at a considerable expense, has been 

made for gooUs in tra.nsit in tl1o Amritsar 
Municipality, the information which tho Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce has r·eceive(l i.~ an ClTOJJCOus re
lll'Csontatiun of the statu of things which now exists. 

3, "\V arehouses have been provided, but the institution 
:is a new one, due to ideas borrowed from English pm.etico 
rather than from any expression of ll desire to have them 

~n the pa:·t of the native comu1unity. It is not surpris~ 
1ng, therefore, that tl1e Lmdors do not ut once fall .into 
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the or lJOmlincr their goocls; but the fncl. of tht'ir 
not our syst:m should not, the Finnncml Com~ 
missioner .. he aJlegcd as a fault of the octrOI 

:nTnngomC'nLs, hnt it slw~ldlead Lhe 
whether their own thcones on the 
of octroi on traUc arc so correct as 

I k L No 92 dated 13th SepLcmber 1871. Copy of n,.( oc e~ · , 

From Comm£ssione1' and Snperint~ndent, Am:·itsar 
D£Dision, to Financial Oomm£sswne1', PtW)ftb. 

1 t d 25th ultimo forwnrdg 
In rop1y to his No. 5~8~, ( n_,n No 10.3 da{ed the Sth 

~opy of De~uty ~~1~~~:~~:~;\~18 i~form~tion usked fo~·· 
mstant, wlneh r, , f . for exampLing goods in transit 

'.Cho nrrangelmlLo~~st~l: oo:t~:i tax appear effectiYe. 
from payme 

I t N 105 dated Sth September 1871. Copy of a docw ~ 0 • ' 

. n··· fc~ F·om Deputy Commissioner, Amnlsm· ZV1Sl01~: ~u 
'the Commissioner and Superintendent, Amntsctr 
n·.· ·Jn. 

WiLh reference to his No. 198, elated 30th August, 
. of n.letter No. 6383, (l\Lec1 25th August, from 

~ltl~ ~o~y to Financial Commissioner, submits furtl~cr re
et~ a yhy the l\Iunicipn.l Committee on the subJect of 

s::d~~nswarehonses, ·which show whaL mcasHrcs ·were 

~akcn in pursurtnce of th? resolutions of February last. 

2. Seven DonJcd war~houses rrrc lwpL up in cliflcrcnt 

localitic~. 
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3. 'l'l1e Del1li rate of charges for goods in bond is in 
force. 

4. The rule obtaining is thnt any person is at liberty 
to keep his goods in bond, which are then exempted from 
octroi, unless a package is opened and its contents offered 
for sale, when they become liable . to octroi. Goods in 
transit or imported and kept in bond for re-export n.re not 
t~ed. -

Fro11~ the Chief Oommissione1·, Oentml P.roz•i.nces, 
to the Go_.vt. of India, Depm·fment of Ag1·icul~ 
tttte, llevenue·and Comme1'c?J. 

The 28tlt J..Vovember 1871. 

I am directed to reply to your letter No. 18, dated 
29th Angus~ l'eqnesting to be informed whether tho 
~ctroi duties levied in Municipal towns in th~- Central 
Pro;inces nrc in danger of assuming the fm:m of transit 
.SJ,~ties and-as such necessarily hindering trade. 

2. I am to i~foriiJ yon tl1at, fi·om what tho Officiating 
Chief Commissioner has lenmt rerrardinr• the ~ .. · ~~;~ 

rmlities in tiJese Provinces, the Ochoi duties . do not 
assume the objectionable form of Lr~~;nsit dues. 

3. T!Jerc are bonded W/ll'ehou!'les set apart in t.ha 
towns and provision is made in Ll1e Oct10i rules for 
drawbacks and refunUs. No complaint:'~ on tl1e subject 
lm,•e been made to Lhe Officiating Chief· Commissioner, 
A report similar to this was ninde in this office letter 
No. 2051-145, dated 30th July 1876, to the ·::;eCretnry 
to the Government, Home Department. 

~ 
I 

! 
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4. 'rho ca.<~c cited by Lhe Calcutta Chambm· of Com
merce 9,oos not appear to the Officiating Chief Commis
siouot· to Le a ve•·y gross one. When goods pay Octroi 
duty only once, there cannot be very just cause of 
complaint. No town, where n-whole bale of picco goods 
could not sell, is likely to ben Mi.m.icipality, and in 
such a case as that adduced by the Chamber of Com
merce, it may be taken for grante(l that the portions 
of n bal.e arc sold in Lhe immediate neighbourhood of 
tho town and would never be suOjcct to any subsequent 
Octroi paymenL. In the Central Provinces all hat·dship 
is obviated as will be quite. apparent from the following 
Extract from the Bye-laws of t}1e Jabalpur Munici
pality: 

"*· * Portions of a consignment may bc·cJeared from 
" the bonded warehouse by paying· duty. thereon with
" out rendering the remainder of the consignment 
u JiO.ble to duty until such remainder leaves the bonded 
u wat·ehouse for sale or consumption ·within Octroi 
"limits," and these Bye~ laws have been acce11ted as· a 
model b( the other Municipalit~es. 

In these Provinces the number of Municipal towns 
has been considerably reduced within the last two years, 
and those only iu which'a fair amount of revenue for 
Municipal purposes can. be mised are allowed to le\'Y 
Octroi dues. 

5. The Officiating Chief Commissioner is alive to 
the importance of keeping these 1\iunicipal dues from 
Oocoming n. hindrance to the trade of, the country 
nnd would take immediate men~ures to eounternc_t any 



tendency in that direction that. might e:.:hibit itself, 
Lut. at present he dQCS not consider that. the!·e is any 
nccc%ity for action. 

Ftom t.he Chief Oummissioner, Oztdh, to Go1:emment 
of Indir~, Departm'3nt of Agriculture, ReL·enue 
cmd Commerce. 

Lucknow, 22nd 1Yot'ember 1872. 

'\Vith reference to your reminder No. 153, Uated 13th 
instant, calling for the early submission of the report 
regarding Octroi duties assuming the form of tran&it 
duties, I am directed to refer you to this office letter 
No. 4278, du.ted 30th September la&t, reporting on the 
working of the Municipalities in Oudh. From this re
port it will be seen that e\'ery precaution is taken to 
prevent Octroi being levied on goods in transit, and 
that tho .practices complained of by the Chamber of 
Commerce would seem to haYe no existence in this 
Province. 

F·rom Ohambel' of Commerce to Government of 
Indta, Department of Agr£c1dture, Revenue a11~l 
Commerce. 

Calcutta, 24th Febmary 1873. 

'l'he CommiLtee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to acknowledge t.l1e receipt of your letter No. ] 70 
of 26th December forwarding communications from the 
Government of t!Je Punjab mtd from the Chief Com-
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missioners of Lhe Central Provinces and of Oudc on the 
[ntbject of Octroi duties. 

'fhe Committee not.e with satisfaction that in the 
proYince {)f Oude the practice complained of by the 
Chamber seems to have no existence, and that in the 
Ceutral ProYinces the octroi duties do not as§ume the 
objectionable form of transit dues. 

BuL the report from the Government of the Punjab 
iuYiLes further discussion of tlu~ subject. 

In the latter No. I 048, dated 24th July 1872, there 
are eYidences of apprehension on the part of tho Lieute
nant·G.overnor that the Chamber's general imputation 
cannot be fairly disproved ; indeed there O:re admissions 
sufficiently e.''Cplicit to justify it. In tho 21st para. the 
Lieutenant-Governor_, commenting on the variations in 
the incidence of octroi duties compared with the traffic 
of the places where they IU'e levied, expresses his belief 
that "in some cases the rnles for the exemption of 
th?·ough traffic a?'c not sufficiently 1·egm·ded. This 
appears specially the cnse with 'tho towns of SbahpUr, 
Jhelum and FfizilkU.; while the percentngo of octroi 
collections a~ Lahore, Ferozepore, GUjrat and Jhang is 
higher than it should he. The Commissioners of the 
RtLwalpindi and Bissar Di\'isions were directed to i<;suo 
stringent orders for the observance of the exemption rules; 
while in the case of a town like F&zili(R with a small 
J10lJUlation and almost entirely subsisting by means of 
its througl~ trade the Lieutenant-Governor thought it 
n. matter for consideration whether octroi duties should 
not be prohibited nlLogether, as tlte (cmptotion to trt:r; 

4 
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tMouglt traffic was ctlmost st1'01Jger tlwn ilu~ Jl?.wiciJJality 
could 7'tllist." 

The 25th paragrapl1 records the official recogniMon of 
an arrangement entered into between the octroi con· 
tractor and tl1e chief ·native dealers at Umritsur by 
which n. rate was fixed for the principal articles of 
through trade and applied to all tnxalJle articles enter
ing the city rohetller in t1·an3it or for local consumptio'll, 

What~ver may have been tl1e circumstances leading 
to ~>nch a modified arra1Jgoment and whether the system 
works satisfactorily or not, the Chamber's contention 
that the octroi has been converted into a transit duty, 
pure and simple, is thus broadly acknowleclged: and the 
practiCal r~sult is that, as the "town consumption is not 
more than 10 per cent of the imports within the city 
walls, 90 per cent of the octroi on imports is raised 
from goods simply prming thr0'1.1.g/t aud conMlrued else.. 
where i or in other words 90 per cent of the octroi is " 11 

transit duty-pure and aimple." 

The Committee have information relative to the efFect 
~f the octl'oi on' the. trade of Bhowani which tboy be· 
heve t~ be perfectly trustworthy, aud they aubmit the 
follo':'mg remarks regarding it. Seveu or eight yen,rs ago 
octroi was unknown in that place, which used to be one 
of tho l~rgest detJOts for Manchester goods en route to 
tho PunJn.byn the nortli, or to Jeyporc on the south • 
b~.t though the ~taf!ic bas_ been largely diverted and sup~ 
lhlC!J to those districts are furnished by rnil to tho former 
and from Agra to ~he latter, atill the town of Bhowani 
hM S\lffereU mn.tertttlly from the oppressive nature of 
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t.hc Octroi and mode of collecting it The rule now ia, 
a.s the Committee are informed, to open eYery bale, case, 
bundle, and even parcel, and the annoyf!-nCe and trouble 
(,o merchants are consequently very great and complaints 
are constant. Common articles of domestic use-spices 
for instance-used to bo admitted at a rnte per load, say 
1 rupee per camel load of 6 to 8 mn.unds ; but the 
tariff has been altered to an ad valorem charge of Rs. 3-2 
per cent, a mode of collection open to serious ~l)jection 

and giving rise to real oppression. 

The Committee gladly learn from your letter that the 
whole subject of Municipal taxation is before the Govern
ment of India,, and that this imriortaut bmnch of the 
-s~bjoct will be specially considered. 

F-rom Govt, of India, Depa1·tment of Ag1·icultun!1 

Revenue and Commerce, to Chamber of Com.meroo. 

Calcutt-a, 5th Mnroh 1873. · 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
of the 24·th ultimo, nnd in reply to forward, for the in~ 
formation of the Chnmber, copy of a letter tllis. day 
addressed to the Government of tho Punjab in regard 
to the levy of octroi duties in thR.t province. 

F1·om Govt. of India, Depm·tm,ent qf Agrioultun, 
BevmJUe and Commerce, to Oovt. of tM Pu1~{ab. 

Oalot1.ttu, 5th .1.lfarch 1873. 

Wi~h reference to paragraphs 15 to 33 of your letter-
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No. 1048, dated 2Hh July 1872, regm·ding Lhe lc''Y of 
octtoi duties in tl10 Punjab, I am directed to forward, 
for the infonnation of His Honor the Lieutenant. 
Governor, copy of a letter fl'OJ.n the Ben&rnl Obnmbm: 
of Commerce, dated 24th ultimo, and to request that 
under tho orders of His Honor the Lieutenn.nt.Qovei;nor 
steps may be taken by a re\•ision of the rules in the 
Municipalities named to remove the objections of the 
Chamber ,Vbich appear to the Government of India to 
be not without foundation, 

F1·om Govt. of India to Chamber of Commerce. 

Simla, 15t!t !Jfay 1873. 

In continuation of this office letter No. 25 of the 5th 
March laRt, I am directed to forward herewith for tho 
information of the Cl~nmber, copy of a comm~nication 
(and its enclosures) from t1w GoYcrn~ent of tlw Punjab, 
No. ~57, ~luted the "12th ultimo, regarding the levy of 
Octroi duties hy ~he Municipalities of Umritsur and 
Bhownni. 

From Government, Punjab, to Government of India. 

La!tot·e, 12th Apt·i/1873. 

With _reference to your letter No. 24., dated t110 5th ultimo, 
forwardmg copy of a letter from the ~cngnl"Ohnmbcr of 
?om~erce o~ the subject of the levy of Octroi clutieR 
lll thts ·Provt~7e, ~?_th special reference to those levied 
b! tho Mumctp~lihos of U_mritsur and Bhowanf, I am 
dn-ecte~ hl snbm1t, for the information of the Government 
of India, collies of lctt~rs addressed to the Commissioners 
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of Umritsur and I:Iissar in reg:n·d to- tlte remarks made 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 

2. I am to add that :the subject of tho levy of Octroi 
duties in tho Punjab is receiving the Licutonant,..Govcrnor's 
dose attention, and tlmt tJw Government of India may 
rely upon His Honor using his bosL endeavours l.o prevent 
the collection of such duties being oppressive or injm·ious 
to trade. 

Copy of lettm· No. 555, dated 12tlt AJn•il1873, fi'om J. H. 
~l'ho1-nton, Esq., Secretm·y to Government, Punjab, to 
J.lfajm·-GCIICI'al R. G. 1'aylot·, a. D., c. s. I., Comnn'ssioner 
and Supm•it1tendent, U1mitsur Ditision. 

I am directed to forward the accompanying extract of a 
letter addressed by the Bengal Chamber of Commerc.o to 
the Government of India regarding the levy of transit 
duties on goods passing through tho cit.y of Umritsur. 
The Licutcuant~GoYernor desires that you will take im
mediate measures for securing the cxem11tion from duty 
of goods passing through Umrit-Rur ns lhe arrangements 
in force, though ~>atisfactory to the mcrclmnts of the city, 
nrc doubtless open to the objection which has been pointed 
out by the OJ.uunber of Commerce. 

2. I am to request that yon will report the mc'asnres 
tnlcen to give effect. to His Honor's wiShes in this matter. 

Copy of J:ro. 55G, dated 12tlt .April 1873, .from J. IL 
Tlto1·nton, Esq., Secrctm'Y to Government, P1mjab, to 
l...deutcnm!l-Colonel C. A. iJfacJ.lfal1011, Q!liciatiug Com
missi01W1' and Supm•intcndcnt, Hissar Dit'ision. 

I am directed to forward the accompanying extract of 
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a lctbor itddrcs~cJ by the Bengal Chamher of Comnwrco 
to tho Government of India regarding tlw oet.roi lcvi01l 
in the town of Bhowani, ~md to request that you will 
take immediate meltsurcs for as fu.r ns possible, 
the arrangements arc rcfcrr0d t.o hy 

the as at present in force. The result of tho 
action taken by you in this mal tor should be reported to 
t.his office for His Honor':; information. 

From Government of Inrlia, Department of Agti~ 
culture, Revenue cmd Commerce, to Chamber of 
Co?rMtteJ'Ce. 

Simla, 19th J.11ay 187:3. 

In continuat.ion of tl1is offiec No. 39 of tho 15th in
~;f.ant, I am directed to forward here»-ith, for th0 information 
of t.hc Chmnbcr, of if.s 

from the 

F1·om Government, Punjab, to Scc/'ef(/.1',l/ to Go-
vcmmcnt Ind·ia, Drpal'!ment of i1gricn7iure, 
Reu"enue Cont11te1·ce. 

Lahore, 12.t11 j]fay-1873. 

ln cont:immtion of let.tcr No, 

Committee or Amril.~ar to 
levy of tnnu·it. duties on 
city. 

l!ioncJ" auJ 8"''"'i>>1nuz,,t, 
'J'Iwmton, E.<q., D. C. L., 
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i.hc evil i.lw 
pa&8illg tlw.l 

L, 
Diuision, fo J. If. 

to 9mJCI'WIICni, Punjub, 

Inrepl_v to your No. 555, dntcd 12th inr:.tant, fonq_nl
in::;- oxkwt. of a lct.i.cr adclrc-,~ecl h,Y tho Dengal Uham
ber of Conmwrce to i.hc Govemment, of India, 
the of t.nmit dutico. on goods passing through 

I lmvC' tho honor to :umcx extract. 
5 rmcl 6 of nlcttcr No. 2, dat.cd Hh Febrnar;r lnst, 
the Secret.nry to tllC 
address, in ~•hieh the arnmgement.~ adopted Com
mit.t.ec to full o!TecL to tlw oranrs of Government rc-

ga1·cling arc described. 

2. The result of the nmv arrangements is a loss of 
Rs. J 7,000 t.o the Commii.tee, t11e octroi cont.ract for the 
present. iiold for Rs. J ,63,000 only, aH cum-
parPcl 1872-73. 

J)ro. 2, dated 4th 

..-1m·rifsm· Division, 

ThP CommiHc0 regret tlJni· hit.llCrto ll1ey Lave been 
to ('ope sn!isfncf-orily with thr quc:r·rlion of draw-



backs on goods exported from tJic city, bnt thc,y believe 
1hat tho arrangements which h:tYc now made wil1 
clfcdually sccnrc t.he rnd dcsirC'd by - Bonded 
'van,houscs have been kept up C\·er since tho orders 

o: Goy:rnment on the snhjcct wrrc first issued, but in no 
smglc mstance have the trader:~ availed thcmselYcs of' 
them, Instead, they lww entered into an a<rrc0mcnt with 
the octroi contractor a less mte t1mn°the authorized 
one, and abandoned all to drawback on t.heir 

exported. This arrangement; has acted but 
never been abk• to Conceal 

n~t. co~~~ _up to tl:c .~ntontion of Government, unJ that 
artwlcs m transitu arc t-axed altlwngli ut tt low rate. 
:hey lmve conserJuontly determined to adopt the follow
rug plan:-

G. The Committee belirovr in adopting the J 1 
t.hey arc sarrifioing eonsich•rable revenue but/rflvo fr ;-7 
that no other :urangemrmt will meo(. !-he 'll:csiion, ;:~toi~:n ( 

7. 'rho Committee trust t-hat s~nciim f 1 . 
schedule may be rect'ivcd at, an carl 1 o t. l~ ~c~nn 
possil1lc for them to 1 . Y date, as 1t 1s Im-
year until it, is t len· arrangements for no.xL 

G-ov~rnm.ant octim.a.te of tho Cotton Crop of tl!.~ 
l.:fo1•th~ Vr'estern Frovin.cos for :!.972-73. 

rrhe Oommit.Lee received an elaborate statement 
from the Board of Hcveriue, North~westem Pro
vinces, of the proboble ou!;turn of the cotton 
crop for tho yeBr 1872·7!{ in those provinces. This 
f,tatemrmt wa;.; nmde up from reports of different 
Commissioncr.s, while the crop was yet on the 
gl'ound, and \Vcrc therefore only to he taken as 

estimates, liable to allerations according to sub-
weather or other contingeneios. Even 
for tl1is, howeyer, the Committee, look

ing to the internal eyidence afforded by 
the statement, iLf'ielf, were unable to reconcile the 
results ·with the expressed anticipation, atHl it was 
evident.tberefore t.bat tho figures had not been 
made up with sufficient care or perhaps know
ledge, and that they were likely to be misleading. 
This became still more evident \Yhen the figure.':. 
were tested by actual receipt-s by rail and ex
ports through the CL1stom liouse. 'l'he deficiency 
was so great that the Committee felt theinsclves 
bound to bring to the notice of tbe Governments 
both of tbe North-western Provinces and of India 
in the Department of Agriculture the absolute 
necessity of greater accuracy in official returns. It 
will be seen ft'Om the correspondence that some of 
the Committee'sstn,t,ementRhad alreaciy been antici·-



patcd by the Go\'crnment, who had cr~lled the ni
tention of the Board to the errors in question. 
Referring to the remarks of the GO\'ernment of the" 
North-western Provinces that the figures re
present only the outLurn of those particubr pro
vinces, excludinr~ a.Il otlwr cotton producing dis-

" tricts, they have asked Lobe supplied in future "\Yiih 
retmns for the entire cotton crop, ldlercvor 

grownl and tltis Jhe Government have promi::;cd 
to supply. \Ve may therefore expect in future 
not only fuHer but at tbe S<~,mo time also more 
accurate stat.cmcnts and estimates of the crop 
likc:ly to be bronght to market. 

From Bow·cl of Revenne, }l. TY. P.rovhtres. to 
Government of the .N .. TY. Provinces. 

Allahabad, 17th JrmuaFy 1873. 

I nm desired by the Bo,1nl of Hcvenuc to submit, for 

the infnrmalion of the Hon'blc the Licutcnant-Govcmo·r, 

a c,t,Jtcment of the :uca nnll estimated ou!turn of tho 

Cotton Crop in tl11; di~tricts of tho NortiH\·cs! Provinces 

for-the year 1872-73, as comJlared with 1871-72. 

2nd.-The following ahsLrnct ~hews that the cstimatr,d 

:yield this ye<~r is l2,20,2GG llHtUJJUf', ngaim;t illl c.o;ti-
matcd outturn of 8,18,846 mauncls hst and a 1t 

aetunl crop llwt year of 8,22,2:)5 that is t]H") 

anticipated yitlcl !l1is yeal", 18 mauntls :J,DS,Oll, or li.Js. 

;J,l S,40,880, in excess of the aetmds of last ycnr. 
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3rd.-Thc area unUrr cultivation has incrcnsecl by 

1-7th as com parcel with t1Ie actual.:! oflnst year. 'J.'hc crwse 

of this increase jg not given, hut is no doubt part.ly 

attribuUtblc to t!w rains having set in earlier t!mn usual. 

·1111.-fn the :i\1cerut, and in parts of the Ruhilcund, 

Allahabad. and Jhansic Divisions, the crop is reported to 

be good, an(l in the Agr:t Division it promises to be a. 

rcmarlmbly fine one. In the Denares nnd K.umuon 

])ivision~, where· very little CoLton is grown, the out

turn will, in all prohnhility, be in exce~s of what it wns 

lul'L year .. On t-he whole ~he [.!;Cilcrnl nspcet. of the crop 

is said to be promising, although, \.he scnson has uoL 
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been a favorable one. The rains have been incessant 

and, to some extent, detrimental to weeding operations, 
and in the Allygurh District, and pl'Dbably in the Boo
lundshuhur District also, some d~mag:e has be'cn done to 
the crops by locusts, 

5ti!.-Besirle the ordinary statement, two tables ac
company this report. The £rst shewing price CUl'I'ents 

in lbs. --in each district, for each m_onlh nnd for the 

average of tl1e year : the districts being ranged in order 

of cheapness. The second shewing the percentage of 

area estimated as under cotton to tl1e total cultivated 
area of each district. 

6th.-Ln tl10 second statement the cultivated area is 
taken from the bat Settlement Reports where available: 
otherwise from the -urea giv~n in the produce and out
turn tables of 1869-70. 

7th.-Prices range from an average of 6 lbs. and 7 

ozs •• in Eta wah to 3-6 in Jounpore, but the different 
mouths in wl1ich prices in the several distl'icts were 

respectively at their higheM nnd lo\\'est differ curi~ 
ously. • * " 

8lli.-It would not be expected tl1nt Furrncknbnd, 
W~1ich .is comparatively close to the Cotton growi11g dis~ 
tncts, shoul,] come so low in the list, though the area 

under Qotton is shewn ns less than 4 pet cent. of the 
cultivated area. The entry fo1· Benares, with an uni

form price all through the year, is obviously erroneous, 
and cannot have been checked by the Collector. In 

Etawah and Agra the prico; islen~t at tl1e t'ime of the 
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j'cnr when in other llisLricts it is highest, _nncl i·ises stea

dily as the new crop ripens aml is gathered. Here too 

must be error, l\Iuttra and Gurhwal have sent no returns. 

9111.-ln the 2nd Statement thel'e is not rnncb tOre
mark. ]n the order of importance the (ir~t 12 dis1ricts 

fall as follows:-
Percentage. 

Muttra 17•19 
Agra 16·28 
Eta wah 12·0 [ 
Allygurh 9 52 
Banda 9•37 

,J aloun 8•83 

Cawnpore 8•64-

Etah 7'54 
Humcerporc ... 7 :lG 
Eijnour 7-09 
Ivleerut 6·84 
Monu.labad G·72 

lOt h.-In the 2nd, 3rd and 4t.h districts t.lJe easy prices 

co'rre~pond with the large local growth. Similarly i.n 
the Gorntckpore Division, where scarcely any cotton 1s 

grown, we find_ proportionately l1igh prices. 

llth.-I am to add that tl1e ·points referred to in 

paras: 4, 5 and 8 of Go·vermnent 

Onler No. 738A., dated 21st 
May last, mr!l'ginally nbted, will 

be dispo~ed of sepnl'atcly, nnd tlwt 
tlw Board's repo1 t will be sub~ 

mitted through the CommiEaioner. 
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12tlt.-A copy of thi~ letter has been sent direct to Lhe 
Cllambcrof Commerce. 

FToJn Chambe1· of Commerce to Govt. of the-1\Tortlt~ 
TF'"estern Pl'orinecs, Allahabad~ 

Oalcuttu, lOth Fcbnt.CtTy 1873. 

The Committee of the OhamlJcr of Commerce direct 
me to aclmowlCJdgc the receipt of copy of letter No, 57 of 
17th ultimo, from the Sccret<try to the Board of Revenue 
to your address, regarding· the probable out turn of the 
cotton crop for the year 1872-73. 

The Committee are 
port and the 
and 

these papers, 

obliged for tho Board's re-

The Oommi.tbon notice with satisfaction that !.he out-
turn for 1872-73 is in the of the Board likely to 
largely OX08erl the and acLuals for 1871-72, 

818,81G and 822,265 res
tile estimate will be contirmed 

They direct me however to say th1i.t among native 
mercl1ants tho Ol•inion is that the crop -.,yjlJ not 
rca,cl~ the esti.ma_t8; th1tt it will probably bo a 
clclic1ent ancl not an oxccs~>l:'e ontl : some go tho length 
of placing it on a par w1th that of 187!-72, but none 
make an increase, 

In confirmation of their vic\'1' they point to the smnJl 
receipts to date in the large marts as comparecl with 
tl10 received last and thC>y mmert LlHtt 
there is no storing in the of consumption. The 
lateness of the season may in mme mcm;ure account for 
this, btit the dealers as..sign another reason for the discre

betwecn thcil own estimates nnd that at which 

the 
season three fiu~l1es of 

; that the or 
one and the cotton of good qnnlity, 

W!ill very defic:ient and poor, and the 
tl1ird an entire fn,ilure,-the falling off in these two 

due to unpropitious we::cther aud Lhc attacks of 
They suggest that the Government estimates 

·wl're made at about tho time of t.ho first pickiug or im
rmd tlmt no al\owmwc ha11 been made 

Thc<1o are Jlmtcrial and imporL:mt statement~ ; nud the 

Commi.tt8o submit the~1 for tho Rp8cial consideration of 
the Lieuleunnt-Governor becau1:e if tlwy 'n.re snbstn.n
ti1clly correct, the Boat·d -..vill probnbly deem it nccN;slu·y 

to review theirconrlusions nnd amend Lheir estimnLe. 

The Committee wonlcl also draw nttention to some 
diserepaneics in tbe Boarcl's statement. .For 

the outt.nrn acr8 lm:t yeat' in the Bm·eilly 
Di~kict was 20 seers 
this year tlre rcpo~·Led io be "noi, 
,yield for [ 872-73 is 25· seers 15 or nn inc1'Ca8c 
of 25 p8r cent. Again in Bandn-ono of the 
r~·odneiug districts-the crop is reporlcd a:; 
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below the having been injured by excossive 
and continued ;" yet the outturn is 19 seers 5 chitK 
tacks G seers 15 chittacks. In 1371-72 the yield 
in tlmt ·w;ts estimated at 16 seers l4 chittacks 
and there must lmse been s<"'rious to have caused 
so p~or nnd 'marked a 1 csult. 1'kis though a bad 
one, rs estimated to yield a larger crop than last year 
before this damage took place, 

I am ·also to draw attention to other figures in the 
statement which the Committee· are unable to reconcile 
with the exports of cotton from Calmvtla. 

The total crop of 1871-72 according to-Bo~trd's figures, 

was ... 822,2.55 maunds, 

or 65,780,400 ibs. 

or 219,208 bales, 

which represents upwards of 50 pe;-c:l~ tlJan the 
exports {1'0m.. CctlcuttrJ. ... 378,996 bales ; 

a ?m·tion of the excess of exports may h~ consisted 

oi -~ld ~otton, but the Committee scarcely think the 
cntM e excess ca.n be so accounted for. 

. Another point which strikes the Committee a:,; involv-

~~~:nfo~n:r of great is this ;-the Board 

mitteC do :~e 'd at a rate which the Com-
o conr,r or excessive, viz., 2ft 

of a population of 29 G05 773 . 1f tl . per head 
ct·op of 1871-72 822,2.'5~ lll~nnd~ ot· Jerclllore frorn the 

. • .. )s. G5,7R0,4,00 

llw con:,nmpt.ion of 21-"tJ. per he[td is dr:
Jndo(l 59,211,5·W 

t hl•rc rcma.inca for e::-:port only ... l'L:>. 6,5GS,S:J.J, 

tic.:s. 

or bal<Js 21,896, 
froni Caleutt<t 

a. result must obviously 
totally worlhle':'s for skotis~ 

So with tho o>timatorl vntturn of cotton and the 

a':l 

he 

for cpHsnmption for the yen.r 1872"7:)~ 
4; if from the former 97,621,280 ih'l. 

there retwtins for export only 

or al)oul }nl. the quanliLy 
for lho year l'.mled 31st 

... 5D,211,5·1<G ILs. 

i28,032 bales 

to Calcutt<~ 

exclusive of 

The CommiLLce me further to stat.c that in arlrli-
tion to tho cxporLs C::t.lcuLL:t. n large qnalJt,iLy of 

cotton finds its w;cy from t.he NorLh-wcst 'to Bombay, 
Scinclo nnd ~opal, und there fl.lso ifl con8idcra.blo eon-

in Bengal. Jf sullicicnt allowance be mmle 
for t.ltis, the diserepn.nc.r between the J3o<erd's £gun~s 
:~.nd tlw aetual amom1t of cotton consumed in nnd 

from this »icltcJ of 1 ndia will be grcaLly increased, 
the Committee incline tlwreforc to tho hclicf iJJ,lt 

the lCb.irn~ now given do not include all the cotton 

G 
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ptociucing distrfcts fi·om which Cnlcu~.t."t is supplied. 
They rcquesb yort wfU afford them fm·Lher information 
jf in your power. 

From Govf.. of· the N. lV. P1·ov'i?wcs to Chamb81· 
. of Comme1·ce. 

Allahabad, 41k Mmch 1873. 

I am clit·cc!.ed to a:clmo"IVYcdge .rct;cipt of your Jel.tm• 
elated the lOth Febnuwy 187g, in wbiciJ jrou commuui~ 
cate the views of the Clmmbet< of Commerce ·on the 
repor~ of the Board of Revenue, N. "\V. Provinces, on the 
C~timated outtnrn of the coHon cwp in these pro
vmces for the year 1872-73, and iu reply to commuui
cat.e the tlmuks of the LientennnL-Govcrnol' to the 
Ch~mbcr for t.be pains with which the report has been 
l'OVlCWCtl, and for the independent information brotvl'];t 
to_ bear on tlJe fact.s of the case. A copy of your JcUer 
":tll be. fonnU'Jcd to the Bmtl'd of Re\'enuo for con~ 
stJcrntion; . 

2. I nm Lo flencl for Ute perusn.l of tho Chamber of 
Commerce a copy of the Government le!,ter rcviewinO' 
tiJO Bo:w~'s report which· was in type when your Jette; 
was. ~·ccowe~. n_ will be observed that some of the 

!~::~~~ns ·ratf>ed m your letter Ul'C taken up in this 

. 3. ·.·rt. is impol"fan~ to remcmbet· that Llm Board'.'! 
rct~ort lS ba~ed on a prclim-inm"'!J e'l.Lim"ale macle as 
eut1y ~c; ?~tobet or_NovembeL' 1872, and if; &tatcs cs:· 
peclutions :mnpl.y a; the.y then cxisleJ, at a time when 
11lc crop was stllllu).blo to be. aff'eeLod by unsQasonablo 

\ 
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ra.iu, :;torm, or fL"ost. 'l'he real ont~urn can oni:.~ be 
sta'wd with approxiuiate accuracy when the crop h nearly 
gatheted. 'l'he Board will Le ar,ked t.o expedite their 
second report on the a.ctual ouLturn. 

4, The fact staLed by the Chamber t.lmb tlw first 
·picking was good, and 11romised much more and Letter 
staple than tl1e subsequent results justified is quito 
consistent with tile above rcmru·ks. I am however to 
add 'that, cer~aiuly in some pads of these provinces, His 
Honor i':l nssi.tred that the crop in its eventual outtm·11 
lms been decidedly above the average. 

5, In reference to the remarks of the Chamber on 
the quantities brougbt to aud exported_ from Cal~utta, 

I am to observe tlmt it is quite ]lOasibie that these 
statistics may vary from those of protluction in tho 
N. ,:V, Pl'ovin.ccs. 'l'he area under cotton in this province 
constitute<:~ but a portion of the cothon bearing ln.nd. of 
Northam India, the surplu.'i of wllich goes to CalM 
cuLtil: and the arop may be good in other parts, e. g. 
in Rajpootana, when it is bad in the N. \V. Pro~iucc3, 

6. 'fhe attention of tho Board will lJe called t.o the 
other poiuts in your letter, a-nd espeoil\lly to tho degree 
in which Bombay mny have eutered into the market in 
nttruding the cotton of Buudlccund and Central luditt • 
iu that dh·ectiou . 

ffi·om Government, JYo1:tltM 1Ye~tcrn ,Province~, to 
B~m·d of Revenue, ],T, T'V. P·rovinces: 

Allctl~ctba<l, 26tl• Febma•·y 1S73. 

I am ·directed to acknowleclge the receipt o~ yom: 



leHer No. 57, dnted Ulo l7Lh Jmmnry 1873, nnd cnclo· 
sures, bciitg the Bom·d's report. on the cst.inmtcd out turn 
of the cotton crop in the North~\Vcstcrn Provinces for 
tllc year 1872-73. 

2. It is not st.•Ltctl to what montl1 tlw l'CJ10rt refCrs, 
tl10ngh it is fmpposed that the estimate is fOumlcd on 
diRtrict reports written in Oct.obcr or November. This 
infom1ation :;1wnld nlways be giYcn, ns without it. the 
beuriug of the returns must. be uncertain. 

3. '.rhc main features of the report nrc tile nnticipa· 
tio!l of au incrense at once in area and in produce 
}Wi' acre. · 

·J.. 'rhc estimated m·ea undct· culth·ntion is 1,220,266 
acres against an actual cultivation in 1871-72 of 
l,077,3ii8 acres, showing nn increase of 13"2 per cont. 
1'his estimate is probab!,i, upon the whole, well fonnclod, 
a'3 the curly m.ins c:msoU a lfl.rger area tlmn mual to be' 
!'OWn with cotton. 

5, 'l'he grounds for the :mticipntion of increased pi'O
rlncc per acre arc not equally clcnr, 'l'hc cstim1ttcd out
turn is 7~lbs, per acre 11gainc;t 6ll1Js. in the previous 
year; but Ill seveml districts which contribute to this 
·c;,timatc, the report would have led Govcmment to ex· 
pect a dift~rcut conclusion. In fact, in many cases the 
_figures rmd the remurks look difieront wnys :. and while 
the Collector states that the crop is injured nnd the pro .. 
ducc bad Ot' below avorngc, tho stl'ltistics supplied aro 

~~:~h ::,~~0:~0'~ th.:tt ~l,le Ot~ttUI:n will he greater than iu 
l yem. Ihc hkllhhood of this is ni1pnrcnt.ly 
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based on -t.lm nssmnption thnt the prcvions ycnr'a out,. 
turn was even worse and further below the nvernge ; 
but, if so, this shoi:tld have been disLinctly stated. 'l'ho 
variations between some similnr and similarly situated 
dist.ricts are so great as to attract. attention. Boolund
shuhur shows the high outtnm of 1 maund 27 seers 
2 chit.tack:s per nero, while in the adjoining district of 
Allygurh the out.tul'll is only estimated at 39 seers 9 
chitLRcks. In the Agrn. Division, the outturn in Etn.h 
is cstimn,tcd n,t 2 mtmnds 7 seers 3 chittncks, nnd in 
ll'urruckabad at 1 maund · 23 seers 4 ehittncks ; lmt in 
1\Iynpoory the estimate fitlls to 32 seers 4 chitf".ncks. 
Similar differences nrc to be found in other diYisions. 
These differe"nccs may possibly be nccaunted for, in }l:'trt, 
Ly different modes of cultivation ns the sowing of cotton 
toget.her with other crops ; and in some districts, us 
BoOlundRhnhur, the crop may have been partially irrigated, 

6. 'l'hc crop occupies 5"13 of the cultivat-ed arcn in 
the province, 'l'hc Aluttra District is highest., with 17"19 
of its cuHivatcd nren under this crop, uucl the Ar.imgurh 
District Lhe lowest, with "03. 

7 .. A comparison with the monthly statements of 
prices-current published i1; the Guzctte with those en
tered in Lhe Born·d's report shows some stnrtliug \'nl'ia
tions. 'l'he diftbrcncc is mosL mnrkcd in tile Et.n.wnh 
District. In no one of the twelve months do the two 
sets of prices correspond, and the district which in t.IJC 
Bonrd's stn.tcment stm1ds chen.pcst, with nn 1wern,gc of 
6 lbs. 7 ounces f01· the rupee, according to the moJlt.hly 
sldcments fhlls to the thirteenth plnce, with nn average 
ef 4 lts. 9 ounces. Etnh tnkcs the first iJlncc, wiLh an 
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'nvcrago of 5 l'Ls. 7 ounces ; Furruckabacl rises from Ll1e 
thirtieth to the bnlfLh place on the list, witll the same 
nvernge nsl\fynpool'y, nnd adjoining districts shows gene
rally a close correspondence in the prevailing prices, 
'These figures are more in accord with tho general result<:~ 
of the year, and I am to request that tho Board will 
call for and submit explanations by the several Collec
tors, of tho figures on which the Board's statements is 
foUnded. Tho more convenient mode of stating pdoo~ 
·is probably the price per GoYemmcnt mttund of 40 Go
Ycrmnent seers. 

8. .The further report promised by the Board on 
Munowa cotton, and on tho discrepant p1•ices' or" districts, 
will be awaited, and tbe Lieutenant-Govm•nor hopes that 
tho Board will not overlook the l'omarks contained in 
paragraph 7 of my No. 738A, dated 2lsL May 1872,. 
l"egarding .the employment of a sound estimate of aver
nge consumption, coupled with Imowlodge ns to the im
portiug or c::-;porLing character of a di':ILrict, to test tho 
estimate of produce; and His Honor also looks for tho 
early submission of tho report on the actual outturn. 

From Ghambe1· of Commm•ce to Government of 
tltc North l<Vestem Provinces, Allahabad. 

Calcutta, 20th J.1Iat·clt 18/3. 

Tho Committee of tl1o Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to o.c~no~vlcdgc tbo receipt of your letter No, 66 of 
the •1 Lh mstant. · 

They are greatly obliged to the Licutellil.nt-Govcrnor 

I for the h~~Jiy '\•;hicll I-1is Honor l1as lmen pleased to givt 
to thei/ representation regarding t.ho csLimatocl out turn 
of the eotton Crop in the North-Western Provinces for 
the ycnr 1872-'73, as welt as for copy of the commu
nication addressed to the Board of Revenue on the 
same subject, 

When tho Bont'd's t'epol'~ on actual results has been 
submitted, tho Commitl.eo will be glad to be f..worecl 
with a copy of it,; in tho present stnge of discussion 
they have estimates only, which arc always open to ad
justment, :mel ns t.lwsc were made early in the season 
they would bC probably mo1·e or less disturbed by cir
cumstances affecting the crop subsequent to the Board's 
preliminary inquiry and tho conclusions then arrived 
ot, 

From the accompanying copy of Jettc1· to the Govern
ment of India, in the Depar~ment of Agricnltmc,H.evenuo 
and Commerce, it will be noticed Umt with the view of 
asc·ertaining the sources which supply the cotton re
ceived into Calcuttn, and of accounWng for the dism·cpnn
cy between the quautiLy brought down by rail and the 
estimated outturn from the Notth-Westem Provinces, 
the CommiLteG of the Chamber have requested to be 
furnished with returns of produce sent to this market 
from all exporting districts, as pn,rlinl statistics are ob
viously insufficient to ennble tiJO Chamber to form a 
fairly correct judgment on the important subject of 
cot Lon produc~ion in India. 

r·, 
li 
!i 
il 
li 
I 
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Prom aavarnmcni cj thc.1Vorth- T:Vcstem Provinces 
to Clwmbo· of Commerce. 

AUcduibacl, 31st -3£arch 1873. 

In reply to your letter d~tcd the 20th llbreh ] 873, I 
run directed to that the report of the Doa-rd of Hevc-
nuc on the outtHrn of cotton in thcNol'th-\Yestcrn 
Frovinccs is not due in this office until tho b;t of April as 
tlw latest date. But it will now be considered ·whether 
that date is not too late and whether it. cannot be sub
mitted by the 1st ili<treh. 

F1·om Ohambc1· of Co11WWrce to Gom;rmnent of 
Indi«, Depm·tmcnt of Ar;riculturc, 

fleDCJIUe and Comme1·ce. 

Ccdcutta, 20tll 1Iw·ch 1873. 

T:tis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of t-ho North
'Wcstcm Provinces hn.s rcccnUy communicated ·wiLh the 
Chamber of Commerce reganling tho estimated outturn of 
the cotton crop foi: 1872-73. 

th<' estimates submitttvl by !.118 Dottrcl of 
Revenue, N, Province~, tho Chamber w~v> muC'h struck 
by th., conelusions arrinod at as they '.YOre 

incon,-,istcnt with the Board's o,tatistics 
sl1cw tlmt aftrl' 
local 

Now the lCceiptr> into Calcutta by 1'aU alone for t.llc 

tion? 

be sufficiently large to account for the discrepancy. 
mr~,y po:osibly be so ; and it will be learn 
to what extent the States and 

lands of India t'upplement tho exports 
to from the districts unJcr the Go\'Crnment, of 

the North-\V estetn Provinces. 

As the Chamber possc-;,;cs no information on this head, 
you will them by placing 

dispo~al any ·which may 

satisfactorily trace the cotton to Calcutta, 
independent of tl10 crop of t.hc Provinces, 

U10 Government has at command the figures 
acLual ouLturn of all coLton prOducing di;;~ 

tricts India ; aud from Lhe~e, with the already 
in their posse:;;;ion, the Chamber will he to elimin::tte 
the proporLiuns sent lo each port of shipment, and tl~us 
anive ·with some degree of accuracy at tl10 proclucLwu 

nncl consump~ion of the staple in this country. 
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Prom Governn_wnt of India, Dcpwiment of Aqri"
culture, Rencnue ancl ComMerce, to Clwmber of 
Commerce. 

Calcutta, 28/h Jllatc!t 1873. 

Iu reply to your letter dated the ~Oth instant, aRldng 
'for cortflin :information regarding the estimated out turn 
of .Lhc cotton for ]872-73, I am directed to state, 
·tlutt the subject a.t present under enquiry by tho 
Government of India, the re~ult of which will Le 
communicated to the Cluunbel' of Commerce ,in due comse. 

To.riff Va.htationc. 

1'he valuations of imports for levy of duty :in the 
existing tariff 1vere fixed by a Committee of whiuh 

·the then President of tho Chamber, M·r, Bullen, 
was a member. rrhis tariff came into operation as 
far back as March 18691 and1 notwithstanding tho 
cha11ges in our trade, no alterations hR.ve since been 
made. The Committee hn.vc, during the last half
year, had prominently brought to their notice , 
two instances of the defective character of these 
valuations and their 1.msuitableness to pre'lont 
xequiremcnts. Tho Correspondence regarding one 
·of these cases is annexed; it shows tho hfl..rd
ship to importers of the one article of beads, 
and the same hardship is f~lt in nearly every part 
of our import trade. Ttt.kiu6 the item of grey 
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siii1·lln,r;s alOne, it has long been felt tJmL the 
tariff' valuations arc considerably above the real 
values. The Customs' tariff is supposed to re
present the actual or net· return to the imporLcl'1 

that is 11 market vullle, less 7~ per cent., viz. 5 
per eent for duty, 2 per cent. for dustoori~ and 
~ per cent·. hncling and· other charges." 'l'hc 

import of grey s.}lirtings is in. Sl; lb. sorLs, 
by the tariff arc assessed at Rs. 5-10-!J 

for duty, requiring rv sale at Rs. G-1-G,--a price 
for onlinary m£Lkcs unkno1vn for a cons.iderahle 
periocl'-and not likely, under 01·clinary circum
st::mces, to be rcnli~cd, It can· easily be shown,' 
by the same pro~Gss1 the great difference that 
exists bet,veon the real market -values and tho 
assnnwd' Yalncs of the tariff in nearly aU im
ports and exports; in ot.hor words tho duty 
L1ken is in excess of the supposed 5 per cent. al
lowed in the Act, rmd almost ever since i.llC tariff 
was last revised the trade of tho Port has been 
burdened with thi:-J Dcldilional impost. The 
changes in the trade ncecr-,::;itate corresponding 
changes in the Lariif, and tho subject in tbe opi
nion or Hlfl Oommi~too should be brought to 
i he notice of the G o-vcrnmen ~ IYilh view to the 
adopLion of such measures ~s will bring ihc 
-hvo yahws more nertrly togciher, and al."o mo
dify or remove other anomalies in the larifroow in 
force. Tho Committee h<~vc been umvilliug Lo 
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enter on so an enquiry on the Oi'e of their re-
signation of but they commend the subject 
to the early notice of their successors. The con
cm·rcnce and co-operation of the various Cham
bers of Commerce throughout India will be 
necessary to obtain a clear and comprehensive 
view of the requisite aHorn.tions, and the Com
mittee of this Chamber have, therefore, in anti~ 
cipation of action being taken, opened a corres
pondence with the other Chambers. They have 
received replies from the two important ones of 

Bombay and 1laclras, tho former promiBing their 
aid and tho latter furnishing valuable sugge~tions 
as to the changes suited to their own trade. Your 
Committee haYe therefore propared the '-ray for 
jmmodiate action bcing taken by their successors. 

From Boarcl of Revenue to Chamber of Comme1·ce. 

Calcutta, 5th Octobe?· 1872. 

being now under the consideration of the 
to the duty to be levied on certn.in beads 

jmported into thi'l port, 
in chal'ge to that 
i~wor Illr. 

tween seed anU. 

I 
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Chamber of Comme~·cc to Boanl of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 16th 1Vovember 1872. 

Your letter No. G·i7 of 5th Octoller reacl1cd me on tho 
very eve of tho Poojal1 vac11tion, and could not 
comcl]_ncntly be until after the lwlidnys. 

Your :inquiry was then duly submitted to the Commit
tee of t.ho Chamber by whom I was directed to reply to 
it. after conm~unic<1ting wiLh some of the nrti-
cle:> in question. I now to your copies of the 
answen; to my reference as bc:>t modo of satisfy--ing 
l\Jr. Jllonoy on the point. 

I am at the snme time to add that it is the Commit
tee's pm·posc to address the Board of Revenue shortly 
on tho tariff ,-alnations of seccl anrl comnwn beads which 
imporlers consirlcr very high and materially in excess of 
the prices rcali~cd by the Lt·ado. · 

"In reply to the enctniry stated in your favor of Lhe 
we lJcg tu inform that under ordinary 

tho seed awl common 
]Jeads lies in tho moclo of packing and :1/!SOl'Ling of the 
1cacls." 

"In reply to 5rom· favor of28Lh n1t.imo, t.ho distinction 
hcLwecn common and soed·bo~rl~ lie~ both in tho size 
nne\ in Lhc paeking. 

Seed-bead> arc mar1o np in pc~c!.:cls of 2:5 bundles, each 
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btmdlc conLttining 50-GO strings (usually GO 

5 of which nrc tied in the 

Common be(l(ls m·c up in of 2 to 8 1n~ndles, 
according to size-the smaller the size the more bundlOs, 
and arc no~ sold here, lilm soed~bearls po1· packet, bgt 
pe1• lb." 

"In lo yom letter of t.]JG 2SL1i· instant, we bog to 
say thnt is Lhe modo of whiPh fixes 'the dis-
tinclion between seed comnwn beads in the trade. 
Generally ,o,cctl·beads arc of blllrtll size, but when· beads· of 

the sll.mc size arc packed as C07111,1on beads Liwy arc class. 
cd as such in the trade. In like mrmner when lm·get· 
siza beads are packed as secd-hcnils they become seed· 
beads." 

"In reply to your letter of 
.~tntc, that praCtically Ute mode of 

dale we beg- to 
1ixes Lhc dis-

tinction between seed and common beads ; the fonnc1· nrc 
sold in this market by tlw bmvllc, the latter by tl10. 
pound ; the ])l'ice of Scl."cl-11crtds varies much acconling to 
color::mdsizc of the l1cack" 

From Ohmnbcr nf Commel'ce to Bortrcl of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 27th 1.Yovembcr 1872. 

\Vihh refot·cnce to tho concludinfl' of my 

letter of t.he lGth instant, I ltavo no\\~ honot to suh· 

mit for tlw BorrrJ's consideration, Lhc quc<.tion of Uw 
Custom House valuation of bead~> for cln(y. 

The Committee of the Chamber have befol'c them pal'• 

ticulars of 
of excessive 
duty 'Yhich in 

n per cent., and the . 'in illustra
tion of the material difference between ·trll'lfl and actu:<l 

realised values, 

·B-! packages beads ox " Chinsumh." 
Custom House value ... Rs. 12,141 8 0 
Sold for ... R>:. 8,550 0 0 
Less duty 7!- per 

cent anddiscounL 

2 per cent. 812 4 0 7,737 12 0 

Exce~s tarifl' value ... lt':l. '1,403 12 0 

" 2,19.) ]0 0 
Sold f(,l' 1,700 0 0 
Less 9~ per cent 

duty anll discount , 161 8 0 1,538 s 0 

Sold for 

Excess tarifi' value ... Rs. G57 2 0 

"River Kith." 
... Its, 3/119 8 0 

... ns. 2,175 0 0 

Less 9} 11er cc11t '' l,DGS G 0 duLy nnd discount , 20G 10 0 

-----· -~ 
Exe-:~s brifl' value ... Rs. 1,431 2 0 
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In th~sc 3 in:=;lrwccs Uw tohtl Cncltom 
HouRe values were 

and the l:lalc:o realized 

le:cYing the importers to 
mo1·c th<m they actually 

... Us. I7,7.JG 10 0 
!1,211 10 0 

duty on ... Rs. 6,512 0 0 
their goods for. 

Another importing firm makes the foliowiug state
ment:-

net_7,189 lLs., which was 
at 10 annas per in wlnc 

4,W'J.-6, and on which duty at B.s. per cent 

- Rs. 335-9-3 - wtts levied, the actual mtu·kct value of 
tl10 beads when reaJised less the usual discount of two per 
cent reached Hs. 3,381 wl1ich amount estimated in lJJs. 

po~· lb., and LllB incidence of 
to Rs. !.l-14~9, instc(td of Rg, 7-8. 

stead of l 0 anna.s (the tariff 

3,236 lbs. 
on which 

volue there-

of the duty amounted to ll.s. 10-5-3, instead of 7-S 
per cent. In another in~Lance scerl beads 
3,184 lbs. assesserl at Rs. l,DDO, Uuty on was 
levied a,t Rs. H-9-4·, yieldecl ·when realised Rs. 1,333-'J, 
whith c~timaLecl in lb. shews a value of (l mmas, 81 pic 
per lb., anU an incidence of duty of Rs. 10-1-D. 

"Tuming to scadet bef\ds vtefinrl 12,542 lb~ .• assesscrl 
at 10 rmna . ., per llJ, Hs, 7,83S-l2, duLy the r co u 

aL 7~ per cent, yielded Rs. 6,927~10, 
:1 of 8 nnuns 93 pic per lb., anU an 

incidence of duty of Rs. 8-7~0; again 16,466 lbs. 
assessed on :1 similar basis at lls. I 0,287-8, duty 
thereon at 7-/r per cent. being .Rs. 771-9, yielded 
Rs. 9,039-7-4, or 8 annns 9,7, pic per lb., and the 

· was actually Us. 8-8, 62 also 9,771 lbs., 
nt Rs. G,lOG-U, duty at Rs. 458-~ yielded 
Hs. 5,223-7-11, lb and 
Dearing n,11 aclual 

on to red heads 6,165 lbs., assessed at 
Rs. 3,509-6 Uuty, thereon being Rs. 263, 

lb., nnd tho 
of per ccllt. 

5,Gl 0 lbs. nssessod fLt Rs. 3,506-4, 262-15-G, 
realised Rs. equivalent to 8 annus, lO;f- pic per 
lb., and nn incidence of duty- at Rs. 8-7~9, 
11, J;J5lln, nsses~ccl at Rs. 0,971-14, duty at Rs. 522-14·-3, 
realised U;;. 5,009-1, equivalen~ to 7 annus 3J· per lb., 
and shewing duty at 1\s.- l 0-8·6!- instearl u.t 7-2 per 
cent. 

"We think we l1ave siated suHicicnh to shew how 
onerous the b1rifi valuation and duty fall upon tho 
trade, and regrn:ding Ruby Pound heads one Ol' two in-
&tancos will be ample to ~how that thi:, over 
assessed beyond Lhc achml market \'alue, the tarifl' 
upon common or PounU heads :ts they termed in t-he 
trade is fair as a whole. Ruby Pound arc 

nt 12 annns per lb., ai-ld for ft1ll 2 years WG l1avc noL 
known them to read1 thi.s ilgurc, the usual (1'10-tation:; 
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mngingfrom ll) flllnns to 11 nnnns at l,e~t; we lJ:tYCllOt 

lmd imported tlds :uticle lately. 

"Summillg up these rcsnlts secd~be1tds from 
G annns Sl- pie per lb. to 7 anna<; G~ pie, Red from 

7 annas 3~ pic to 8 mmas IOJ pie, Scarlet from 8 a.nnas 

G~ pie to 8 annas ohsctTO tlmt- these values 
represent only the value of t..he beads not the 
actual result of each 'shipment., m; the agency and 

other cllrtrges, duLy included, ha.ve been complet.oly ex~ 
eluded from calcnln.tion, in o1·der to represent for the 
satisfu.ction of the Board of H.Bvenue the real value of 

the beads as comparcl1 with the fictitious tariff ndue in 
force." 

Again Messrs. Ullmann, Hirschhom and Co., who ad-

dress you whose leiter i'l l10rcwith for-

"Rcfcuing to the smne question we Leg to say that 
of a shipment of 2·1·2 cases bcrrds just imported by our~ 
~elvcB per S. S. " the Head of the 
Custom House 
nl"e worLh here from 

and that we on the 

>lZ, 10 rrnnas per equal to 
a duty on the real \alne of about 15 pex cent. In en~ 
closed letter to the Boanl of ReYenue, we have applied 
for refund of this excc-;,s duLy and would Lhank you 

;i~n~ly to transmit this letter and to su11p01-t our applica-

"At the same time we would d~·aw your attention to 
the excessive cn':>totns tariff valuation of seed-beads and 
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();e sorL 

\Vc Juwc since sevet•:tl ye:trs 
Ca,lcutf..a, l1cad market tmd find tlw 
beads usually imported·Rre sold here at an 

6 to 8 :wnas per lb., nnd more 
uadC'r Uw.n r1.hovo 7 anna.s per lb., same sort may 

l•y cluonco comnumd cvcu a higher price than 8 
anna.s for some time, IJut t..lwre arc of..hers tdso, which arc 

not worth more than 4 mmas per llJ. 

"The " Comelian Aleppo" beads :we classified in the 
Ct<stoms tariff ;ts red .bead':l n.nd the vu,lnation of the 
<'UllHl is set at 10 annas per lb., wl1ile rea.l g?'Oss vr~lv.e. of 
the fLssortmcnts usually· imported here is 7 to 8 annas 
per lb. 'J'hese ben,ds are made up in packets of l bundle 
containing 40 strings." 

which the actual 
valuation exhibits a 
net results, and the 
excesroivc. 'l'hc trade con-;,equcntly 
public reYeJme fin more than its fair sha.re and the 
oldect of thitJ reference is to obtain for it a measure 
of relief lJy pl:wing ib upon a more basis than 
it occupies :ot p1esc:mt. 

From Boa1Yl of Revenue to C!utmbcr of Gommel'cc. 

Calcutta, 18th PdJ1'1J.a1'!) 1873. 

'!'he Collector of Cm;toms at CalenHto hns repre~;onted 
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io the :Member in clmrge that therd al'e good 
tt revision of the present tariff t'atcs fur 
schedule A of Act XIII of 1871. 

for 

2. The Collcetor recommends that, shoul(l it not he 
to ngrco npon one uniform rate for all glnss 

the terms now of "seed'' and H com-
mon'' he abrmdoncd, anrl all beads of common colors 
divided into the tln·ce following cla<;.:,es, yi;.: : 

Not exceeding size" 0" on accompanying Card A Class I. 

Exceeding :: :: ~ ~:: " 13 '' If. 
" " " III. 

The ntluation:; propos~d for these classes arc annas 8 
~nnas ·1 and <tnnas 2, respectively, per Jb.; clas:; III t; 
mclndc ~ll dcsc~riptions of glass beads which arc now 
M~esscd for customs rlut.y on tho market v::tlnc. 

3. The Collector further rccollJmends tlmL the tm."~fl' 
ratr: for Ruby bGac1s be reduccrl from J 2 to lO nmms per 
lb., rmd tllrtt for sc::trlct and red bc~cls from 10 to 8 annns 
per lb. 

nion of the 

made hy :Mr. Crawford, 
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-J?rom Chamber of Commerce to Ronr~l Dj Reuc;mc; 

Oalcutra,. 28th February 1873. 

1 am instnwted by the Committee of the Chamber of 
Lhe of your letter :No, 

>rllich :uo to learn 
tha.t Lhc rcprwJent.aticin made hy Lhem lo lloard .in 

November la,;t the excessive tariff values of 
beads for duty has tlw :1.tLention or the l\l(~mbcr in 

o£ Customs, and that the Collector has also sub
that there arc good ground~> for a revision of the 

rate now in force. 

Tho reconuncndation<; or the Collector haYe been duly 
considered by the Committee, wosoci:tb~d wiLh some of the 
princip;1l importers of the a.l'tieles in quo~tion, tho resnlL 
of the tha.t in the manner propose-tl by 

trade would not.· receivo thn.~ 

nwasnrc or relic[ to whieh importL'r.s consider it is 
justly fmtiLled, :1.nd thaL the sug~esLcrl elassifif•nLion 

to certain sizcs-rnhy, scarlet and red )JC(tds 

bt;ing dealt with-would not impl'O\Te the 
means of arriving rtt an cqniLable adjustment of valu

ation. 

The ComHliUcc arc of opinion LhaL impoders are 
in tlmt i.hn custom o[ trade aml the 
nature of Llli:; of iL shoulrl be contiuucd to 1Jtl 

rmd that Lhe well· known Jislinctive denomi
of .1cal and common be::td~ shmdd bC' presC'rvccl. 

'l'hc inhodudi.on of Lhc cla~~ifical-ion propo~ecl hy U10 
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Collector would involve t,hc necessity 

p~ckage in order to Mccrtain the sizes, vary more 
or less in almost every assortment, and that operation 
ulone would he sufllcient to j usti(y the rejection of the 
lll'Op0St1l. 

The custom of the trrrdc in hea(ls both in !his 

nnd the country is to pack see(l-bc!tcls in 
each 25 suh-dividerl into 
of 10 to 12 and :tl'C .<:old by the 

in bumllcs 
btmchos 'vithout and are sold by 
~nd the Committee concur in the opinion expressed by 
Importers that the of heads, ·whether seed or 
comrnon, shoulJ. be Ly the packing. 

~'l.r~fi valu~tions and :tproportionate excess of 
. u y. It 18 from this obviou.sly unfair assessment thltt 
Importers. dc.sirc to be relieved; rrnd what they consider :t 

~ensure .Just and eguitalJ!c holh a'l their own 
mtere;,L::; and those of Government be to Yalue nll 

~~ed beads at 7 amw.s perth, rmnmon Leads aL 4· nnnas per 
.~., ?'t~l;y at 9 ann as per lb., and ?'rd cotneHrm of tl10 

;~z; o~n o.~~css than the one marked ,, 3,704" in the ac-

7 an;w./pc; IL~.ard a~ D rmuas, and ..:xcecdiilg t.hat .~izc nt 
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Proposed. Classi:flcation of Cotton Good.s. 

!]'he mmexed correspondence 1vith the J\bnches
ter Chamber of Commerce arose out of a differ
ence of opinion between the Customs. authorities 
here and certain importers regarding the classifica
tion, under the tariil: of some Shirting T, Cloths 
-an a1most entirely new description of manufac
ture. VVithout entering into the merits of this 
particulm· case, or the quef'.tion of whether tho 
cloth should, according to the ruling of the Cus
tom House, be taken af:l Shirtings rmd assessed at 
11 mma.s per lb., or, us. contended fOr by tho 
importers, that they were really T. Cloths and 
rateable for duty at only 9 annas per lb., it ap
peared to the Committee only another proof of 
he of the tariff to the pre

therefore ap
plied io the Manchester Chamber, as ihe Inost 
competent body, for some authoritatiye defi
nition of the trade or teclmicnJ difiGrence of Gach 

class of goods. Such a docnment, suprorted by 
the authority of the 1\{arwhester Chamber, the 
Committee hoped, would not only h11ve rendered 
['uture difference!'! of between iuporters 
and tho Customs but would also have 
furnished this Clmmber with valuable informa
tion for the proposed reviRion of the tnrifl: 
Though tho JYianchoster Chamber1 as will be 
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SCPU from their reply, ::Ll'O not able to furnish tho 
detailed information sought, the:f Imve promised 
us their hearty co-oper<ttion when we are pro
parcel to ta.ke up the question of tho tarifr' ·rovi
~ion. · Such aid \Yi.ll be invaluable to us, and the 

now Committee will no doubt not be slow in avn,il
jng thcrnJ::!Olves ol the prbffcred assistance. 

From, Bengal CTwmbc1· of Gomm.crce to Jfanchesler 
Ohambc1' of. Comnwrcc. 

Calcutta, 24th September 1872. 

I am dirccled to inform yon i-lmt within Uw lasl few 
weeks qiwstions hnvo arisen bot.\vcen tho Collector of Cus
tom., and sonw import-ers of Cotton Piece Goods as to the 
c1assific;ction of certrLin clcscriptious of cloth and lhdr 
nsse.ssmenb for duty; and in one instance a ref0rencc was 
made to tlw Commit.Lce of thifl Chamber which rc~ultcd 
in the expression of an opinion adverse to th8 Yiew 
whicl1 the lmporLcrc; look of their own case. 

fnrtl,er representation lms been marie 
as· J.o lhC' nccrJ~siLy for ::uncnJing the 

tariff values of some chsses of grey goods in consequence 

of cnLC'rod at valuations for lo"·cr than 

auLhorilic~ consider should be 
ns<>c~~ed n,t.: t-hey n.ro hPld the Customs authorities to 

be of a value equal to of cloLbs cbs-;cd unrler the 

rate for hut the imporlors re~is~ this con-
and of opinion is the rcsulL, 

H is not ilnllrob[lble t-hat n rcvic;ion of tho Custom'> 
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'I'arifi' ·will he proposC'd by thiR Chmnber with the view 

to an adjustment of valuations ·which w~ll both 
the Government and the impoder, and m 
Df that n.ud in order to pos~ess an nntho_· 
ritativ0 of our own experience as lo the 
trrlmica.l distincLions of the various classes of mmmfac· 
\.nred ,.,.oods and >Yhat constitutes the difference between 
ffQOrls :::.of but of _almost 

~C~.lucs, the this Clm:nbcr w1~ be 

if would alford them c1ctailcU mfonnatwu as to 
or technical d~[Jc?'enc.e of each unblatche(l 

a'IHl u.;lw.t conslitUf/'5 each class, f'rt.y, 

.Tncconcts, Grey Domc~tics, Grey 
Lonrr Cloth, Grey T. Cloth, Grey ::'lfadapolbms, Grey 

Rho~ting, and Grey Jl.lulls, as well as the counts of Yarn 
t;enorally 11sed for each description. 

are nsscsscr1 for clnty n.t a fixed 
value for at 1 rurlce J ;onna per lil. 

Ja.cconets under 10 x lOl each '" 11 
Do. above do, other SGrts .•. 13 

atHl.Printrrs ... 11 
Sheet· 

... 9 

From J.lianclwstar ChambeT of Commerce to Bengal 
CluombGr of Co1nmeJ'cC. 

JJia.nchcster, l2tlt 1Yovcmber 1872. 

I have to acknowledge 
'informing this 

ari~ell between the Collector of Cu~toms at youl' 

9 
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llOr{;, and some importers regarding tlJC classification of 
ccrt:.Liu descriptions of cloth, n.ncl their assessment. for 
duty, a quc'ltion on which the Directors would hav-e harl 
]llensurc in exprtlssing their opinion, and obtaining tlmt 
of practical mnnufhcturcrs, had thcv been furnished with 
particulars or samples of the good;, but tl10y desire me 
f,o state that they do not find it pnwticablc to give, M 

request.ed detailed information "as to the trade or 
~·cchnical di:Crcrcncc of each quality of unblcnchcd goods, 
and what const.itutcs each class, as well a'l the counts 
of Yarn generally used for each description,'' 

As an instance of the difficult.v wl1ich the Directors ex~ 
pericncc in supplying the info;·mation asked for, thny 
would name Shirtings, and mm;~tion that in one width 
nloM, 39-.inch, and for one weight, 7Um. the counts of 
wcf~ vary from 34s to 46s or even 50s according to 
tho greater or smaller quantity of size introduced, tlw 
wnrp being in most cases the same, say 30s or 32s, 
when in conjunction with such absence of unifOJ-mit.y it is 
~·mnombcrecl that Shirtings nm from 3 lbs. G ~z. to 
12 lhs. and frqm 36-inches to GO wido, jt. will be seen 
how imprnctic..'l.hlo it is to n:une counts of ynrng for all 
tho. ~ood.~ w_hich you enumerate, part.icularly 'as f.110 
va~·mt,I~n lS ~till greater in T. Cloths, the wn,rps used 
for winch will run from ISs to 30s nnd Mw wefL fi·om 
20s to 10s. For Domestics the WO.l'J1S used are fi·om. 
l·ls to 30s and weft, ftom 14s to 40s. 

Even if the counts of yarn ~rdinarily U!'lecl in tlw 
~;oycral. cln<J'!<'.s could be nccura.tely stated, i~ would be 
unpossible to tc~l hy examining a piece of cloth what 
cotmts had actually been uSed, with st~ch precision ns 

' 
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wou1cl enable ils being c,ln'>sificd uuclct· yom~ tnrifi~ nor 
would any description, which 'the Dircct.orl> could supply, 
he of gt·~ator utilHy; and they feel that. no rnlo whic!1 
they could suggest would bo so col'l'oct a guide to the 
classification of gootls as {.he Jlracbiml knowledge of 
their nature, t~.ucl of the purposes for which they arc 
consumed, posscs'>od by the Merchants of C!~lcui,ta. 

The Dircc·tors would express a hope tlmt in the revi· 
sion of tariff which you inform them will probably take 
plu.cc shorLly~ the Mcrclmnt.s of. Calcutta mny succeed
in getting a st;bstnntial reduction on values now in 
force, if not even a concession in tho actual rntcs of 
clu'tics; indeed, they feel thnL Lhc Lime lf:s appl'Oaching 
when Lho ~lerolmnLs of Jndin. n.nd Lhe 1\T~tnufacLuren~ 

or Eugln,nrl" siJOuhl tmiLc in prN.:SiJJg on Government 
the rlesimblcnc'ls of a]LogcLhoL" rtholi.~ldug dn~ies or. 
cotton goods, the revenue derived r1·om wlJich is 
smnll in l'el~t~ion Lo tl!c lu:Jrwy expenses of collecting, 
and Lhe proLccLivo n~tt.urc of wldch is leading t~ t1JC 
extension of hiillB in J3om1Hty Presidency, nnd n con· 
scq118nL cliv1m~ion undet' Llntt protection of capital a.tul 
labour from their natural an(liCgilimn.te field. 

Whenevcl' t11e Chnn11Jel'S of Commerce jn Iniiia nro 
prepared to tal~e up this question em:nestly, they will 
have the hoarLy co .. operation of om· Dil'cctorrs. 

Notwithstn.nding the rofusui of the Govem
mont of lndiu., ·a.s shown in tho annexed con'O.'J-
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}JOnclence, to contribute from the imperia] ex. 
ohequer towards this scheme, the Committee have 
much pleasure in stating that the object will 
still be attained, as the Lieutenant-Governor has 
it., they believe, in contemplation to concentrate, 
not only the marine, but all the other offices of 
the Bengal Govemment in the ~ame or adjoining 
buildings. The prorJosed site with plans and 
estimates have been duly snbmitLed and are 
waiting His Honor's decision. 

Gove7'11tnent of Bengal to t"h..e Port Commz'ssioners. 

Ccdctttta, ~6th Feb1·uary 1873. 

With reference to your letter No 1093 dated 29th 
August 1872, I am directed to forw~d the' accompany-
.. Octob~r Pro~;~., No, 15. ing copy of conespondence.,. 
~ Ja•::ary :: :: 1: with the Government of 

l\o, 1081' d;1.ted lSth F~>hrlla.~. • India in t-he Financial De
partment, on tl1e subject of n new Customs and Port 
~ffice: Th.e Port Commissioners will see that no money 
romimpel'lal funds will be available for the concentra

tion in one building of the Custom House and the 
· Oili.ccs of the. Port Commissioners, the Master-Attend

ant, and the Shipping-Master. 

2' The Lieutenant·Go-vcrnor regrets that he is unablo 
to m:et. the lll'Oposed expenditure on this account from 
provmctal funds. The necessity of a proper buildin 
fQr tl~e accommodation of tho Bengal Government pub~ 
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lie offices being very pressing, any provincial money 
available for pulllic buildings in Calcutta will lw.ve to 
be expended on Govm.:nmcnt ofilces for one or two years 
to come, 

No. 948. 

Copy of this lctt.er, and its enclosure, forwarded to 
the Secreta1'Y Lo the Chamber of Commerce for informa
tion, in continun,tion of this ollicc No. 3165, du.ted 5th 
September 1872. 

By ordel' of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 

C. BERNARD, 

O.(fg, Sccrctm'Y to the Go·vt. of Be11pul. 

GalcuUc~~ the 26th February 1873. 

Ft·om Govtwmnent of Bengal to Government of 
India. in the Financial De2Ja1'tment . 

Calcutta, 21st OctobeJ' 1872. 

With reference to the corre~pondcnce noted on the 

r.ra::ne Pr~gs, i~11:. 18,~2, ~~s. ~::~~: :~~~~·is 3 ri:~~y fo~~ 
F1·o~ Vie~~Chai~;;;.~;, P~rt C~mmi!~~nors, warded, I mn direct-

N~r!~~~t:Ut;:.,2g~~ot~g~ij~i,8b~~.lS-18. cd to submit copy 

of a report by a committee appointed to inquire into the 
question of the proposed concentmtion of the offices of 
the· Collector of Customs, the PorL Commissioners, and 
the Shipping-Muster at the Port of CnlcuU.a, in ono 
building. 



2. Tho desirubiliLy of effecting such concentration 
was .fir·st pressed upon this Government by tho Chnmber 
of Commerce,-copies of the Chamber's letter and of tlrc 
Lieutenant-Governor's reply nrc hereto appended. 'l'l1c 
Lieutenn.ut-Goveruor agrees with the CoinmHteo in 
thinking that it would be advisable to embrace the 
lllnster-.AUendant's office in the scheme, and that tho 
siLe at the south-west corner facing tho river is the best 
thttt is availa.lllo. 

3. The concentration proposed appeara to tlw Lieu
tenant-Governor to be a very nccessnry one ·to enable 
the various offices concerned to carry on the work con
nec.ted with the great . port of Calcutta promptly, 
efficiently, ancl economically. Incidentally it would 
result in an immense improvmneut to tlJO appearance 
of the capital city, where the fine river fronLage is now 
occupied by rather unsighLly godown.s. 

4•. The Cusi.mns House is a clnrk, ill-arranged building, 
mo')t lllll!uit-able for the purposes for which it is used, 
and situn.ted far in the rear of t1le river frontage, 

.5, But much as tho Lieutenant-Governor n.ppro\·es 
the scheme of concentration, he fears that. ib will provo 
l)CYQlld the mean<:~ of this Government to -C!trry out. 
'l'he Pod, Commhsioncrs would indeed contribute their· 
fn.ir &hare of the expenses, and fOr tho Marino Dopnrt
mcuts t~IC Govcrnmont of India might pCi·Imps see iH 

:o proYJ.de, But accotdiug to present rule, expanseS 
mcurrcd on account of the Customs Honse llll.lSt fall 
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wholly upon this Government. At the o;amc i.imc the 
•customs grant in the Public Works DeJ~art~ncnt budget 
for 1870·71 provided only for very ordt~mry and petty 
rcpail's, and it was on the iigures of thttL yenr that 
the grants of December 1870 w.ere based. ' 

6. It appettrs to the Licut.enn.nt-Governor that in the 
original provincial allotment~ t~Iis Oovernmen~ was 
hardly treated so liberally as tt lntgbt, Iuwe been lll ~he 
matter of civil buildings. Dnring tho year on winch 
t-hose allotments were cnlcnlatcd, only one large ~d 
oxpensive civil building-the new High Court-wa.s m 
course of construction in Bengal. But by a treatment 
of the circumstances and the iigurcs which the Lieu
tenant-Governol' has never thoroughly understood,· a 
sum about c;qua,l to the expenditure on t,he High Co~1:t 
was deducted from· the Bcngn.l assignment out of ClVll 
buildings. 

7. Comparing the assignment made to Bengal with 
that made to Bombay, His Honor observes t~mt. Beng~1, 
with its immense territory and illty-five chstrrcts, for 
which civil buildings have t-o be provided, only l:ccciv.ed 
an allotment of £105,000, while Bombay, W1i.h It<J 
small territory and (including Sindh) its twent.y~onc 

district!!, obtained £103,000, 'l'hc Bom~ay Govf'J.'nm.m~t 
is thus enabled to"::ipply a very much ln.rger sut;n for CH'tl 

lmildings in the town of Bombay itself th~n this Govern~ . 
mont is able to apply in Calcutl;.'l. Whilo the Bombay 
Govcl'nmC'nt is carrying on fine new works, the Bcng~l 
Govcrnnient must be content to patch up such puhlJC 
buildings as it Jw;( got, 



8. I nm to solicit ::1 reference to the correspondence$ 

" Col'Y forwarded. cited in the mnrgin, 
Flnancia\Depa;tmcnl,No.lOii6,dated8th which took place in 

Ju~~n~~P·Pnblic Wo!ks Dcp:utmllllt, No. the Public WorksDe-

32~~:~~~r\~(~ b~~~;~:~l8Y~. 2657, dated 5th parbnent. His Ex:. 
August 1871. cellency in Council 
will observe that au offer to take over the CL1stoms 
buildings in CalcuMa was made to, nnd accepted by this 
Government. The Government of India af'Lerwards saw 
reason to withdraw the oflCr which had been made. 

9. Considering the urgent requirements of the interior 
of the country, t.he Lieutenant-Governor could not con
scientiously divert further funds fi-om the civil departments 
anrl from internal improvements for the stl.ke of construct
ing fine buildings in Calcutta, even although such build
ings also Bnbserve a useful purpose. A..s no assignment 
wus made for the purpose of improving the public 
buildings and beautifying tho town of Calcutta, the 
capital city must, unless His Excellency in Council 
shouM see fit to assist in the work, remain in its pre
sent--so fitr as the l'iYcr frontage is couccrnccl-shabby 
condition. 

10. Under all the circumst,mces a.bOvc detnilcrl, the 
Lieutenant-Governor sincerely hopes that His Excellency 
the Governor-General in Council will be nblo to fiml means 
for the support of this great imperial buildino-, taking 
only the contribution of ~he Port Commission01; towards 
the work. 

i 
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From Government of Iudia., Pt:mmdal Department, 
to Government oj·Beu,qal. 

Oldcutta, 30th Dece-mber 1872. 

In reply to Officiating· .Junior Sem·e~ary Mr. E~gar's 
letter No. 8622, dated Lhe 21st October Inst, I am dtrect
ecl t.o say that the Governor-General in Counci.l regrets 
that the condition of t·llC finnnces will not admtt of the 
Jll'Oposed expenditut·e of imperial funds for the. concen
tration in one building of _the Custom House and tile 
offices of the Port Commissioners, the Master-Attendant,. 
and the Shipping-Master. 

Prom Government of Bengal to Government of 
Iudia, Financial Department. 

Calcutta, 4tli Janum·y 1.873. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your. letter 
No. 4738, dated 80th December, informing this Govert~-. 

ment.tlmt the stu to of the impru·io.l finances do not adm1t 
of the GoYermnent of India'., assigning a snm of three. 
Iakhs (or thereabouts) to an amalgamated office for the 
Custom House and Marine Offices in Calcutta. 

2. 'J'he Lieutenant-Governor has been so much im
pressed by what he hns heard from com~ercial men and 
officials 1·egarding the importance of th1s proposed co~
centration of 1mblic offices that he ventures to subm1t 
the mat~er to the Government of Inrlio, again in :mother 
shape: Some months have elapsed since the quostiou 
was first mooted, the po;;ition of t.he .provincial finances 

10 



has become clearer, and the :pos.':libilihy of some ~avings in 
. provincial budget of the current year has become np
parent. On a review of the wllOle positjon the Lien
tenant-Governor thinks he might, witlwnt nnf1tirness to 
the rest of Bengal, set nside yearly for the next .two 
years a sum of half or tln·ee-q mu'tcrs of n lakh for ~he 
amaigamnted !\Iarine :md Customs Office'! in C:tlcutta. 

1 '.';t"l:~ 
'il:f !"\,~~ 4. When thus submitLing n recommendntion regnrding 
II ~ J!~~l tlJe provision of an amalgamated office for the Custom!l 

nnd Marine Departments, the Lieutenant-Governor de. 
[! , F>ires to remark that the neces.'>ity fbr proper oftices for the 

3, I am accordingly to inquire whether the GoYern
ment of India would see fit to gmnt n like sum for tl1is 
purpose. The t·obtl cost of tire nmalgamnted o.fficcs ic; 
estimated at Rs. 3,78,450, out of which t.JJe Port Com· 
missioners nre ready to pn.y Rs 92,800 for their share of. 
the building. This would Jeaye Rs. 2,85,650 (or s,w 
three lakhs) to be paid by Government.. The executio~ 
of the work would probably be spread over two offiCial 
~-ears; nntl if the Oovm·mnent of India were pleased to 
bear one-half the chm·ge of three Jnkhs, it would l1ave to 
grant only three qmtrters of a Jakh for the '"m·k dm·ing 
ti1e year 1873-74, nt1d ri similar sum during 1874-75. 
The Lieutenant·Governor ventures to hope thnt, in view 
of the want.~ of t.he great I)ort of C:tlcut~a nnd of the 
sm'aU grnnt.s of this kind the ·Port and city have hitl1erto 
enjo,yed, His Excellency the Viceroy in Council mny be 
pleased to oonsidel' favorably the present proposaJ. 

1 \I Bengal Se~retariat is even &till more.pres~ing; and, n':l he 
! ) ,,,~ .. ~,;:;:..;~ gathers that this subject is under consideration. 1Je }lOJJes 

: / 1 ~'" ''''''''l that the whole· question of the offices of the Jlcngnl 

~~~~ '•-•H•W•~ _,_ -~- "-''" 
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)i'rotlt . Gove1"/unent of bulia, Finctncz'at Depa1't- -
ment, to Government of Beagal . 

Calctttia, 13th Ft.b1'ua1'Y 1873. 

, I" •·eply to your letter No. 52, dated 4th january 1~7,3, 
1 am directed to state that the Governoi·-Ge7:·a eri~~ . 
Council is noh prepared to make a gr~nt from . _P rr f 
funds to provide for the concentration m ~ne bUlltlm.., o 

. the Custom House aud the Marine Offices lll Calcutt!\, 

j W:ild.ow in :M:a.n.chostar Goods. 

rrhis question has again come pro~inently 

forward, and t.he Shanghai Chamber has, as :we 

did some years agol addressed a protest on. the 

subject to the Manchester Chatnber. A ~ommittee 
f the latter was appointed ant! thmr r:port, 

~·hich has just reached us, is published for mfor-. 

mati.on of , members. It is t.o b~ ho~ed . tha~ 
the st~·ong condemnation of the varwus llllpiopc 

thods and the use of deleterious compounds for 
~~:reasing the weight of t.lle cloth now , often 

practised may lead to their ~tbandonment. 

H·am Sltanglwi General Chamber of Commerce to· 
Bengal Chmnbc1' of Oomme1·ce. 

Shcmgha£, 26th Deccmbe·J' IS 72. 

The L'onuniUcc of thi~ Chamber beg. to hand ~;~~~:~:~ 
with copy uf a leUel' ou the osuhjed of 1 

l l~l.ef.; 

r'ii;~:T.' ~~~~-----:·..-=·~""""'"""'~'"'·~· ,;(~__:_:_~-:-;-"' --·------:o-· ·'C""'~"''"'"'"'='''"" 
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Goodl'l, 'Vhich has been addressed to the Ma:nche!!ter 
Chamber of Commerce, and to request tJw co-operation 
of your Chamber in support of the representations con~ 
taincd t.ltcJCin. 

LETTER 0~ MILDEWED SIIIRTINGS Fnoir TJIE SHANGliAI 

Gmmn.u, CnAliiDER OF CmnmncE To THE l\fANoHEI:lTER 

CH.UIBER OF COMliEROl•]. 

The attention of this CI1mnber lm~, for some time pnst, 
been specially directed to the wide &pread deterioration by 
mildew of Cotton Piece Goods imported to this country 
&on~ M:mehcstm·. In view of the heavy losses which have 
been recently incurred from this cause by t.hose concerned 
in the tra~c, I offer no apology in brh1ging to tho notice 
?f the .'?'mmittee of your body a subject, which posscssos 
Ill addition to a general interest, n direct imporbuico to 
the manufacturer, no less th:m to t-he merclmut. ' 

The ~xistence of an abnormal 151·owth of n. substance 
res~mblm~ ~o.uld disfiguring to the appearance, and often 
seriously lnJunng the texture of Cotton Cloths, principally 
Grey Shirting!< and, T .. ?Iothr; brought to tllis country, 
the outer pnclmges o£ winch show no signs whatcYcr of· 
contn.~t with snit or fi-e!<h water or undue dnmpnens of 
any kind, has been no recent discovery. 

The evil, however, was seldom heard of, until after the 
outb~llk of the American Civil W n.r, when it. became very 
pre'\'"al~t conc.tm·:ntly wit-h II more frco use of Ea&t Indian 
staple m Lancashu·e, and an increasing and unfn,·ournhlc 

r 
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di.;proportion between t.hc cost. of the: rnw material, and the; 

Jlricc to be obtained for the Clotli. 

Los!>Cf> in 1864-65 from this cnusc were very large. 
The Clot.h ,\•as not. only often found to be discoloured with 
black and yellow spots, but in ·many cases its tcxtu.re had 
become rotten, tbc injury being Jlrincipally apparent at 
the folded edges of the pieces, though it Wa!> by no means 
confined to the cxtcmal folds. Reclamations, for t.hc 
most pltl't unsuccessful, wci·c at that time· made upon the 
manufactnrcl' ·through the buying or packing Agents, and 
mving eill1or to tho general attentiOn wl1ich was directPd 
to the question, or more probably to tho altered conditions 
of the trade itself, damage by mildew, tl10ugh not. al
together unknown, became subsequently le"ss notorious 
until within the last two years, whcm it has presented itself 
in a still more aggravated form. Towards· the end of 
1871, parcel after parcel of Grey Shirt,ings, principally if 
not wlwlly consisting of second and lower qualities wore 
rejected by the Chinese buyers, as '1 spotted," and during 
the year now elapsing tho evil has become so general that 
in September last, it was estimated that. 75 per cent of the . 
entire stock of Grey Shirtings and 1'. Cloths in this phwe 
were unmerchantahlc as sound goods~ The trnde in fact. 
was completely disorganized. 

Sales by auet.ion without reserve, or by priTatc contract 
with all faults at heavy reductions from the market price 
were of daily occurrence and were rendered necessary by 
the rapid lleterioration which much of tho CloUt was 
obviously undergoing. The injury has been found to pre
vail most extensively in the faii.· to ordinal'y qnnlit.ic~:_of 
7 and 8llbs, Grey ShiJ:~ings and 6 and 7 Ihs, T. Clotl1s, 



----·-·---------
though in !lJe better makes iL fr·cqnvni!y oeems in a 1e~~cr 

ln the hc~n-icr qualities of both Shirting~ and 
T. miltll'W is seldom i!' U'('l' olJSl'lTcd. 

'.l'he Commit.lcc of this Ch:nlllwr arc unable to conceal 
their comictirm thnt t.lJC c:1usc of d1c dctcriornLion is lo Lc 

/Onnd in a de/Uct inlH:rcnt in Uw Cloth ihcll', origin:d:ed in 

tiw course of and t.hongh po~it.in; proof can-
uol aL prc':'ent be JH'gativc evidence of n very 

~uggcsli~·c character is !Orthcoming "-hich tends to .show 
that fhi-, defect m'iscs from the usc of "size" in nmluc 

rpwiJtify, and of a nature deleterious to t.hc ihbric. This 

o.i...:c, there is reason to believe, i~ employed to \York 

inferior Cotton, and lo incren~c the \\·eight of the 
ln tl1is coJmCct.ion ilJC circumshmce is 

the OommWee would to hr stress upon 
that., as was the case in the evil lids Uc('OJJle pro-

minent, aLa l-in1P1 when tlw nine of the m~nmEJctured arlide 
i.:. lmduly low comp:unl wit.h t.lw cost. o[ Cot-ton. 

The reclamat-ions oJ' lhporfers h~1rc hit.herto hr~eu prin-

met. by the· tc~t.imony or Ohemish, whose (·crt-iii-
tales been lnou.Qht forwnrd to sl10w ll1a! 

delutcrious to Oot.lon ~xlile l~1bric~ has been 

eitlK•r in the specimens of sil'e pro~ur~ed by t.lw mnnu!ll1'
bll'Cl'1 or in t-he pietrs of Oollon Qloth rd~umcd by f!w 

It is a!mo~L needless to t·hat !-he ecrl:i/icaks 
which merely ~late 1-hil.i fesh 

in t-he sit.e Lhcy linYe examined no enus1• fo1 
bnsiaincd are not. '\:Jti&ictmy. '!'here may he :mrl 

hly nrc dcs!mcti1·e in the which elude l'hc-

\·arious sug!!t!sfiono; to Uw 

Umu to t-1;-Hc- Lctll m,1de, h,r 

5 ga., 

:llf:mcl 1 c~trr 1\p_011is1 thrsr ~11ggrstimh ha\e noi S"lood _j!J,' 
lest. of Prit.ical rx:1minnlion. 

Thf'r haw• heel! souwwh:1i. to tho f(,JlowirJ~· 1~fl'eet :--

Tlw. aetion of' nndne lwai. in Y1'SSPb' ]JO!tl;; ~md ec:pt·

ci:dlr in· t-lJc-.~t~ oJ' lrou Bte:um:rs Yilt 8JH'7.. 

Expo,..m·e lo nll(ltlf' h0,1t or rl:lllljlllCSS Juring 

nhronrl. 

C'ont.nct wit-l1 sc;~ or frr~h \qJer. 

lnf(;rior packing. 

The Commit tee iu cxpre.~Ring t.heir conficlent. opinion 

thrrt, t.he origin of' tlh' thm:lgo is not to he tr,wccl :o any om: 

of' t.hc cai1~cs :11'1! not nnaware t-hnt. 1mltlo,\· nlll) 

lw aJHl isJ ~omdinw:- f't.imnlatPd hy ~~-

J!l~:-J)lwric and comlition~, wllich are _ . . . to!(~ 
dc-rdopnwnt. Dulin (>rdn lo f,nd an l'fHcienl J(·l\lu)y !_''!' 

its injnrion~ con~UJHC'JH'l'~ tlw rYil nmst. be, ~r~ccd .·to ih 
sonrcc, mHl the Oummiltcc ]W~-~~aretl to hnm~h l'\ ltlent't! 

in snpport. of t-]lo following· propo~Jbous: 

l\Iildew is 1101. l.hc rcsnlt- of 

,,-akr 01 . exknwl clnmpm·ss of' 

oomb illC' c:mYa~ wrnppings of 

~IHluns(ainr!tlJ the interior tarpanli1~ 
slwen, wldle the brOWl'.. · ji<IJWI' 

:dfer:tell by d:unpnc~s nm1 retain 
eondilions are incomp:lliblc \1-i!h 

tmc has penel-mled fl·om th.c onisidL'. 

Jt. (lors no!- m·iyi11otc jn thl' mnnm'J' of pnvl-:ing1 f'Ot" 
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Goods haYe been found damaged in the most extensive 
degree in the best as well as in the most infetio~ pa~ges. 

' It is not due to want. of ventilation in the holds of 
vessels, steam or sailing, the damage having been found to 
occur in goods which arrive in the best as well nQ in the 

·worst ventilated hoi&, after short and long passages round 
the Cape, and vift Suez Omml. 

It is not due to length or character of storao-e in China 
for Mildew exists in goods imported in steam:s viil. Suez' 
and wl1ich haYe been exnnpncd immediately after arl'ival. ' 

· The following facts have also an important bearing upon 
the solution of tl1e question ; 

The bales !>adly affected by Mildew are generally fonnd 
to be heated mternally, sometime to such an extent that 
even in summer a thermometer placed in t.he centre Of a 
newly opened package has been found to indicate a rise in 
~em1Jernture of over 10 degrees of Fahrenheit. In one 
Instance brought to the notice of the CommitteC, viz., on the 
15tlt J nne last, the rise indicated in two minutes was from 
no to 88f. The inference to be drawn is that fennenta
tion was going on, 

The interi.or 'of b_~~~~- l~as been often found 80 d3.mp that· 
palpab_Ie mOisture has exhded.fr<;~_!~ the cloth the exterior 
wrappmgs being all the time dry and lminj~rcid.· 

Mter· fermentation has ceased decomposition to a greater 
or less extent would nJlpear to ocrur. The clot.h, in cases 
where the iJJjury hfts been small, .becomes SJJOttcd some-

[, 
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thnes with black at other t.imes with yellow discolouration; 
but in the wot'RL cases it is made tender and rotten, a white 
powder being frequently removable from the threads. 

Ji snbmiL tbaL if theRe fat\ts be authenticated they exclude 
the supposition of the damage being occasioned between 
the periods, when t.hc goods ha,·e been packed, and when 
they reach the consumer. The enquiry into the cause of 
the evil should therefore be limited to the circuuu.tances 
of manufacture and preparation for packing. 

Tn nrging upon your Chamber the n~viRabilHy of insti
tuting such an enquiry it iR not ·the intent-ion of this Com
mittee to enter into either the lcgnl or the moral bearing 
of the question as hct.ween tho manuf~cf-urer, the packer 
and th0 llH'rchrmt, though it cannoL be denied that the 
reRponsibilit.y for the losses, which occur through the de
terioration of the goods after inRpcction by a skilled Agen~ 
and in tho tranRportatlon of which' every reasonable pre
caut-ion has been.· taken io. not one which should properly 
fall either upon t.he merchant or the consumer. A few 
general observations, however,· upon tho re.,ults of the re
cent extensive inportations of unsound goods, will not be 

ont of place. 

The first effect is, that. large quantitieS of cloUt arc forced 
off ot reduced and irregular 1n-ices, by which means the 
tOne of the market is lowered, and the value even of sound 
goods is depreciated. "Bales arc no longer as wa~ once the 
.case, accepted unopened, on the fhith of the sam}Jlc, but the 
w~ppers havo to he cut into in order that, tlH~ condition of 
cwry 1;ackagc may be asccrta"inC'd. The ineonvcnicncc, 
tlclay and lo&b arh.ing from t.Mo- pt:ncticc mn<~f he too 

11 



The lrunhic alJ(I \\-a~[c 
(,];o l~CceS»ity of minnle impcction, 
of rCJCcf.cd parcel~, and the unc.p.r-

eomplctiun of examinat-ion 

. . madc,-all reprc~ent 
ll rmnt!Ve burden Oll trade. 1'11e clcstruciion of the 
packages morco,·er is a los;, to the natiYe merchant. who 

can no' or 11aek his goods ~0 for i~lnnU. 
tramport. important perhnps all is i.he 
fact, th:.tt the eoufiJcnc{l of nat.iye dealers and merehants 
in Foreign Goods is ~haken ; for 

of 

condition. Such 
of in the smmduess of li'oreign Cotton 
tend to rcmler them t.Jw ChiHC~>c. 
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The CommiUeo do not hcsii.:ctc to claim }"Olll' 

~nd aetiYe co-opcrai..ion in a strict ancl satisfactory 
into the can:-;es of mildew as well n.s into t.he mo-,t 

means of providing for n CrJing evil, 
not only the. inferesb of most. important 

ln•anch B1·it.ish imln»{,ry, but ·also tl10 lwnor nmlrcpntrr-

tion of Driti'oh Commerce. 

The following 
of tho li:Iancbco.ter 

has been presented to tliC Directors 
of Commerce :-

Gimllmncn,-The Committee appointl!d to consider tlw 
canso:; of mildew in cotton goods f>hippccl to our En stern 

their report to thC' Board of Dirac
for tho sake of clearnc% and 

mcnts and reasons which l1a>e 
&ion. 

the Ynrions nrgu
thcm in t.hcir doci-

'flw Committee l1nve fonnd it impo~foible to 
one of il10ir resolutions ·with entire 
in t.hose oases in which a clilrcrcnco of 
vailcd n very largn mnjority have yotcd in 

1. "'rlmf. the me of cleliquoscents in_ the composition 
of size, or the usc. of t.hosc ingredients wllioh by combina
tion and reaction become dcliqursccnt, tends to produce 

mildew, and is io be condemned." 



2. "That J.!H', artificial ini.rorlnet.ion of moisture into 
or cloth, f(n· the purpose ol' incrca«ing 

Hw prorc.sses and :,bgcs of mannfacLttrc, or 
or the deliberate moistening of the cloth by 

mean~ of clamp storage, tends to create mildew, and must 
be condemned." 

.'3. "That the cxccssiw sizing of cloth, for the ohjcet 

and con-

the 

ves~el, is dan-

5. "That atleniion ought to be to the 
vcnt.ilation ships and slcamers, iron-built 
vessels, and more cnrc e\:crciscd in Lhc st,oragc o.f 

on boaTd, and space maintrrinerl bcLwccn the 
of goods and the of sicamers." 

G. <;That dock companies and loaders of YCssf'ls should 
abandon nll' u;c of improper ]woks in handling tho hales, 
~s ca~o,; of mdrlew have arison from water pcnct.ratin"' 
the hole.~ crtmncl by the usc of such hook8."' <> 

The Committee tllCir deliberations have availed 
t,hemsr>h-e5 of the of :tn able chPmist,, 

but they do not -t.hiuk it roquisit.e to into their 

ropol·t technical details regarding the pl·eparntiou of size, 
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easy rcrtdl, 

'l'hc Commi!.tcc lmvc purposely 
in tlw conh·O\·crsy between the n;,nmdiwtn.>·m· merchant., 
and tlw dealer, as to the came~ which Jwyo led to the large 
t.raclP in cheap and infnrior as they have 

t11at each party is well 
ing the intrinsic value of the arliclc which is and 
sold, and 'it, j~ an fad that. certain makes of 
goods of quality arc ::.ingnlarly free from 

mildew. 

The Committee have no dAsirc io 1mdcr-c~timatc the 
degree of blame which jnsUy rests on cerlain manufac

tnrcrs and sl1ippers in our own 'Cmmlry, but they arc bound 
to state tlmt of mildew hRvc come from Ea~tern 

JlOrLs wl1ich on 
gronmlicss. 

invc:.-Ligation have bcr.n }H'OYccl lo be 

The Committee cnl·ncstly wnrn manufnct.urers 
the >·arious no~tnnns rcconunended for the 

under the 
and 

In the commnnienLion ndllre::.sed Lo om Chnmher by th(' 
stalenwut is mrrdc 

is not t-he rcsnlt of 
or fre»h Ytniur1 or external dnlllllUC.~.~ 
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Commitf.cc e:umoL coincide in snd1 rr slal.cmcnt, as 

nrc prepared '1ith numerous proofs ?1: the Yury 
elm1·actcr. 

Spot damago, now frequently called milllcw, i-; not :111 

evil of rcecnt creation. It e::-..iskd t.o a certain extent in 
the years to the onthrcak of the United SbLc>s ri,·il 
war. _n however, 

tude and become' morr SPrions in of bto ;\"(!itJ'S, 

aml i.hc chief crr'nses have been intense compct.ition and 
tho demand for low-priced good~. 

Pre'-idcnl., 
.Jom; SL.\GG1 Director, 
G1coHGE Lonn, Director, 
SAllf, 1\IF.NDF.L, 

.J. RrcoL l~r.Drma, 
J OSBPR TumrrsoN, 
.L GAnNETT, 

ADAM DuanM.E, 
RICHARD BOLTON (It Holroyd and Co.) 

PETER SrE-:.-:rcF., 

l\fC'mhc~·g 
of fl10 

Committee. 

Chamber of OommeTtc, l\Ianchcsi.CJ', April 2I, 187,1. 

Proposal to construct insido tho Jetty enclosure 
warohouses for tho storaga of goods. 

The act:om,]JaJWiinc correspondence will remind 
members of tlw made to them by the 
Con:mittec in January last. The proposal sub~ 
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miHrcl by lVIcssrs. lloa.ro, J\1i1lor and Co. io tho 
Port Uo:nmissioners embnwed a project of con~ 
Rideruble magnitude and importance, and the 
Committee therefore circulated it fo1· an expres
sion of" opinion from members generally. The 
refere!lCO resnHed in a large majority of votes 
against tho project. 

Frorn the Port Comm1.8il~·oners. 

The 19th DecemUcr 1872. r 

In accordance with a resolution passed by the Commis-
sioners ttt their last I am directed to snbmit 

of a .Messrs. lloare, Miller and 
that warehom;e'l shou1U be constructed 

enclosure for the sLornge of imported 
I am to request that you ·will Lo 

enongh tu submit the letter to your Committee, anrl 
the Uommissioner11 with an expre:;sion of the 

nion of the Chamber of Commerce upon the 
matlc hy 1\Ie~srs, Hoare, Miller and Co. 

Fl'mn JIIcssJ·s. lloa.re, Jllillel' ancl Co. 

Calcutta, December, 1872. 

"r c think t.he prelient a favorable time for 
to the Conunifisionei'S t.hc 
the rh'er· 1UHl aJjaccnt to 

~uch ns 
in EurofJO, 

warehomr.~ for .stol'illg imp61'ts 
in London, illnn;pillcs a11d 
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~~l!!il~tll ~~ ~ci ~~\ I' 
. Cnl~'l;~:·l~:.~~aeves::::~'tl~:g;~::l i~~5~l;,~,o~•;;:,:~,:~:~u::~. ~~~Firms r;~~ g:=~~:: z:;:r~:. 6,6~~o":.!l~ 6,6~~~~~0 ~\~,:~!: 't 
per cent of the imports of the last eight years have rc- ] 00 300 lu.ndiD:g 250 , ,, 75,000 ' · 1 11 ~-
sultccl in loss to the concerned. We consider the system 100 , GOO godown coolies, 72 , 43,200 ~~~~~::,ft 1 ; 

I ! o,f, en~h trader having his own sopara.te warehouse is the 100 ,, 500 durwMJS 84 , 42,000 iY 'll;iiiJ 
I' !_ :,: prmmpal cause of such an astonishing result, tt1J~}! I 
I 

'l'owhichadd:- Rnpces9,10,200 r;;\' . .'1. 1 

! U1J; None will deny that tlJe nctnal cntBe of Joss is tile salary and perquisites of the Head} ~1;~~.11 ' 
II,._!_.:.'~··.-.--,·~-·· exce!;sive supply of Manche">ter goods, for the. demand Nath·eAssistnnt who guarantees the ~::;;jl] ! 

_ hns been great and steadily incrensinfl', and this excessive fidelity of the above emrJloyes \'~~.r~~~-· ; · 
'11-, . '}) su_ pply is due i_n our opinion to tll" 0absen"e of CO·OjJOl'a- 01 ox"! s' of th" cos~ of remov·tl f1·om 'c"y Rs 2 8 1l I 

ll:~;.·r·~:~ bve wa~·eh~u~mg, and the conscq_~cnt nef'~ssity of eacl: p~r pac;.::;::vhothe; it be stored fm: one da; ;l~ ~ne ~et:r. [~~~~~~ ! : 
i r:~::;.~.j;~ ~rm mmnLnmmg an est.ablisl1ment. cqtml not simply to r ~:~!1 I 

'ljlS~;;;,:1 Its avcrnge extent of business but to any possible extent I. '£he groat wa':ILo of this nnLiquated system is the more _JC,•I'III . 
i 

1
: _, ........ ~. of business. which can occur to H. As most people prefer f

1 
.. -.~~- apparent when wo uonsider tho very different opinions ·~·~,"~--f-';., , , 

I , . ~n uncertam l'Clllote loss to a certain present one, which 11revail amongst merchants. One firm which . ··l , 
, : .. _':i': mstcad o: franl~ly admitting t.Jmt the present system imports 10,000 packagc'l annually may so regula-te !j~~:,·t : 1 

! ~· ''t]~j~~~·~;, mu_s~ c_ntml a loss on hOuse rent accoun(, ,vlte'ltet"lt'>-c' I imports and sale's ar; neYer to have more than 1,000 . > H 
1 , I ·,,~-~ " . " " ~~,';;_,~_-.·-~ .. '.'·· 

1 i · ~ *J;J or mdrrect,. merch~nts ]Jere compete in rendering account packages in stock, while another imp~n·ting the same p .... 
' , ; ;:::... sales~ lhetreonstJtuent<; on an unduly low scale of rent~, r',.~ annual quantity may occasionally hn..ve as many aS 8,000 ~§it I ~t 

~.~._· ~,.,· [::~,·-~.;~,T .. '.~_•.r_;:_!_fl_:_'J·.· C'Xpectmg by this means and by forcing business in packages to warehouse at one time. Suppose bo~h to ~;~_!.~~ __ ._111f1·,:,,,,,·il' j' i 
every '''ay to bring enough grist J.o the mill Lo make }1ave tho same size godowns, if the former has exactly 

II .. , 1Joth ends meet at the end of the year, room enough, the latter must have more goods qmn he ·~~:~. "!1 r; 
! : 1··: ·. r can store on his own premises and is obliged to engage ~~j:t~~~;.~ ' 
; ' ·,..· .. 

1 'J'here are over one hmHircd firm;; engaged in the im- t' fur~l1or room outside. ;l .. _.~·~1 I I 
~~~.:_:, ·_,'.·1~1·, ~~~:e~r~:~l o~this 0 Port '"ho::~e on~lay on wal'ehouses I, It is possible timt importers of fancy goods would ,._lt_),··;:~··_·~.~--.':k.·r_:~.::'i~.·.·.·-~~.-,:• I 

t;Je"'averarr: l' ~· 4 0 f.o 2,000 a month, an;:l if we t.aJre still find it necessary, as in London, to have their own . 
ffi o e t at Rs. 800 a month, and allow that 

lrl ' o co aecommodnf 1 Jd warehou-Jes; but if the Port Commissioners were to ·; · 
. a month fi mlnl on y cou be secured at Rs. 250 CI'"O' a r."ngo wt"'lt a "OjJO"t'tv for 200,000 packages, and i;·_._·.·_.''.,·.'l.,,f·',', 

1 ·.~,·· ' :we me tie following to be theactualcostof "" '" " " "~ 

l,l!'i'Y'•:.:!:.,·.~.:-~_;_:_\.· :~:;;~~usmg abou~ 450,000 paekages ~f impor~' an- ~:~:~~~io:;,:,~·,,~:~;~n:~~tt~.:~~:~:in~ h"~~:' J:.:: ~);~~~ 
l!(':(lil 

~~~ -~ lllk:,{.;:i i.~~~-i~l· 
t~~':_ ··---·q 

lliii.., __ ,.,,,-7---::::·--:.~---'""~-- ::;.;;,;._llliillll __ ...,,.,..~~-------·----~''''"''"~~--7·""'" ""--=---=-.J.i:2~~JI..,.i· """ 
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month :tt 4 annas per package and every subsequent 
month at 2 annns, we calculate not less than 300,000 
Jlncknges would be warehoused m_muully, remaining in 
store on an avcrnge two mouths, nnd therclJy yielding a 
rovcnue to the Commissioners of Rs. 1,}2,500, besides 
enabling tho ·present. jetty charge to be maintained por~ 

· mancntly at si~;: mmns, a rate wllich, alUwugh now by 
some regarded as too high, would, with the wnrehousiJJg 
fucilitics !Jercin suggested, l1c aL once reasonable to the 
public and sufficiently rcmmwraLi\'c to the Commission
ct'S to admit of the formation of a reserve fund for the 
better security of their more perislmblc ptopcrty .. 

1'his import r~n;e slwuld be so designed as to admit 
of additions he~·eafter to meet the- future growth of tho 
trade. I 

In addition to ~he imp01·t wnrellOuse we ·wanld suggest 
one .for ~ea. als?, for the nccommodntion oi' that large 
p~rtwn of the. \rop, ';hich, in order to avoid tiJC hl"nvy 
expense of B\~lhnl?' lJCre m ~h,c usual way, is now shipped 
to London on the growers' account. WJ1011 Teas come 
from Dmjceling by th? Northern Bengnl Railway and the 
~as~crn Bengal.Railway is in connection with the jetties, 
1t wdl be cs':lcntml to have such a warehouse as we stw~ ' 

gest. t.o rccch'c Teas for sale or shipment and 80 prcvc~t 
the lDJlll'Y such fragile pnclmges as Tea chests sustain 
from frequent removals on kwkelics through the Calcutta 
E.ti:ects. The (\ssam and Cnohnr r.tcamet·s would also usc 
tlus warehouse by means of UJC Strand Bank's 'l'ramway. 

The trade of the }Jort is gt·owing very ro.I>idly, and 

t 
l 
r,· I, 

i 
l ,I 
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unless timely 1n·ovisions be made to relieve the streets, 
the na.rrower thoroughfures will soon bo quite inadequate 
to tho trri.ffic to the great hindera-nce of bu:!.iuess and the 
enhancement of the city rates. 

From Clmmbm· qf Commerce. 

Calcutta, 22nd Jcmmwy 1873. 

'J'ho Committee of the Chmnber Or Commerce desire 
• me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter ~f UlLh 

ultimo, and to atn.te for the inform11tion of the Port Com
missioners that Messrs. Hoare, Miller and Co.'s proposal 
Imving been snbmitted for the eonsidemtio.n of each 
member· of the Chamber, the result of the reference is 

that Lhe majority of opinion is agninst the -scheme which 
those gentlemen lmvc placed before the Oommissio~ers. 

:M:otoorologic•l :Roport on tho Cyclo~o of Juno 1S72. 

~ It will be seen from the folloVf'~ng correspond

ence that the 'felograph Departmdrt has explained 
the circumstances which the CmhmitLee noticed 
in their last report as exhibiting an absence of 

active and efficient co~opcrat.ion with the JHcteoro~ 
logical Establishment during i.he cyclone of last 

June. 

The Committee's remarks wore occasioned hy 
a report officinlly submitted for their infor~ation ; 
but on the subsequent receipt of the Dv.·ector~ 
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GeneraFs represcnbJion to GoYcrnmenl: nnd of a 
memorandum hy the Mctcm·ological Reporter the 
Committee \Yere glad to find that the procecdincrs 
of the Telegraph Dcprrrtment were in order a 1~cl 
free from any ecnsure. 

.Front Govt. of Benyul to Chambcl' of OommcJ"cc. 

Oalcutta, 1st Ji'cbruc(j'y 1873. 

I nm directed b fot"War,l, for th<: inf'onna~ion of 

Lhe rcm:1rks nw.de upon cc:rta.in 

Telegraph Dcpar~ment bv the 
H.eport.cr and the Challlber of 

·with the Cyclone of June 1872. 
to send copy of n note recorded by lllr. 

F1 om DiTeclo1·-GetiC1'al of Telegraphs i11 In diu. {o 
Government of Bctl!)ct1. 

Calcutta, 13th Jwww'/J 18 73. 

to Lhe repod 
the l1alf-yenr 

which contains extracts ft·om a 
tbe .Motcorologic<tl Ueporter furni<;hccl to the 

, by tho Government of Bengal, and also tho 
Chambers reply to Govornment,,rclat.illg to tho Cyclone of 
June 1872. 

i 
I 

l 
r 
1 

I 

l 

2. These extract.s :u·c calcnlaLed t.o c01wey ~- w~ry 

aToneou<> impre.ssion of the mctnner in ,,·hich t.l10 Tele-

-graph performs its duties, and immedintely 
on them I e:11led upon the Superintendent, 

Bengal. for a report on tho :o;ubject.. Jn the annexed 
ollicc momorrr.ndum, -which I have the honor to request 
you ·will lay befot'('l His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 

will be found the snbst,wce of his reply. 

3. H roppea.rs e\·i,Jent that the fLlll valne of the a~<:.ist

ance which the 
-::ies WIH, Oll the 
1mtrks refer, lost solely through tho absence ot' 
:1.ction on the part. of tho responsible oflicer, the 

Reporter, and t.lw delays nscribed Lo the 'l'elcg;ntph 

and the imputation of its indllciency nnd 

unpreparedness uo foulldat.ion on f:wt. 

4. Jt. wa'i (lonNloss through oYer.sight. t-hat I W<1S not 

furnisl1ed by your Government- wiLh of such inter-

est, and I l:.eg you will oxpbin to Honor the circnm-

~>tanccs of tho cnse,and nssure him that, fully impre~scd 

with the greai' of t.he subject, this direction 
will insi'it on the 

110. more Ulfln is absolutely necessary should be left to 

the discretion and intc1\igonce of the 
and to obt-ain sat-isfactory 1·esnlts, the 

t-aken by the seicntific oflicer who has been 
nppointecl by Government to 
to cndcn,vonr by limoly notice 

these atmO!'J1heric di.~tnrhnnce~. 

the CfLUSOS atHl 

the rCS\llts of 
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Oyclone of J1t-1le 1872. 

.1npnges84, 85, 86, .87 and 9lof t.ltcRcportoftllo 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce for the half-year cndinfl' 
tho ~1st ~ct.ober, the working of tho telegt•aph, in con~ 
~ectwn wrth the transmission of meteorological reports 
IS unfavornbiy commented upon. ' 

fol'fol~:.'l :~lpcrintendont, Bengal Division , rcporls as 

The st.atcments in tiJe first and second pa,es of tl 
report nrc not very definite. One paragraph o;cns wi;~ 
t.IJC '~ord& rr at this criticn.l time," _but the d:tte itself is 
n~t. gn:cn. 1'~king the date to be tho 25th June 1872, 
"IHch tsmontronod in page Si, a.s the time referred to 
t!J.c Sup~rintend_ont observes that the primary obje;t 
Wt~h ":Inch the Itnc to Sn.ugor Islands was erected ami 
mamtnmcd was the tr:msmission of , shippinrr reports , 

that nncr sun~et the movements of the shipl~ng can~~t 
be ~ade_ou~.and reported, and the line not being part'of 
nny mnm system, the offices n.te :~ll classed as third 
class, open only for limiLed day-work, n.nd the "line to 
~'augor'' was, a;- n matter of cour;;;e, closed after sun-down. 
~herc_was no mterruption to commmtica.f.ion in the sense 
lll winch the Chamber of Commerce is supposerl to lun~c 
understood the closing of the line. 

Rc~m:ring to the next remaJ·ks. t.hn.L « afLer some del~ 
and dtfhculty a. repm·t was obt:tined i'mm C " y 

n.h~u~ 10 I': ~r., local time, two telcgmms wo:t~:~~ler;~ 
fm hamu-:usswn, one for Cuttuck nnd the other for Sn.urror 

~~/~n.d .. fhe rep~y from Cuttnck Wn!:l llunded overt~ ~ir 
I !son ~~the _office nt 11-5, or in one honr nntlr; minute~ 

tho delay or dJ(ficulty is therefore' uot understood. . 

~, ' 
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T 11 page 85 compluint is made of the t.ar\ly JclivCt'Y 
of tc!egmm.s. 'fhc annexed statement of tho Limo occu~ 
pied in the transmission nnd delivery of all t.hosc re
ceiveLl on the 25th for the Mctcorologica.l Repor~er, 
shows Llmt Lhere was no unusn!tl dclny in the delivery 
tlmt .day. In the cn.se of the Akyab message, inclullcd 
itt this statement, Lhe deln.y itt the return of tho mes
senger to the office wns due Lo his having other me!>sn.ges 
to deliver n.L the s:tme timafor plnces more tlmn tl\'0 miles 
from the signn.l office. If, therefore, the deluy of four
and-a half :~nd three-and~n-hulf hour,; complained of 
actunlly occurred, t!tc fa.ulL is npparcntly dne l,o the 
.Meteorological .RoporLer's office m·tangomcnts. 'l'lw tele
grn.mf:l were ~~u delh•ored to Mr. Wilbon's nati"o as
sistants, except one, the receipt for which was signed by 

ltimsel£. 

'rhe remark at page 87 would point i,o a sLate of in
efficiency which does not roa!Iy exi~t. Had the Ropod.er 
known thnt Lho offices on the Hoogh!y river arc closed 
after sunset, and if from ~he telegram be received during 
tho day he anLicipaled any neces,;ity for communicnLing 
with Saugor Island offieB n.L night, an inLimaLion lo t.hn.t 
effect to Lhc Assif'itant Supel'inLendenL in charge of f.he 
bignal office would have resulted in the otlices being 

directed !.o keep open, 

The statement. in pamgraph 5 n.t page 87 is a repeti
tion of the remarks which have been referred to in Lito 
2nd and 3rd paragraphs of this memorandum. 

In the lOUt pnragrnph of Mr. Willson's ropur[. (pnge 87) 
Ito stale~> "I rccciycd the eloyenth and L\YCifth hour's 



telegrams about 3-30 ill Lhc afternoon." T1JCrc arc no 
mwh ropotts known to Lhc Cnlentta ::;ignn,l 

"eleventh and twelfth hour reports," nnU ·the 

already rcfcrrerl to <;hows th:cL, if by Lho "eleYenLh ;md 
twelfth honr rcporlc;,'' lHr. -Willson means those number-

ed 4G I !J from and 4037 from CuLL:wk (the former 
timed·l0.3, alld latter 10-33 A. :r.r., local time), tl10ro 

whatever so 1itr as this department is con~ 
that tlw dcl.ty in tl10ir roeoipt mu:;t hrwe 

been duo entirely to his O'i'ill imperfect arrangel1l(mts. 

Referring to pamgraplt ·19 of .Hr. \Vi\lson\ report, 
11rrgc 01, so 1itr as the t-elegraph is coneemcd in the pro

arrnngcmcnt, this dopartmrnt is fully 

The are in 0x:cellent and 
unlo~s canitrl awny a Cyclone of in·esistcthle force on 
tho spot, may be fully relied upon. 

In conclusion, it 

ob9en·c lhat- it 
not pcrhnps be out of plrtce Lo 

lJc left to Lids f-o 
jud~o of the necessity or otherwise 

ri\·er line ollices for mctPorological purpo'les their 
usual working hours. The lmsinc~s of this department 

:i<o wlely t-ho information thn.L may he enf.l•ttsL

ancl this done, nothing fmthL•L' 
i~. there appeard 

\\'l1ieh addition:cl 
mcnts fl.t considerable enhanced cost. 'l'hc present 
ost:tblishmcnt will 1Jc found sufficient for any s11dden 

if the J\fcLcorologic,ll will 
prccrtntion ; on sneh ~hould he 

rluty to intimate to tho hcar1 of t.h? CtlcuLta. signal oflico 

r 
J 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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From Dh!r!ctm·-Gcnc;·al of Tclcgraphc; in l11dia to 
Govcrmne·nt of Bc,,<gal. 

Calcutta, ] 5th JcunW1'?J 187:}. 

ConLi1mins- Jny lcl-kr of lhO J 3tll 
Ji:tYC i-0 [l('

knowJcdgc Lho receipt of 

your kLter No. :12, dalcd 
:Jnl i.ckm, wilh which 

fonnwd Uw 
noted e-'.Lrnds on tlw snlJjeol of' Lhe Cyclone c,f June 1:-tst.. 

Thi-~ ~eLLcr rcneltcd Iuo ycslonl,1y, 1-hc UH!1, nft-er 111.Y 
] 3 
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letter io yolll' address 11·as written; the e:xtnwls which 

it COYers h:n·e Jow:~ since been pnblished, n.nd, n~ J haYe 

n.lrcnrl,Y sbtecl, wcro discoYetwl by me in t,he publi~hcd 
rnporL of lhc Olwmbcr of Commerce. 

2. Yon will lw:ve lc:u·11t ii·om Jetter of y0sturdny 

i.lmL an investig,ttion of .Hr. :o,tal.emenls )w~ 
.~hown thnt he .. amlnet. t-he telegraph, to blame for U1e 

1lclays anll ineom·enirne0. Ulflt occul'l'ccl on the occasion 

in rpvostion; rtHCl it appcnrs unnecessary to :uhl to the 

remarks I hotYo alrcndy made fnrtlwr th:m t-o repent- -t.he 

assnrnnce of my fu!l of the imp01·t.anco of 

nllCl to t.lJ•tt. complaints this 
ma.y nof. bn taken for 

·wit.lJOnt givin6 to it~ 

YesLigatin~ them. 

3, lYe do not, pretend to nb:;olntc immunity from 
c:Tors or t~cln.ys; but, we clo 'prccanM 

twn to p1crenl- them, anrl can assert- th::d. 

-j-,}wir ocemrcnce is exceedingly rm·e. Jt is the policy of 

~he c~epar~mcnt. to inYite complain!-.s, wbich :n·o card~1 lly 
1nqmrul mto by 1\homsoevct• preferred; nnd had I 

dc~cctct~ nrglcct of any kind on tile pm t. of t.hc 
oJbccrs m connection witl1 tlli:; inqni1y, I 

:~~~cln:~~lt~w~if-.;ction in admit.Ling it, or in pnnishing Lhosc~ 

],] r:~rouA:::mu~r. 
In 

of the Balasorc C~·clone Hnpm t. I 
Ll>at I arriynd nt the Office (be-

tween D and 10 J'. ~I. on tho 2tith of "t-he line to 

S,mgor was closed," I dre\\- attention to this 1hct \\'ilh-

r 

i 
_L 

;< 

cut imputi11g' fLII_'/ bbmc l.o tho Dcp:nl:ncul 

Tlw fac(., lwwen~r, tiJ!tL the oJlicers Llw S<tnt,;o~· litH) 

:nc elosul aftCJ' smlsd, may oft.on render the lirw usdn!,S 

for pmposcs or givillg \rH!'llillg· of tho approach of 

sLmm-;. 

The oflic8 mcmonH;<lmn forwanlcd by {,lw Dirc;~tor

Gcnu·;J..l of 'l'dcgraphs witl1 hi'> letter No. ;)073 of t.ho 

i3th ,J,uulflry 1S7:l, conCtins~thc fOllowing:-"lf Lom 

the he Mcteorolo;;ical received 

1lming d l) ;1nLicip.-ttca aJJ.Y 

11iu~tLin~ wilh t3an;;or Js1an.J 0/!iee at night, an iutilll;t
Liou -Lo- t.haL ·cJll!ct to the Assi'Jtant Snpdinteudcnt in 
charge of the Signal OfHce -would have rosultNl in the 

oi'l.ice.s )Jeiug Jireci.~.;d to keep opw.' 

\ViLh refc;renGe to Lhis I wonld remark t.haL storms do 

JJOL always announce their <tpproach during the dily tunc. 

]n the case allmled to, it. will be: seen on relhence to Lhc 

.'JLh of l-ho cyclone report, t.ll<tt the Lhrca.tenius 

klcg;ranB rc;ndcrcd comnnmi.c,ction w_ith S;nJgor 

hland de:cit'<tblu were nol rccci\Tccl unl,il after :mnsc·.t. 

Taking this into cousideratiou, I do noL underc;t-lllll Lho 

of " t.he a.bsonce action" against 
t.he of 

of his letter No. 307:l, 

\Yith 1-currnll-o t,he "tar~lv delivery" of telc;;·1·ams, the 

:o,Latemont. "'submitted by ti1c Director-Gcnor,tl's Office, 

showing the l-inie ·when telegrams were rccc~i\'cd nnd deli7 
of dw 25th of Jnne, whereas 

made by t-ho Chamber· of 
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'l'hc CummUl.ec li;fn~ (lnly not-.cd t-l1Q represcnLttion 
on this snbjec~ madu by t-he Diroclor-Genent.l of Tdc

ns well as the ~lernomudum rccmdcd ")Jy ?.lr. 

The rcm:crks which the CommiLlec ron;,idcrec1 it. Uwir 
c1nLy to make WCl'C obvionsly b<tsNl on f,\w Rcporh it-;rJf; 
[tnJ their reference Lo the "tanly delivery" of mr.s~agiy.; 

by the ba.rC\ st.:-d.cment. t.hat the 11 
were u::ecinltl nbont ·} pasL 3: 

but in his lliCtnorandum, cAplaincd 

the eircnmsl-ances unclm· which he wM: noL in 
of the messages till Lhat late hom, the 
glarl ·uwy have t-he oppmtunit;~ of 

puln.Lion of dilatory 

Depnrbnenl'. 

Soa.-worChino:-1.s of J!/.!:ercho.nt Ships. 

The question of t1H' sea-wol'thlness of native 
owned ships }cQ,yi.ng tliis port. has been brought 
prominently to the notice of Lhc Gon;mmcnt., 
owing. to the loss of lif'o in tho- ·wreck of the 
"Ticondcro~a,'' and the matf.er \VHS rcfcnod (.o i.hn 
Chamber for their opinion. Th0 Committee fully 
agree with the Go\'crnme.nt that t.hGro should Lo 
a compulsory survey and classi-ficottion of all r-,twh 

ve':iscls ; a;1d they hnxo_ JJO doubt measures \\~ill 
soon be taken to enforce Buch a snncy. 
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From G ovt. of Benryal to Cl .. b 
• lCWt cr of CommaJ•ce. 

Oalaztttc(!lth Dcaambe1' l 872. 

I am directed to forward fOl· tl , f . 
' lC Ill ormntwn of the 

Rc1mrt of c Chamber of Commerce, n copy 
;~~;a~l'lcck oi ~~~~~~~~~J'e~ a: the pnpcrs noted on the mnr-

m!1~t~~~ll~,.;l1~,1.:!~10g~ grn, nnd to request thnt the 
jutmcut, No 4J6a, dated Chamber wifl be so g·ood us lo 

lthDeccmbc,1Si2 fa.\'Or tllc Licutennni.-Govcrnol' 

of the ncccssit or oth '~'I~!~ their o,ph~i~u on the subject 
the scn-worLhi~c~s f el" ~c of p!OvHhn!.\" some test for 

~ o mere nn t vessels leaving this port. 

REPORl', 

After cnrcfullv inquirinO' i 
we have tl I . o nto the cause of the wreck, 

10 wnor to report as follows:-

The ship Ticoudaoqn o[ I 300 
built vessel, wooJcn;n~ti~c 0 , ' . t~J~s, an American 
colors, being upwards of 20 'i'i:tcr.s, smhn~ under British 
cation, left J cddah in the IU~;nt::J old, With no clnssifi

'~·ith salt, bound to Calcutta. ,1~; 1 of ~t:gust last, laden 
SH!!Cd of the COIUIIHtll(ler (Nflc d• IC Billy 1:3 eOITIJlftll)' COil' 
and 52lasca1•5 t tl . 0 a), a clnef male (n~l.ivc) , 
pilgl'im;, ', ' oge ICl' With 18 passengers, 1110'ltl.}' retur~ 

From ,T cdtlah the vessel. . 
(having all cnnva'!set) bJ the II'~:~~~I'J~n:cd fine weather 
100,0~0 (one lakh) coco"a.nu~s Wet·cat~!Coa~t., ~'·llcre about 
she satled for Calcutta. (Cil 1!1, after which 

Kotwitbstanding thO fine 
weather cxpcricuccd from 
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J eJdnh io tiJC :Malabar Coast, tlu~ vessel appears to have 
"made a great deal of water, pumping every three hours, 
during fine weather, ami every two hours in a strong 

breeze." 

Bcyoml this_pumping nothing lmppcmed until October 
23rd, when tl10 vessel arrived in latitude 18° 30' N. 
and Sit last longitude, when a variable wind was expe
ricncell, and n storm set in. Canvas was tnkcn off 
tl1c vessel, and she was put under her three topsails, fore· 

sails, and fore-topmast staysail. 

AboUt 11 A. ;\[, on the 24th October the vessel com
menced to labor heavily owing to the hea't'y sen running 
at the time, nml five or six planks of the ship's lop side 
umler t.lJC main chains, stll.rborml side started, and the sea 

came rnslting in through the opening. 

The pumps were kept constantly going by the crew, hut 
they could nob r~duce the quantity of water in the hold. 

The commander altered the course of the vessel to the 
N. "'IY. l'or tho Orissn. Con:~t, noel gave orders to haven 
number of rafts constrncl.ed .of topmast, studding sail 
booms, and other loollc apars, and at noon of the 25th 
October the vessel wns run nehoro near Mnnickputtee on 

the Orissn. Coast. 

All hands took to the raft~, and 38 people succeeded in 
roaching the shore alive; the remainder 32 were drowned. 

The police took the survivors to Nuraingputtec, wlJCI'C 
every cnre was taken of them, nnd. they were sent to 
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Cuttack by t.hc liirtgish·ato of Poorcc, and thence to 
Calcutta by t-he Collector of Cnt!aclr. 

From thc3c fact~ the Committee nl'e of opinion that the 
ship Tico11dtroqa was not in a Heawol·thy conrlition when 

c,l1c left Cnlcutta for Jcddah, Notwith~t.mding the fine 

from J eddah to the 

ing tLc drry anU two or three times through the night. 

The commander, or Nacotla clid 110t (in the opinion of 
the Committee) act ·wit.h di~cretion in lw.Ying taken in 
ac]Jitional cargo while on the Malabar C0ast. 

The commrm<.lcr appc:1!'8 tn have noted for the best in 

~haping a course for the co,bt when he found 1 he ship 

was taking in a consitlcrablc quantity of wat~r through 

nntl, ns it appCM'S from the evidence of the 

the Nacoda the ship must 
June snnk bcforc they reached Srmtlhcads had the 
couunanUer continued that course. 

The commander dic,playull 

n.fts in order to ~fl\'O the li\'Cs 

gera, and when tho VCS)ol struck on tho Orissa 

was ono of the laot lo lea\·c tho ~hip. He was unfor
tunately drowncll in ewlca.vouring breach tl 1c bhorc. 

The Committee wouhl draw atlcntion :io ;his particu
lar :lass of Ycsseh, tt nu1nbcr of whieh arc sailing out. of 

Jnchan more or lc~s in an unseaworthy eondition, 
filled Blit.iah subjects. Huch vcsf>e]s are not classed 

I 

,, 
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!Jere ii1 c~Jlcuiia, but hnYC a CCl'fiftca(C grn.n1.cl} iJJOm by 
the for o1· other Snrvcym· 
who to their 

to any port for the Yoynge Ol' monsoon, 

of ve~scls bcloug;ing; to thi~ (nn<l ot.hcr' lu,]i:m po1·ls) are 

for tlJO most pm:·t of no claesificrttinn, and nro in m.my 

illstil.nccs :;tn.ndc(l ships sold rtnd rcp:tired and Jllll"rJnscd 
by nntives, .'iailing nntlar British colors, the Co!ilmi.tt.co 

rtrc of opinion it would in a vrry grertt JHcvcnt 

nccidcrds of thi~ nature if they wo·c to Lhc 

~mne rules and which birnl ship5 sui! in:;; cnl o( 
porls in Great. 

Jifa,r;i.drrrfe r!f Po!icr·, 

8rmlhl'rn Diu1si1!11, Ca!cut(n. 

I-G. ,J. DUTLF.:zt, Car.frliP, 

J'i"USCC/1/(!1' t:f }~i!o(s, 

Ji'!'om Gar/, ~( lJC!Ifj(ll t.o Oo·ut. of Incl·ig 
Jl[a;·ine lJcjxu·(mmct. 

Calcutta, 1lil~ DcccmUcJ' 1872. 

daoya. 

on! tkct ~lrip~ arc nol: classed 

in Jnrlia in C'.~rrificatcs gr·:!n t· 

14 
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12d them by tire SmTcyor of Llo.nl's who Ccrti-
Jles to thl·ir fitnes-d for the conveyance ('.,ugo to any 

port for the voyage ot· monsoon, a]]{] add t.ha~ :~ 
JmmLor of these vcs~els arc constantly ont of In-

flirm ports in rl more or less unseaworthy condition iillcJ 
with British subjects. 

3. Tho Liculcn:tnt.-Govcrnor ti1iHb this nb~cncc of 

'lhips of IuUian n system of certificating 

trade is clearly a blot. the l\IcJ·c\umt 
.Art (J of lSiiV) maston;, males, provisions, water, &c., 

arc certified, but no in-quiry Citrl be made into tllc llnsea~ 
worthin~~s of the ship. His Honor is of opinion that 

)Je should have periorlical ~urvr.y~, ns in the CdSC of 
:;,tcam-ve~~cl~ under t.hc Briti~h flag, or 

Drili6h (i. c., crews, or ships 

me not rcgi~tcred at Lloyd~ ns ot• wha[(,\'cr oth~r 
lcltcrs may be ndmissiL!c with snney. 

4. llis Honor would solicit tl1nt the subject. mn.y be 

consi,1cre(l when the 1\-Iel'ehunL Shipr,ing Act come~ 
}Jcforc the lcgisluture. 

Fmm Olwmbcr of C'onunercc to Gov!. of Benyal. 

Culciltlo, 31~-t Dece~mbcr 1872. 

The Commiltcc of the Ch:nnbcr or Commerce Jw,·e 
h.ulnnder consideration the subject of your lotLer 1-.'o. 

44G-l· of tho 11th instant, and tlwy d!~Sire me to conunn· 

:nicatc ,the following reply for the information of the 
Honorable the Licutonant-Go\'Cl'llol'. 

lli;.; Honor hac: ::mbmi!.ter1 for the con&ideratian of tho 

1 

I 
l 
I 
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Dcnel'rtl in Council a copy ol' a· rccortl-

by th(J Commit tot! appointe<] to inquire. J.he cir-

cn1nstnncca of the 1•:reck of tho ship "'I'1C(>lHlet:'1::ia.'' 

AftN rrivinn- the facts connected with !.he loss of tkti 

\'csscl"' lhe "'committee state that. in their opinion she was 
not &cawort.hy when ~he left Calcutta for,) edtlah ; .n:td, 
cemmentitw on th'l nnsatisfaetory COJH_htwn 

all(] chctra;tor of a l\umbor unclassifio(l ohl and re-

Jmi1·c1I vessels ownctl Ly nntii'O", onL of Intlian 
ports umlcr Dritish colori'-, the recommend 

that !.hey o.hould be snbjcctC\1 to the s'tme rules antl reg-u

lation~ \~hich apply to ships sailing out ot' p•)rts in Great 

Brit:tin, all of which they state arc fomcU to obtain cu

tillcdtc;; of sc:twor1hiness or classification at Lloytls. This 

ie however, an as it. is not- compulw!.1J on Brit.i5h. 

sl:ips to bu cla~;;et1 at or t-o obtain a CCt'l.ificate .of 

<>caworthinoss; this is quite option:~.] and is ~1m ply lm· 

1mrposc of insurance. 

The Licutcnant,Go\'Cl'nor concurs .in I his view of tl10 
matter mill consirlcrs that there ~hould be a periodical 
survey of such unccrtWcateU or unclassified vesseh. 

The Committee of the Ulwmbcr arc indinet1 to the 

opinion expressed rcgarrling the clJaractcr of ~~-large 

numbr.r of native ownctl vcs~cls belonging to tlm pori, 

and would gladly sec t-hem brought under a .'.lrict.cr in

~pection than wouhl appear to b? c~erciscd at prc~c~t, 
and probably the propose(] cla~~ifieatwn would rc~~J!t l!l 

a large mnjority of such vessels being tot.tlly reJected 

ami condemned. 

On the qnc~Lion of pt·ovitling for the H:aworthincss of 
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I am Uircctcd to 
letter of the 3! sl of your 

the opi~ 
ol t.hc 5Cnwort.hi

pol't of Cnlcuttn. 

2, With reference to paragt·nlJh G, I am to enquire 

Jr, 
\' 

lOD 

whether ihc Commi!tcc arc satis!icd tkd the instmmcc 

offices ftuni-hsumcicnt srrl'cgurmls in the case of twli\'C 
owned cargo vessels wl1ich arc s:tid to be very of'tcn ol1l 

and crank, and whether they believe t.hat most. of sueh 
nnlivc 0\YtH'd vessels fr,.m Cnlcut.lrr to the :\lau-

rilius, the Persian the Red Sen. Uo really June 

their cargoes insured. 

Prom Chc~,mte1· of Con;mCI'cc to Oovl. of BengaL, 

OalcutlaJ 28.th.Ftbruw·y 1~573. 

The Committee or the Cham bet• of Uommlc]'CC desire 

me to slate in reply to your lcf.l.cr No. GD2 of the /Jlh 

instant, that insurance of-rices is~nc poli<\y on cnrgoc~ 

on native owned vessels if commantlcd and 
by Europeans; anrl in sach cnse.s nmlcnvritcra 

thmmchcs tl11·ough diCit· ~urvcyors in the usual 

way: cargoes of vessels sailing in charge of a ::-\aco
da or native commandct· are not. generally taken by in

suntnce olllcc~ in t.his ci1y. 

The Isb.m1 of'JJ.in£co!h situated mirhvay bdweon 
the Laccadh.Jc nnd Jliuldine groups, and in u direct 
line from Gnllc to Adeu, "\YfiS the scene of the wroek 
of tho Poninsn1ar and Oriental Compfl.ny's l\iail 
Slefl.mcr ''Colombo" iu No\'omber 1862. Tho 
csi.alJlishmrnt of a light-honso on lhc island was 
proposed some time n.go, awl has boon again urged 
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·npon th_e attention of the home Government. b 
whon~ .It has been submit.ted for an cxpre;sio: 
of opnuon by the authorities in this couutr 
'l'he follo,~ing pap~rs trent more particular~ 
o~ tho. subJect of hghting the coast near Capo 
Comorm, the southern point of India, but tlwy 
-a~s.o _refer t? the desirableness of pln.cing a light on 
J\£mic~y; m. the establishment of which your 
Co~:muttce signified their concurrence while re~ 
plymg to the reference by the Government of 
Den gal. 

fl't·om Gout. of Bengal to Oharnbe1' of Gornmct·ce. 

G:dcutta, 12th .Novembe1· 1872. 

N I nl~ directed to forward hcrowidt copv of n Jetter 
·.o. , S, dated 19th October 18i2, nnd its enclo<>urc' 

fiUm the Gnvcrnmcnt of I1Hlia in the D - '. 
Agt·icultnro, Revenue anJ 001 1 • apartment o{ 
that you wiil be gooU enourr] n ~lCI~c, ~nd to request 
wit!J nn <lXIWP.ssion of yont~ lot~~~~·tvor. thJ.'> .Govcrmnen~ 
posal to cstabliHh a r,.,.J t I I on Icganltug the pro-

"i>T l_, I- wusc on the Island of l\:Iiuicoy. 

110, 138, dated Simla, the 19th October 1872. 

F1·om Govt. of India D , 
Revrmuecmd. 0 ' epal/ment of A,r;ricull!we, 

. ommarce, to Govei·nment of Bengal. 

I am directed to forwnrd the nee . 
despatch No. H, tinted 31st .Jnl ompanymg copy of a 
tary of Stntc to th G Y lust, !rom the Sccrc-

e ovcrnmcnt of :Madras (with en· 
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. closures), :mtl to request. tha.t tlJC Government of India 
mny be favored with the opinion of His Honor the 
Licut.enant-Govcrnot• ns to whether it is mlvisnble, in 
the interests of trade nnd navigation bet.wcen India and 
Euroile1 to establish n light~house on Miniqoy Island. 

Ext1•a.ct fi·mn lha P1•oceedings of the Government of 
India, in the Pttblic TTTorl~s Depattrnent,-l{o. 
~USB-0, clatecl Simla, the IGtlt Sept. 1872. 

READ the following :-

No. 14, dated India Office, London, tho 31st July 1872. 

From the Sec1·etw·y of State fo'J' India, to the 

Gove'l·nment of jJJaclms. 

On receiving the lette1· from your Government in the 
Marine Department, <lntcd the 16th of February last, 
No. 4', on the subject of the relnti\'C class of' lights to be 

Jllncecl on Cape Comorin, and at or near the Crocollile 
Rock, I referred !he papc1·s for the opinion of Commnn· 
d.cr Taylor, whose letter of the lllh of Apl'il.is enclosed, 

with the chart market! in illustration of his views. 

2. In compliance with your request that the question 
might be submitted for the views of any other persons 
competent to giyc a useful opinion on the subject, I 
caused the papers to be also forwarded to Mr. Franklin, 
late Supet·intendent of :M:1trine at Marlras, and Captain 
Selby, formerly of tbs Indian Navy, whOse letters, d~tcd 
tho 3rd and 23nlof l\fay, are herewith tl'ansmiltcU. 
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3: I further consullod tlw Donrd of' 'J'r:~rTi: on !he 

snLJcct, and lm1 c in con::,cqucnc.c been £;1vorctl with a 

mcmorandnm Ly Hcar-Aclmirfll Bedford, rlatcd the ~Otlt 
of .Tune, nnd a letter from the Board, Wl'iticu on 

the 12th inst:n~t, of wl1ich I [lliiO copies, 

~··. I trust that yon will be enabled to n.rriyc at [l 

Satlsfact~t·y conclnsion on the subjcl'f, nnr1 I rerrucst 

that, wlnle t.hc more immdiatclr nncler notice 

ofthc southern exh .. emity vf!udia: 
the 

Dalcrl Hastings, En;lclntl, the lllh April lS72. 

From A .. D. 1'uy{o 1·, Esq., Pcnsim;txl Co1J11Jwndcr 
laic- Indian J.Ya/U.'J) ta tltc [Tudei'-Scc,~ctm·y o( 
State for In dirt. · 

1'hc corwfing trado of Imli[t may have lllldcrg0ne a 
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J;l'CllL clwn~c sincfl my time, but YC~.sel~ still 
traverse the seas, an1l it docs not to fll't':mga 

merely to 6nit tlw crtptains of steam liner~ 

Cape Comorin. Captain l\bcCrtllum pro

" for 1lil commn.n,.lers of every ship ami 

that crrpe. My dGsire :tl~0 iR to benrfit 

nncl I ~h,Lil be tjllite eontenl· to h!n·e 

nsitle, if unable to <>how re:1~on for en-

Fii·stly.-I wonld !,rush aw:ty a fe1Y fallacies 

!ng in tile corresporHlcnce, and hindering a cleat• of 

the qnrstion-

L The 'Master _Attcnthnt (in prn·agrnpl1 5 of letter, 

2~llh November) says of tl1e" Crocodile," " it, 
is only a d[mger t.o coasters," and notice<> AS ;t 

curious fact. Llmt no slrip was ever lost. npon it. 

The explanation of this is easy; ship~ gil'c jj, a 

very wide berth, although pnt to much ine·ou

vcnience by so doing. 

2. 'l'Le 1'/wlia frigate 

conical peak 

Her captain 

was noi ncar Cape Comorin, 
to l.he en;,tward, with 

on elmd) \\' ;!S. 

her to haYc miles 

put her cbse in ; most 

them to over-e~timatc 

3. E\•en a first-elaS$ cannot l1e seen 20 miles 
· fl'om sl1ip'~ deck, elemted 200 feet ahovo 

the .sea, uor 2(i mile& (pal'agraph l ~ of leiter, 
Li 
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29lh November) unlcsd over :100 feet in heigl 1 ~. 

J\'"ow _the illadt·ad excellent light-, only ] 3~ foct 
was not yi~iblc from the p~op o!' ;I large shit~ 
that on tho Pulicat shoal, 18 miles 

from but \1 hen the men wcnl up 

aloft to hantl the ~aiJg, the brightnc~<; of thll 
light bur:ot upon their ~igh~. 

-1. The meLhoU (alluded to by Cnptain J\facCallLun) 
of throwing a red line of lig-hl. from Comorin 

over the " c~·ocodilc'' will not rio for 
n:> 20 miles, even from n 

feet. high. Hazy weather 
would red nee its of visibility to Ic~ 5 than 

lG miles, which is distance of IJic "Croco~ 
dilc" from the cape. 

8rcoru!:y.-I woul<l call attention l.o the fol!o 11 in(l' 
2L1tcmcnts of the captains of the steam liners: o 

1. Captain I3cyts write::~ of the dmk stormy niglJts of 

~he ~outh ·WCsL momo6n in nmking· antl 1·otnul~ 
mg the cnpo. 

.2. Captain Jamr.'l pagscd it. 11lno timo~ at 

tween April allll October, and nlw:tys 
the weather so clear. . 

he-

3. Captain MacCallum says-'' J ahvay~ felt that, 
could I make ont the exact po3ilitm of t.lJe 

tho Crocodile Rock 1rould !.Jc n 
matter." 

11J 

tion ol l'Ouno.1ing {.be c:-~pc from cnst i.o west.; but f111:> 

jlrincipal benefit of the liqht 11ear the Ctocodilc willlK. 

felt l1y YC~scls makin_g tl1eir hm1fa11 ou this cou~t from 

tlicwcst. 

'fllinlly.--I would rcnuuk that in 

:\faster .A.tt.entlnnt. of j\f:l(lrns is quite 

(s0c pn.ragrnph 12 of his letter, 29th November) th:~.t the 

principle nrloptc<l in gurtrding- the dangers of the San

rocL:s i~ wrong, nnd will have to be 
light on the reef (as engineers have 

under li];:r; circnmstanr;es off the congt of Driti~h l3nr

mah, and in Bombay rresi<lency on t.he Vingorht ror:ks), 

at some future cla.y of JnUia's incrertseU coagting trade 

a111l pro:;perity. 

affirm:> 
up by Day and .Tames, perhaps 

explain to the .i\ladrus Go;'ernment how they conhl 
obtain one ·when at their ship bears clue west from 

tl 1e Crocorlilc. It that on thn,t line of bearing-, 

nnd, indeed, on nny.line of from sc1wnrd, the 

{\eplh of water will show the ofF. I would 

tl1cn to the ea1J!ains of tl1c co'l.st liners, and to nit 

lJcrs, heep you;·, lead yoiug when app1oaphin.q land. 

'j'] 1c f'lllll of my a·dviee is (.his: J.;el a first clasg light 

]1c put up ncar the Crocodile,. even if there be no funds 
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Jeft fur n ligltt on Comoritl. \Ylwn the Pnumben or 

o!lter channel is half finished, there will be plenty of 

n gooU. light also On t;1e of the cape. 

what i\Ir. Dalrymple has ol' the inac-
cessibility of' Kota Islet., T chcerfnlly submif to his jutl;.(

l!lent that Cailiapatam Point will do very well; thete 
the light will be always under -proper control, but it 
must be a gooU one. If it be re\·olving, let that on the 

cape be a fixcU. light, or vice ve1srJ. My suggt~~tion tll!lt 

Comitrin 8lwulU hn.vo a rerl light, merely implied the 
ncccasity of a distinctive marl;-, 

In conclusion, let me earnestly plead for a 

Island, so long ago 

to mark the ocean highway between Aden 
and Ceylon, n work for Imperial, Colonial, ond Ill(lian 

Governments to carry out. 1\lthough more than i.-en 

years lw> e expired since I Baw active sen-ice afloat, 

awl that ti111e the Indian coa,ting trade ha9 been, 
it is entirely revolutioni~t'ld, yet the intere~ts of 

that tmrle demand that somc.body (in the absence of any 

official out lherr. who thinks it his Unty to U.o so) ~hould 
poiut out India\ wants in tlte wrty of lights :tllll charts. 

1\etmning tho papers, 

Dated Sundednnrl Ten·ace, 'Ve~tbotlJ·ne Pnrk, Lon(lon, 

W._, the :31-d l'dny 1Si2. 

From J. Fran/.lin, late i::iupe1 i1deudent of .iJfarinc, 

. J/rulms, lo the v """ .. ""'.'""" t~f State JIJr India. 

1 hnvc the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 

ldter of the- ultimo, unll, in returning the papers 
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~tHl chart tlJerewith sent, to olfrr tl1e following rcmnrb 

on the propo:onh for lighting Cape Comoriu, and some 

site ncar the Crocodile Hock. 

2. l will first di:.<pose of the question ora light 011 

one of the i~lct8, Kot..tlt OL' Arlumrlah, which are vet•y 

eOll\'Cilientl}' ~it-natc!l fo.r marking t!J8 position of the 

Crocodile, being only from l} to 2 miles in~icle that 

danger, But. having deep water (D to 11 fathom~) close 

to all rounll, the o~enn swell- breaks on them, eYcn in 

fine wealhur, with great. force, nntl during the south-

west monsoon, ! they must be completely un-

appro:whnhlc. once pnssetl Yet·y close to Kotah _in 

February, the cnl'rcnt, with a light south-cnst au·, 

having Set me much nertrer than \Yns intcndml; the sea 

was very smooth, yet it broke over t\1c summ\t of the 

i~let. Adumdnh lwo miles fttrther ca~t, I did 

not n.t the time whether the sea b!'Uke so 
there, hut I have no doubt it- dicl. In fad an 

ocean rolls in 1,llnlong tlmt p:u't of 1he co.~st rts far 

n.s Cape Comorin, aiHl even the natives there only make 

usc of catamaranR. 

3. In con·obor;ttion of tltis_ opinittn, T would point oitt 

tllat 1\--lr. Dah·ymple, in tltc 20th of his lct~cr 
t.o tho l\Iadra~ Government, of the No,•ember J.S: I, 

No, Gfl4G, st,ttes, that the Resident rtl- 'l'rav:mcore, wtl_h 

the Sit car Engineer, used Cl'ery endeavour [O lnntl on thw 

islrt in October last., but utterly failed . 

4. As the fine ,,·cathn· seaRon on that coast may ~c 

consideretl us cxiemJing from the ~niddle . ; f 0 

the middle of .c\pril, it appears pl:un ih[\i clthci o 
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iblcts would he very unsuit.nblc for a light stntio11, inns~ 
l1lneh as they woulU afford very impel'fcc~ shcltor for fhc 
n! tcndnnts, nntl would probably be for months cut. ofl" fmm 

communication with the mninlaml. It is hardly ncecss~ry 
1o dilnt.e on lhe serious accident! that mighL occur du1·ing 

such period of isolation, shonhl sickness brenk out among 
il1e nlfcndnnts, or some mishnp take plncc to the light 
itself, not remediable without the nitl of a skilled artifice 1•• 

5. Fortunately we have Kndinpatam Point, with nn 

elevation of 70 or 80 feet, n linle less than 21· miles from 
il1e Crocodile. A light on this point will, thercfot·c, 
answer the pmpose required of indicnLirig the position of 
the dnngcr to vessels at a sufficient distance outside. 

6. This being admitted, and two light9 ndvncntt:d, t]Jc 
question 1o be decided is, 1vhether a first class light sh dl 

lJc plneed on Comorin and one of the fourth class on Kndia~ 
pntam Point, ot• vice versrl. The answer to this appears 
obvious. A fourth clnss lighL on Kndiapntn.m Point would 
he seen, nceot·ding to weather, 7 to 10 miles outside the 
clnuger, while one of the first class at Comorin·, visible 3 
or •J, miles !o tho westward of it, would always enable a 
commnmler tn tf!ke cross bearings and satisfnctorily deter
mine the posit.ion <..fhis.sllip; wlJereas, with the first claSs 
light neal" the Crocodile tosl10w 15 to 17 miles outside of 
it, which is unneee~r:.nry, and qnc on Com orin not "l'isiblo 
from the (lnngcr itself, 110 cross hearings coultl, of course, 
be tnken within some miles of it. I am therefore of opi
nion that Cnpe Comol"in should show the principal light. 

7. But I think it would be very objeetionnble to hnYc 
two while lights so ncar each other as 15 miles, I observe 

_.,-, 
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thnL Captain Duncan :\hcCallum, commnmling the British 
India :-tcnm N;wigation Company's stcnmc1" Asia, recom
mends that a red light shonld be placed on Co~noriu ; 
but this is no! nthi»nble. Comorin is required to throw 

its light furthest. 

Now, the r··d colour intercepts the rays sn materially 
tlmt e\•en n fit·st clnsi!light of this description would hnrdly 
be visiUie at the Crocotlilc. I therefore stl"Ongly advise 
thnt tho red light shonltl be at Katliapntmn Point, which, 
being under 3 miles fl"Dm the daugm·, would a1wnys bo 
seen well outside of it. 

Dnted I-Iowill Down, Eugln.od, tho 23rd J\Iay 1872. 

From Captain 1-V. B. Selby, Ile1" :A1a:festy',<; lcdo 
Indian Nr.t.vy, to the Under-Secrota.1·y of State 

jo1· Inclict. 

In rctmning Lhe pnpers and mnps .relating to the ques~ 
tion of lights, it" i_d debated that il should be plncml in 
the vicinity of tho H Crocodile Hock" on the south consL 
of l\Inlnbnt·. I beg to inform yon, for tho information of 
the Secretary of State fur India, that the question re~ 
gnnling the" class of lights which should be respeeti\•e
Jy" plne.ed nt Capo Comor1n nntl Kndinpatnm Point, Kotah 

Islet is one I am unable to answer. 

2. But having rend the COl'I"CSpondenCc forwarded, I 
cnn but fully endorse the opinions exprc_ssed by Com~ 
nmndcr Taylor, late Indian Navy, that the light to be 
}>laced on Cn11 e Como1·in is sccontln1·y in imiJol'tnncc to th~. 
one which should be plnc_ed ns ncar the "Crocodile Rock· 
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poS&i)~Jc, for but little l]opendcncc can he plrrecd on 

soundltlgs taken from merchant vessels, :llld at night. 

S. For vessel~ Gnlf of i\lanaar, and run~ 
a light. on Cape Comorin 

1\:ould doub~lc~s be use!'ul. A really good light 011 Kll~ 
d1apa!am Pomt, ot• Kotah fskt., if it 0211 Le tlliltHJ.ood 
would give exceeding couflrleuce to vcsflels o ' 

and down the coast., and to stoamcril 

westw,tnl. 13ttt, as 1 have said, 

letter is so exhau~livc that I J1avc no need t<> addnce 

othtr arguments in hmr of a first alas~ Jirr]d; beinn

placoll O~l Kot.ah Islet, or, if that is found too ~xpeusivc~ 
or the JB]e~ Itself too (lifficnlt o{' access it! ':!onth~wost 
monsoon, on Kadiapabm Point. 

Doanl of T!·ndc, LonrJon, the 20th Juno 1872. 

Memorandum hy-G. A. 13cnronD~ H.Cat·-Admirnl. 

I ob30l'>'e th~t much strc~s is lai'l upon the necessity 

for . :;!ups from Crocotlile Hock, uml for thi~ 
purpose It thought expe(licnt !;o placn I]JC better lirr!Jt 

of t!Je two in tplelil.ion in the vicinily of that. danger . ., 

Either light., however, would more thnn suffice to nc· 

:ompl.ish :his so far a:; lights •n·e 0apahlc of d~ing 
lt, wlllch ts only . a limiter! scnfle, for ncithct· at Kotah, 

~~umr:ah, nor .at Kar]i,tpatam would a lead outside 
C.lOcodlic Rock; but- merely give a It i>~ 
t~Jcrcfore, more m thr character of landfall and coastin; 
hghts th~1t the question is to be rcgnrtlcrl. o 

I observe nlso tllfl~ the tliocu~sion has been somewhat 
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narrowed by the dcsit·c to utilize a fonrlh orllcr dioptric 

light, which is 1lisposable, and I may remark at once 

tha.t at whichever position it may be decided to place it, 
the reduction of its illmninatiug power by making it a. 
red light should Uc avoided. It is quite _proper lo ilht~ 

minatc both Cape Comoriu and the vicinity of ,the Cro~ 

codilc. 

A fourth order dioptric revolving white light o( the 

best kind should be capable of \'isible at a Jist<tncc 

of l i tllilcs, in an sta!.c of 

vi(led it lw.s suflicicnt 

dioptric lighL will scarcely be seen 20 miles off from the 

deck of an ocean stNtmer, if the elcyalion or the light 
doe~ not exceed LJO feeL 'There is consequently not 

that great Jill'erence to make it o! so much importance 

whC'rc either light is placed. 

Assuming a light to be on Minicoy (wllich seems 

very desirable), then a light in the vicinity of Crocodile 

Hock would occupy ncnrly a midd.le position ; and while 

a goorllnnrlfalllight. is required for ships coming from 
the W06twanl, a light on Cape Comorin is equally want-

erl for ships from Ceylon, and iu the same degree 

also fOr coasters lights would relatively provo bene~ 
ficial. 

The clmrn.dcri.stics of tl1e light ncar Croco3ilc Rock 
ehou\d mainly depend upon the disposition of lights 

npon the coast Let ween it and Allippey, a distance of 
about 110 miles. lf, as is pt'obable, the increase of tlw 

steam coasting trade should induce t.he intervention of a 

light, say at the salient point of Qnilon1 it would be de· 
lG 

,}:11lii 
J.~~;;:r 
~r''il,ll •. _ .. --:· n I 1 

~~!i~)l·• 
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sirablc to make it n fixed light, to distinguish it from f.J 10 

red light a~ Allippcy, and we arrive at the conclus1on 
thn~ a revolving light would be best ncar t.he Crocotlilr 
and a fixed light at Cape ComoriO; but if there be 11: 

intention of placing a light at Qnilon, then the reverse 
arrangement at Crocodile Hock and Comorin Wt.luld be 
preferable. 

With respect to the site of tho light n':lar Crocodile 
Rock, it hns been all'cady shown· tlmt unless it be at the 
rock itself, neither Kotah, Adumdnh, nor Kndinp,1 tam 
would suffice to clear the danger without the indispensa
hlo precaution of a good onst of the lead, in adtlition to 
the bearing of tho light. The distance of tho rock li·om 
either of these sites 'is sufficiently great to render its 
estimation a tno uncertain element in tho navi<>'ation · 
lmt fortunately the soundings afford au excellent check: 
and any one getting his ship into clanO'er for want of 
availing himsClf of it shouhl be held incx~usablc. It is, 
llOWCVGr, n not. nnft·cquGat result that udditionallirrhts 
by encouraging n nearer appronch to tho danrret'B ~he; 
nrc placed to guard, lend to additional casualties when 
not intelligently used. . 

'J'hc cost of erecting n light on Crocodile Hock will 
probably prevent its accoinplishment, and althol1gh the 
~onrc_r to the danger the light is placed, the more readily 
Jts dts~nnc? ~ny,·as.n rule, be estimated, yet there may 
be l~cnl9bJCC!t~ns to selecting Kotah in preference t"o 
Kadmpatam I om~, which those IIC<!llainted therewith are 
better able to dcctde. 

With a light on K~Uinpatam Point, coaslcrs familiar 
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wi~h tl1o navigation would probably pass inside the 
islands during f:wourable weather. 

An accu~·ate bearing of o. sufficiently powcrfulligh~ 
on Cnpc Com orin would undoubtedly aesis~ in tl\'oiding 
the CL·ocodile Rock; but when it is remembered that 
an error of half' a point in the bearings represents a <lis
tanec of more tluui I! mile, the necessity for a wide 
margin must be evident. The distance also of the rock 
frum Com orin is too great for trusting to a sector of red 

light from the latter to clear the former. 

In conclusion, I may repent that other considerations 
besides the guarding of Crocodile Rock must be looked 
at in deciding which of the two lights in question shouhl 
be placed ncar that danger; and also that. as both would 
be beneficial as landfall ligh1s, it seems desirable that 
nci·tl~cr should have a less elevation than 150 feet a hove 
the sea level. Probably the India Ollice would wish to 
haye the opinion of the Trinity House. 

Trinity llousc, London, the 12th July 1872. 

P1'01n R.- Alle1t, .Esq., Secretcwy, to the Assis?a.nt 
Sqcretcwy, Ilw·bou1· Department, Board of Tn~cle. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
c:latcd 26th ultimo, funvnrdiug a communicatioil1 and its 
enclosures, rcccivecl from the India Office, relative to the 
cstablishmpnt of lights at or ncar CrocoU.ilc Rock ofi' 
t.he TraVaucorc coast nnd on Cnp~ Comorh1, together 
with'a mcmornnllum by Hcnr-Admiml Berlf'onlupon the 
suhjcct., and rcr1uceting tho opinion of this Boartl thereon. 
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In reply thereto, I am to inform you thnt tl1e Ehler 
Brethren, baving giYen careful consideration b tl1c whole 
subject, arc of opinion that a first orde1· bright fixed light 
ehouhl· be }llaccd on tl1c isle of Kotnh, at an elevation of, 
say, 200 feet. This light the Elder Brcth1·en wouhl 
suggest should be BUJlplemeutcd by nn auxiliary red light 
to be siJOwn from n window in tl1e base of t!te tower, 
~·isible, say five miles, and extending Over an area from 
three cables outside the Crocodile Uock to one cable to 
tl1e north-east of Adumdah Island. 3.'hia nrratJge
mcnt would effectually cover those darigcrs in both <lircc
tious, while the 'high fixed ligl1t would amnver as a land·· 
fall and a departure light. If this proposal were carried 
out, fhe Elder Brethren consider tbut a fourth order 
bright revolving light on Cape Comorin would be amply 
sufficient. for vessels tril.ding to the Gulf of :Uinnnnr. 

I am also to state, with rcfei·ence to tho comparative 
cost of a light-house on Kotah Islaml or on Point Kndia
Fntam, that, in the opinion of tlJis Board a smaller outlay 
should not be allowed to weigh against the udvantnges 
oflcrcd to 1mvigatiou by the former position, ns n light on 
tho latter, though it might point out the danger would 
not afford the meaus of clearing it, but might, in some 
staLes of the weather lead ships into danger. 

In conclusion~ I am clcsirecl to add tln1t, in the opinion 
of the Elder Brethren, a light on the island of lHiuicoy 
would be an immense udvantage to the rapidly increasing 
trnde between Europe and lnclin.. · 

ORDER-Ordered, t1mt a copy of this clcs1mtch be for~ 
warded to the Military (Mn1·ine) Department for infor-
mation and guidance, · 

Th~ Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
e to aclwowleclge the receipt of your letter No. 3f.l28 

:~ 12th ultimo, and to state, in reply, that in their 
o inion there cannot be a doubt tluit a light-house on the 
!~land of Minicoy would Le of great ndvnntngc i.~ tho 
t" . and increasing trndo viil tho Suez Cannl, and 
1.~tge bope that the recommendation of the Board of 

~~;de will influence tllc early decieion of Government 

in placing a first class light on that Island. 
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The matter~ i·cferrecl to in tho followillg p::lra
graph::; are of' more or less intcrc8t to the C1w . .mber

1 

and nre recorded as of the subjects which 
ha.yc come under the 
the half-year. 

notieo during 

:tz.evisod Rules proposed by tho Pol·t Commissionol'S 
a..Jld the; :i\.Zo..stor~Attcndallt. 

F>om (:/ovt, of Beii!Jrtl to Clwmbc!' of Cmnmcrcc. 

Calcutta, lSth Dcccmbc!' 1&72. 

I am directed Lo fonrrml, for the i11format..ion oftJ10 
Ckunbct· of Cmmnct·;:e, copy of a lrttor this cl.1y nddre<sod 

tu the GovBmmon(; of Inc1i,c, together with~" copy of 010 
rules with tbe LieHLcn:mt-Gov(~ntor h:ts snbJnitt.cd wit.h it 
for the approva.l or that Gon~l'lllllCllL If the GO\"ClluncnL 
of InclitL approrcs of thqm, aud tho Chamber do no~ 
rn·oposc any fnrthcr aHcmLions, they will l)c }mbli~hu.l. 

Prom Govc1·nme1Jt 
Incl/a, 

to GovcJ'/lJIU311l of 

C(rlcu.tta, 18th December 1872. 

In r.ontinn;ction of lotto1 No. 31G.'l, cla!cd the ISt..h 

Octobur lS72, I am to submit, ;or tho fltYOrablo 

l~lh cousidomtion and ord(~t' of His 
with Exccl:cJwy tho (;oyonwr-Ocnowl 

.in Conneil, copy of a. letter·• from 
the Port Imj,l'OYC!nont.. Commissioners, rropo.si11g certain 

1~7 
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~he committee has not been adopted . ·b t 
Commissioners aud the 1\'fnster-Atten'd ~~ ~he Port 
commended instead n. prollibition o , 1 au. tnve rc. 
to pass lJe!ow the lndin. General S~e;:s~s h_em~ allowed 
pnny'sjetty on an ebb-tide whi,Ist iheAssia;lg:t';; Com. 
:f!faster's flag is fJ;ring on hoard any of the: an arbour 
sLenmers belonginr.r either i tl P . utward-bound 
Company or til; o . lO enmsular and 01·iental 
Oommis ·. , Messagenes Maritimes, ~'he .Por~ 
!> ecd o~wnexs h~vc also rccommendecl that the rate of 
P , two 1mlcs nn hour overth 

the water now allowed to st · 0 ground or through 
to four miles, on the eamers should be incrcascJ 
is not sufficient in ~!~ound that a speed of two miles 
command, cases to keep vessels under 

4·. I am to n.dd that Ute Li t 
provns of tho· . . eu ennnt-Governor ap~ 
Port Rules n~c; :~~~;:.~ ai~erahons. and additions to ~he 
of India t~ them. 1 3 10 sanctwn of the Governmeut 

. 5, A copy of the revised l'Ule . 
Ril'l Honor, is llerewi th forwardcsd. ns shghtly {J.ltered by 

No. 454,0f. 

~opy of ibis JettP .. r, together wiLh . ' 
posed rules, forwarded to the a copy of tlw'pl"O-
cha~·gc, with tho intim:~t.ion that i~faster-Attondant in 
lndu': n.pprove· of the rules and nothin the Government of 
tlJey will be p_ublishecl. Re is re.g funhor is urged, 
w~en the IOtediw will be back mqnested to ascertain 

trial of the Pilot and Harbour Mn~te~~ to arrange for t1Ie 
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Revised llu_lcs aR PI'OtJosed by the Porl Oommisbioucrs 
and the o.OWialiug Maotcl·-.il..ltemlcnd. 

3. No vessel shall steam, sail, m· to be towed up on 
the flood or down on the ellb wlthin the port without 
tho· special permission of the Commissioners ; nnd in 
cn.-~cs whore such pe1·mission is grant.ed, the officers in 
charge shall be held strictly responsible for accidents 
which may occur in consequence of their taking the 
vessels up or down at a greater speed than is absolutely 
necessary in order to keep them under command; and 
in CYery ca.<;~e whore such permission is granted, tho speed 
of the vessel shall noL exceed four mi!C's an hour 

through the water. 

4. No vessel shall steam, sa.il, or bo towed up on the 
ebb or down on the flood within the port at a speed 
greater than fonr miles an hour over the ground. 

5, Vessels may aL all times drop up or down tho port 
with their anchors on the ground. Steamers of the 
Peninsular and Oriental Compn.ny or of the Messngeries 
Maritimes, and any other vessels specially permitted to 
starL with the ebb, are prohibited f1·om the tumiug out 
from their moorings while vessels are dropping down 
the 1:each, but the Deputy Conservator nnd Harbom 
.Master shall, as far as llOSsible, prevent vessels from 
dropping down at the time the Peninsular and Oriental 
Com1Jany's steamers and Messagel'ies Maritimes' steamer~ 
nrc about to turn and proceed down the reach. Pilots 
~mel Assistant Harbom Masters having charge of 
outward-bound vessels nt·o forbidden to pass below tho 
India General Steam Nnvigaliou Company's jetty on 

17 



_flying on board nny of the on!.wa.rd "'·''""''''' ·hclcm"l"" 

either to tlw Pcninsnla.t· and Oriental Steam 
Company or I\Icssageries. Maritimes, and he 

cmnmcncc dropping the vessel again until tl10 steamer 
lHlS tmned and proccedc(1 fairly down the reach. 

the port at ll(~ap-ticlcs during the 
to como np at slack wnter at a 

speed not. exceeding fonr miles nn hour over the ground. 

keep th0 vessels under command, lmt no 

the speed exceed four miles an houl' thl'ongh the water. 

Frnm C!wmber ~! Commerce lo Govt. cif Een[Ja1. 

Calcutta,_ 2nd January 1873. 

yom·lctter No. '!·5'1·2 of !Rth nnimo (reeeiv-
e\1 on 30th), I am directed the OommiLlec of tho 
Chamber l-o say t.h;~L tlw by tho 
Port Commissioners 

wiUJ re2;ard to vessels 
clown the river the view to nvoid collision 

tho stl!<1lllfl1"il of the Peninsul:tr nnrl Orienb-tl Com~ 
pany and Mcssagories Maritimes there is no similar 
provision in respect of vessels proceecliug up within the 
lhuits of the porL. There is u.s much chance of acciclent- in 
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tlH) l:lt·Lm· r,s in the former c:c~c, and t.hc CommiUeP hope 

that the l"egnlaiion mn;v he .~o worded as to embrace 

hot h. 

Tologr""phio ~vrezoo.-gc~.-H Po.cking f:lyslcoro.!' 

Fl'om. Chmnbct· of Commerce to GovcJTmwJ~t of Inchr(, 
!lome Department. 

Calcutta, 30th January 1873. 

U uder instructions frotn the Commlti.ce of the Clw.m~JCl' 
ul Cmnme;rcc, I lw.,vc Lhe honor \.o sn]JmiL tho follo,~·mg 
rcprescnLn.tion and to will olJligc by lmng~ 

it under Uw nof.icc j.hc CoycrnClr~ 

in Council. 

COllYClltion. 

By Arl-iclo 32 
calJlc LO mcs:"n.ges not 
t.he same time proviLlccl L!J~t 
o~tt of Europe were rwLhonsed {,o 
lines of 10 wonhat a rerll1eecl 

of 20 being maintained for the 

mc;,s:1gcs in Enrope. 
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SulJscqucntly on n rcprcscntn.t.ion of the Comp:mics in
tcrcst.cd in tlw line'.! to Indi:t viii. the Hod Sort and via 
Russia a Commission held at Berne decided to revert to 
20 words as LlH~ minimum clmrgcablc leng~h of messngo; 
n.nd the Governm.ent Tcleg1•aph Gazette of 11th December 
1871 nnnounce_d tho abolition of tho previous minimum 
of IO words for foreign messages, and that the rates for 
telegrams from India to Gro.'tt Britain by all routes would 
1Je uniform on a La<sis of a minimmn clmrgc for 20 words, 
with cfi'ect from the lOth Dc~cmber 1871. 

That alteration ba., r~mained undistm·bed up t.o tho 
present timt>. 

The raising of the limit to 20 words had the cffec:_t of 
developing a sysfi:em which, under the term of" packing," 
enabled Hauter's and other similar agencies to undertake 

the Lmnsrni<Jsion of abbreviated code mes<Jages ft·om Lha 
public at a SCitlc of charges which, in Lhc aggrcgn.te, large
ly covered the Goverument minimum rate for the mi
llium length, or 42 Rs. for 20 words. 

'l'he Committee of the ChamlJer believe tlwy aro 
correct in stating that tho agency of Reuter's Compariy 
l1as now a complete monopoly of this •rpacking'' system; 
and tho result of _the monopoly is that the previous l"ol.te 

of charge has been materially raised. 

While the agency adhered to a moderate tariff, yielding 
a fair return for their enterprise, Lite commercial public 
and the community genemlly were con Lent to abide by 
the arrnngBment.<> which admitted of short messnges 
~cing tl'ansmitted at a cost con<Jidembly less than the 
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Govcmmenl minimum rn.to: but since the Ist in<JLan~ 
t;IC tariff bas been so highly raised a<! to gr~aLly . chec 
that free usa of t.he Le1cgraph which is cssen~m.l to com

morcinl operations. 

On this ground tho CommiLLeo of .tho ~hambor of 
Commerce desire to submi~ for the constdera,tron of the 
Government of Jndia whether some amendment of .th~ 
existinrr rorrnh~tions may noL be introduced so as to afior
tho public "'the means of employing ~he tel~gmph mOI~O 
frcqncnUy at rates which, in comparison wtth Reu:et s 
ext.ravagn.nt scale, would induce a considerable an re· 
muucrative business to Government. 

Renter's ngent in Calcutta charges accord~n~ ~o tho 
foiiowinrr scale for a message of 2 words Rs. 1 

c 3 15 0 0 

10 

and for every additional word 

17 8 0 
20 0 0 

I 21 8 0 

23 0 0 
24 8 0 
26 0 0 
27 8 0 

2 8 0 

As an illustration of th~ ~' ~<t~li!n~:~~:~:ro;h~:.~~~~~ 
first 5 items, whic~l :h~~ ~;:rds o\n all Reuter charges 
sages not e~ceedm., \'Crlllncnf; charges llim as for a con
Tis. 86-8, wluh;L th~1?~0 words R<:~. 42. Hcu~er l'UUS ~he 
s~lidat..ed m~ssngc mvinrr only 1 shorl; message-say. o: 2 
l"tRk of comse of I "' H · 12_8 tiiC tran~1U1SS10ll 
words for which he charges s. ~ 
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lOr hy Gon;J'llllWJIL ns fol' 2tl 
monopoly he h~s contri\rerl to 

of which will be 

·words lh 12 ; bn·L Ur 
e~b.hli::.h nil sl10rt ' ob>,ionsly gu t.ht·ou<rh hig 
agency, ns no one pay the Goi'Ol'nment ns. ;2 for 

a message of 10 words. when he can get. the salw' service 
dono b.v Renter for lls. :!7-8; and 80 on. 

'1'110 Oommitlcc arc not. nwnrc t-o what. extent and in 
whn~ht~·cspccLs tlH' Go.YCl'lllncuL of Incli:c m,1y b-: bomv! 

. ol LL0 Convention, buL hope 

local 'tclm~~~~~~~~~~ t. pennitted "·hid! would the 
Tho , • ' lflH o mod f-,JJO now made, 

lJc in a 
whether the Olw.mbor'8 

:·cconu~cmclalion iE: <tdmissibJo, and w!Jctber it \Yonld b~ 
ll1 i.he mterest of Gowwnmont l.o ~ivo nfl'ect. to H. 

F,·om C-hmcrm,wJ,t uf Indta, PuUlie rForks Dcpu,·t

mcnt, to O!tam0er of Oo!mic(;J'ce. 
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the UoYcrnmeni of Imlia l1rh 

DeparLmcnL of l'ogislercd 

3. '.!.'he conespomle!WC now forwarded is for tho in

fommtion of the Chamber only, allll is not to lJO pub

lished. 

]JOJ)Ol'ting• Vccsels in the :River by the Ccmm':ircio.l 
Cod.o of Sigl'l.oJs. 

Frmn Olwrnbcr if CommcTac to Govt. c:f Bengal. 

Calcutta, flth AzJJ·il 1873. 

By Nol-ificaLion No. 17, Lhtccl G~h December 1SG9, lho 
Cm·ernor-Gcneral in Oonncil diroclerl tlwL, in vrdor to 

the c:\.dnsivo me of the C:om))lercial Code of 

in Her lllrjosty's Indi,m po3sc,;sions, tho usr of 

:l\hrry;•Lt'~ Code of Signn.ls should be disconLinuod in all 
p;nls of T!Jdia fi·om t.ho bt July 1S70, anrl that on and 
n['Lcr t.llttt d,tLP. no signals wonld be m~Hlo or ans1rororl 

from Government sUttions on ':ohoto or by Her illajesly's 

ships ai. SO.'L o::-..copl· Uy mc<tns of t.he Commercial Code of 

Signals. 

ho\\ over thzt.t that order has not boon 

fully for up to the prcs0nt t.inw inward-bound 

Yosscls nsill<Y Marryati:s siguals hnvc lJ<Oc:n rcp0rtod 
that Code, .., i1w ;ontlwrily nnrlor \Yhich Ow 

has l 1oru that rcsrod cannot JJc traced l1y Lhc 

Chnml.Jer. 
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'Yith regard to ouf.wnrd-bound vessels however the 
order has, been attended to; nnd in all instnnces WlJere 
t~1e movements of ves">cls hnve not been reported in the 

'1 elr.graph Gnzett: the omission lms been en used by their 
ow~ neglect to ho1Ht the Commercial Code Signals, 01. by 
luwmg no such signals to hoist. · 

This neglect and iLs necessary collsequeuccs haYc been 
tho oc~sion of a recent reference to the Chamber, and 
I ~m mstru:ted ~y tho Committee to subp1it the subjccli 
for the consulerat10n of Government. 
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fully ncquaintcd with the order, and if they fail to fnr
nir.h themselves with tho Commercial Code Signa.ls whilo 
in port their detention should bo the res tilting pcnalt.y, 
}Jilots being peremptodly ordered not to pass a signaUihg 
station unless the ship hoists her number or name accord4 

ing to t1mt Code. 

The indifference of a masterwhcil1er his ship is repor~
cd or not is no reason why he shonlcl not comply wiih n.n 
order the observance of which mny be of material conse
que~ce to others, the charge of whose property is in his 
1Jnnds ; (it would not be difficult to illustrn.tc how very 
f:criously shippers of cargo in such a vessel migb~ be 
afl"cctod by such neglect;) nnd in the general iuterest~ 
of commerce he should be compelled to discharge obliga· 
tions which may be fairly claimed from him. 

In sup.c~·seding the Code of Signals which had been 80 

long fami!mr to the British merchant scnicc the obje t 
of Her Mnjesty's Government was that all nations shou~l 
agree to use one distinctive set of flags fur commerci1~l p~rp~1scs, and thus complete a mode of universal commu- The Government 01:der does not make i~ com.1mlso?'Y to 
mcatton ; and the notification of the Government of exhibit the Commercial Code signals; iL merely forbids Li;~:"!J ti , 
India was intended to assist in e,trrying out thnt object. the reporting of vessels that do .not shew them : probably j{;~i! I 

it is considered doubtful whether the Go\'ernment can ~~ .• ·.~~~.-.~~.~·~. I 'l-" 
llutit is obvious that the end in view cannot be attain- force a vessel to carry or hoist them; but the Committco. N ' 

cd so ~ong a: the present system is continued, under which of tho Cl~amber app1;ehcnd that Government has the 
a not mcomnderablo proportion of the shippinO' visiting power to withhold pilot:~ge services from any ,~essel thrlt (" :~ ~(/ ! 
the por~ of Calcutta is permitted to be l"Cport:a. inward- refuses to comply with orders issued in t.he interests of ~~~ ~' i[' : 
Jy by '.'gnols the use of which it is specially desh·cd to the trade of the pm·t. ;:t~l~:-~~ ~· 
disco~tmuc,_ aucl which sufiCrs vessels to leave the port No 1·eply has been ?'eceived to this leUer. ..:).,•/.! 

• • •• ' 1 !.~: ..• '.~ .~~ a.ud nvcr Wlthout shewing auy signals at all.~ ... ~.:.:\.~.·,·.,,:1'·,··,1,:1 111,. ' 
I t1 f :Ei.gul•tions fol' exhibiting Storm Sign•ls • 

. · ,:· ~ .1~ , r;. n . lG case o ''esscls entering the Hooghly for the ------
1 '\.,'~ ; 1 fl•·st bmc, the commandccs of which arc pcd>aps ignomnt · F?·om Chamber of .Co11une•·ce to Govt. 'if Bengal. ;., ;.\ ' 

!i~i :::·;:"2:::::~:~.::::::2:rE: Th· , •• ;.~ • • ~::.:::!;;.::::. ~· 
li :~d;r;, ~;·~'· ; .M~t~';. ~~f.~:l' 

lb!' .. ,~.~II 

.. ,.h..''-."~;i-'~'" ;;::;;;;allilllliiia;·· "~c-;c,,,,; .. , .. ~7:".:''"•:'··~~~~------"-"""!!fall ____ illiiiiiiiiimliiiiii·cc::~c-i''c~~:::.:;;~;::.:~h;i] 1' 
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me to express the lltl.tisfaction with which they notice 
the regulations for exhibiting storm signals by day and 
night, for the informat,ion of the shipping in the river; 
rend the order which forbids pilots to proceed boyond 
Diamond I-Iurbom or put to sea from Saugor in the event 
of the probable approach of a Cyclone. 

The Committee believe that with proper observance of 
tl10 signnJs mn1 obedience of I he order just issued nmri" 

ncrs will escape disasters similar to those which occurred 
last year, 

NOTICE TO 1\J AR INERS. 

'l'hc l\Totificatioa dated February 22Ull, 1873, and pub
lished in the Gazette of the 5th of March 1(!73, on the 
subject of storm signals, is hereby cancelled, and the 
follo1dng Notification is published instead of it:-

WIIen there is bncl weather in the B.1y of Bengal, the 
following signals will be hoi~Lcd at the Flag Staff neat' 
the Light-house on Saugor Island;- at Mud Point; at the 
Flrrg Staff, Diamond Harbour, near the 'l'elegraph 
Stafiun: at the Fl1g Staff ncar the Gov<'mmcnt Dock
yard, Kidde I pore, and on the roo[ of the Sailors' Home---: 

DUnlNG 'l'HE DAY. 

llad wea_ther Si[Jnal.-A single cone indicates that bad 
weather is probable. 

H"m·ning Signal.-A 1J1ack double cone indicates that a 
cyclone is probable, as n cyclonic YOrlcx is believed to be 
forming in the Day. 

),Vhon this signal is up Pilots will not put to sea, 

!3D 

nnlc~s in their judgment the !~cal weather ~J;m;~~~:: 
nrc such tl\nt this comse is not H~lJ:rudcn~;. n\~ tal·cs 
the -r.Instcr, concurring in this opnuon,, dBbnc y 'n~ml 
llpon bim~clf the responsibility of gmng to sea, ' 
gives the Pilot n writing to that clfcet. 

Dlluger Si,qnal.-:-A black chum iJ~d:rtt~:e~:~a~o~m:~~ 
clone is rrpproachmg, rr vortex hn.vtn"' ,. . '(f 

\VI this sirrnal is hoisterl, :Masters or 1 JioLs m charoe 
of ~~~sels arc"' forbidden to put to sen. from Saugor, ~r 
procycd down from Diamond IIarboul', :md should mat.c 
their vessels as snug and secure n.s posotblc. 

AT NIGn1'. 

1'he following signals only will be mel!:-

Warning Signal. -Three lights in ~ triangle, cyclone 

'Probable. 

Danger Signal.-Fout' lights in ~t sqnnr0, cyclone 

approaching. 

The followinrr rules for the guidance ~f RunnitJg Pilots 

arc also publisl~ea for general informabon :- R ,. 

~ur_,g 2SA OF 'rUE Rur .. ES FOR THE GUIDANCE OF tTN· 

NING PILOTS. 

r I c warninct si•rnal, n_s described in 
R.llll' 2~A·~·v;, hen til l~t.h Aprilis73, is hoistctl on 

the NotJficnhon uf tl:ot• !slaw\ ncar Lhe Light-house, 

the Flag Starr. at :~~~~rs in pilotngc charge of vcsacls 
or at 111m\ Poml, unless in t.hcir jndgmcnt -L]~c local 

will not put to sea,. such that this course is not II~1J:ru
'' cather symptoms Ul e ,{ t , concl.n'ring in tili.s opiUiOD, 
deuL; nml unless the 1\ as Cl/ 



flisLinctly tak.es upon !limse![ the rcspomibi!ity of "oinn-
1o sea, and gtvcs the Pilot a it'riting to that effect. b "' 

Rule ~8ll.:-W!ten the dttngcr signn,l n.s d·~scribc(l in 
:he Nottficahon of the 12th April 1873, is hoisted Oit 

·t~~~ .. Flag s~~lffn.t S"ugo_r Island near the Light-hou~c, or 
~ Iud-Pomt, officers m piLbgc chat·ge of vessels shall 
clot/~ut to s~Ya. but sllonld mnke the vc~~els under their 

Ja .,cas 8nug and secut'e as pos·>ihlc; nor shou!J. the 
pr~ceul below Diamond liarbour when a black drnm fs 
hoisted at the Flag Staff near the Custo,n House. 

A. B.\KE.n;, Cnptai11, 

JJrzmty Jfa~ter-.tltt<Jnd.mt, in cka_1:qe. 

Trado 'betwoOn :rn.d.ia. and tho I'oli of Od.ossa. 

Prom Colrl. of i?ldia, Dcpm·tm.enl qf Agr£cullure, 
Revenue and Commerce, to Clwmbc·r of CoJ~mwrcc. 

Culr~utla, 27th January 1873. 

I am ,directed to. forward, for information nnrl for any 

~~~~~~tr~e~!IC Chamber may _wish to make, a lc~ter 
t.he 22nt{ Consul Gcne:al nt dated 

last, on the ~UbJCd of t1·arle between 
1nclirL :mel that pmt. 

Fro11l IleT 

mcni of 
Consul (/uu-:ml to Govern

Foreign Department. 

Oclessrl: 22nJ ~NovcmUcJ' 1872. 

J 1lnvc lncl tho plc<:sure of receiving yom lctlcr of Llw I 

Hl 

21st September in wl1ich yon have asked me, on Lhc part 
of His Es:oellency the Viceroy and Govcrnor·General 
of India for informalion relative to the trade which hnH 
recently sprung up between India nnd this port 

the Suez Canal, and of the of tlmt trade, 
I will now endeavour to to your inquiries. 

Early in March 1871 t·wo of the Hussinn Steam 
Na>·igation Company (which snbsi!lised hy tho Go-
vernment) wmo despatched from ~his port as an ex
periment, to the Imlitm Seas-one, the "Nakhi-
mofl'," termed a SLen,m nominally of 3,200 
tons burthen, was directed to tho other, the 
"Iohikatclwfl~" also a St8am TransporL of 3,GOO, tons 
nominally, to China. They took from tl1is ouly coals 
ns there is JJO merclmndiso .snitocl to the 

cl10ff" brought 3-1·,.1·25 chests of Chinn, Tea, nearly all 
these goods on arrival here were fonvardcd on to the 

north. 

The frcigM 
on UmL from 

on these return cargoes, especially 
was understood to have been remu~ 

and the trial, 1 bclicYe, would lw.\'C 

had there been to 

senU on the outward 
to one or tvN ooalillg 

To carry this 
on (.he ,yay could ncYcr 
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be an advanWgeous mode of llrovisioning_ whilst tbe 
coal is derived in a great measure from England-so 
that the outward voyage WM a dead loss in the entcr
plisc. 'l'he articles of exportation from this consist 
clliefly of Grains, Flour, Oil, Seeds, Wool, Tallow, 
Hemp, Flax and Hides, none of which would be suilr 
able, as cargoes for the Indian Seas so that the clifliculty 
nt the very outset of the enterprise appears to be, for 
the pcrscnt, insurmount.able. 

In the course of this year, however, the " N al~himoff" 
lJas made two more voyages to Bo,mbay and the "Jchi:- · 
lmtchoff,'' one to China whilst a third ves:!el, the 
"Rossia" was directed frOm England to China. 

The . rr Nakhimoff" on her two return voyages hn.:s 
brought th~ followi~g merchandise t.o this pOrt, namely~ 

. On 12th March 1872, 6,20·!! bales of Cotton after 
leaving on the way 625 hu.les for the Mediterranean: 

On the 16th July 1872, 

2,050 llales of Cotton. 
100 casks of Cocoannt Oil. 

62 cases of Ginger. 
70 cases of Clo.Yes. 
62 cases of Gum. 
22. cases of Golinga. 
13 cases of Sundries. 

The :• Ichik.·ltclwff" and "Rossin" brought from Cllina 
respcctn'eJy 37,329 and 2.5,928 chests of Tea, and an 
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English vessel tl1e "DanulJe'' arrived in September 
direct from Chiua with 1,300 tons of Tea) and 1 6 bales 
of Silk, \Yhich details, as far as they relate to Russian 
vessels, have been olltrdued with difficulty, as the Russian 
Company is jealous of any inquiry into their uffuirs. 
Almost all the above gqods received here, were, like the 
preceding olles, destined for the north from whence 
llrocecd tho orders for their pmchase in the en:t. 

·It ,vas hoped that by sending the vessels of the Com
pany to England with Gmin, &c., and thence with car- · 
goes for the Indian Seas, the disndvant..'l.ge the trade la
bours under in consequence of theif being nothing to ship 
direct either to India or Chinn. from this port, would 
have been overcome, but I run told that in the tiial 
made this yea.r, the result was not satisfactory, owing 
to freights in England being low. · 

With respect to the consumption of Indian produce 
in this country, as the direct trade is of such recent 
date, little· can be positively stated. The country bad 
}H'e'\iously been suppliccl with wl1nt i~ required of 
such articles from England by sea or through Germany, 
and I find from rcttu·ns for the years J 858-60, and for 
1864 (the latest I can procure) tllC value or qualities 
given of several articles of importation ~f commo_n 
production in India, for the entire consum1~h~n of tlus 
country, which I will put down in tho subJOined table, 

11remising however, that· probably few of the goods 

referred to were of Indiau origin : 
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Table qf some I•mports into Russirt, 

-_--------------
CottoninlSG4 ... £2/i,GO,OPO {~~~0~~~:0•} Froml~SS-CO, 42,000 cw~. 
Indig<:~, 

" ,.l!,G4,()00 •. In 1604, H,~an 

Tua " ,9,17,000 
1,11:>,~00 worth 

S1lk 
" 2,000 ... ,16G01 OJ:;cwf.. 

Colrac ,2,20,0_00 ..• ,ISM, 4,4~,no 

ll~~C4Sugat' ~~} Qu!l.ntity 
vcry~mall. 10,73,700 

.Rice in 1SH ·-- " so,ooo 
" .. , .. 

SpJ~~~~r~P~~:~ 
onto,&c.) ... , 

" 
u,ooo 

" 

Gum Olibanum (used as incense) two or tln·cc kinds 
of i~ccnsc n.re largely consumed in Russia. 

Turmeric and Golinga Roo~-imported in small quan~ 
titics. 

Opium-Consumption in Russia quite insignificant 
and only for medical purposes. 

~he greater part of tho cotton mentioned in tho foro
gomg table was of American growth. 

Tl~c whole of the cotton manufacturing industry of 
Rus~m. was valued by Mr. Mitchell at £12 millions 
storlmg for the year 1864, about 250,000 persons of both 
~exes were employed in the cotton mills before the Ame~ 

ricnn war, and some-750;000 more were supposed to bo 
engaged in the villages of the country in spinning, 
weaving and printing cotton. ln the provinces of St. 
Potersburgh, Moscow and Vrnndemir them were sixty 
cotton mills working 1,500,000 spindles, and it is roa
bOmtbl"e to suppose that sihcc then the consumption of 
cotton may have been on the increase in Russia when
over a full supply of the article wn.s procurable in conse
quence of the succe5s which has attended tho establish
ment of native manufactures and the high appreciation 
they have obtafned ill tile opihion of foreigners a suc
cess which, whilst tlic present proLcctiYo measures arc 
continued, can scarcely £1.il of producing a. further 
dCYelopment of that branch of indusL1y which is at 
}lrcsent only in its infimcy . 

Tho importations of cotton direct from India to this 
port have, I believe, bee11 principally or enf.irely for one 
fil'm. ~t I\toscow,- but an opening for the trade through 
this place having been found, 1 doubt not the advan
tages thi~ route possesses over any other will gradually 
attract general attention, and that in time the country 
will be largely supplied with the productions of IJ?-di_a 
through. Odessa, though in commerce as in every thing 
else prog1·ess in Rus'>ia is very slo\v, and commercial 
enterprise at. a ver.y low figure ; I am told thab as a rula 
the actual importations into this country may be taken 
as.tha measure of the demand or consumption since only 
just wlmt is seemingly required for home usc is ever 
brouo-ht from abro:~d which shows how little the spirit 
of C:terprise or speculation is ustir and the great manu
facturets baing likewise the importers of the. produce 
tliCy consmno, tho trndo oven in an article like coLton 

passes through few hands. 
lQ 
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I cannot learn that tho Indigo you mention bas been 
l~~onded here. Possibly it hn.s been smuggled or sent vi& 
Germany which route seems to offer some advantages 
over this for illicit trade. 

The Tea produced in India, and of whici1. samples bavc
beeJ?, brought to this country, is not liked. ILs strength 
is not aJlpreciated iu the al)senco of a better flavour and 
the cost is considered too high~ 

The_ .direct tmde which has been opened with India 
by Russian vessels cannot be termed a success; but it is 
understood to be par~Iy supported by a subsidy or milage 
which the Government grants as an encouragement to or 
means of forcing a tmde forward under the Russian 
.:flag .. Jn this way it ma.y of course be maintained so long 
as the sacrifice is made. but if left to itself such a trade 
must come to nought. Should the Russian Company 
however withdraw from it, the importations from Jndia 
would no doubt ,be taken up by English ships and 
Bleume1'8 would be pretty sure of finding cargoes for 
Western Europe at this port at most seasons, bu~ parLi~ 
cularly in autumn. 1'here is howeYer one chance in £war 
of. the continuance of the direct trade to and f1"om india 
in Russian shipping, and that is the development of coal 
fields in the country of the Don, ancl it is hoped that 
the produce may become an expor~ of considerable con~ 
sequence to countries in the circuit of the Mediter~ 
l'anea.h and possibly even to the I!!dian Seas. 

1 must apologise for this very imperfect sketch. In 
the impo~sibility of obtaining on the spot all the in~ 
fonnation I required, I addressed myself to a gentlemnu 
at Moscow_ for some details which would have l'en~ered 
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this account more complete, but his answer docs not. 
come and I will not longer delay my reply to your letter. 

P. 8.-Jt strikes me that Odessa would be a very 
favourable point at whiCh to establish a dcp8t of Indian 
produce-particularly of Cotton, Indigo, an~ Ceylon 
Coffee, but no English house of commerce bas eXISted here 
t>ince the Crimean War. I should he very bappy to gi\•e 
you any furtber information should yon desire it as far a:; 
it is procurnble. 

Prom Ol1amber of Oornmerce to Govt. of Indla, 
Depa1·tment of Agriculttwe, Revenue and Oommerce,. 

Oalautta, 25tk February 1873. 

I am direched by the Committee to acknowledg~ the 
receipt of your leUer No. 12 of the 27th ul~imo, forward~ 
ing copy of a. communication from Her Majesty's Consul 
General at Odessa. on the subject of trade between India 
and that port, and to inform you that the papers have 
been circulated to the memhers of the Chamber who 
have. expressed great interest in them. 

lloport on tho :Ohonw• Gum &lld l\o.l llosin from 
tho Contr•l l'rovinoos. 

F1·om Govt. of India, Department qf Agrioultm·e, 
Revenue and Oomme;·ce, to Clutmbe1' of Commo1'CC. 

I am dh·ectml to send you tho. nccompnnyiug specimens of 
Dhnnwn 'Gum ntJd Rnl Resin received from the Central Pro-



F1'07n Ohamb(w of Comme1·ce to Govt. f.!.f Ind£a, 

Depm·tment of Ag1·lcultlwe, Revenue and Oom
mC1'Cc. 

Calcutta, 28th September lS/2. 

I ~~a.~o now tho pleasure to sen<1 copy of n. report upon tlJC 
s_pccunous. of Gums, Resin mul Lac rofcrred to in your sovorrtl 
letters Nos. 527 of 25th April, 778 of 6th July, !)08 of 2nd 
AugtJst, nml 1020 of 24.th Augn5 t, 

REPJR'l', 

Samp7c 1Yo. 1-lnbellod Ral (Resin)-is :t very pure specimen . 
of Gum Dnn~mnr, being free from dross, <lnst, . nnd other fot•oign 
matter, ThiS Gum-resin (fol' so it should be called the term 

?um nppl~etl to it being n. misnomer, ns it docs n~t dissoh•o 
Ill water) IS n\, present in great acmnnd, owing ton paucity of 

~\~~:~s ~n~ the ncar approach of the Doorga Poojn'h festival, 

pt'Odltcc ;; b~;:~~:~~y the llindoos before thcit· idols. It i:; the 
ylon Dupadn. Of tho severn! species of 

Dflmmar .that find their wny 1o this market, this sample is 

::;:tlyt ~Lke what comes from Orissa, a qnantity of which wo 

Mrt~~ofl'O:~:~;-~t L~ts:u~ Ps"s bazabl' mnnnd, 'l'his sample is 
-· - per aznrmnund. 

SamJ>lr. No, 2-Inbellcd Dhauwo. Gt _. , . 
Gum Babool. It is very nnwh mi:m .~" desortbml to us ns 

r::tthor of gnt•bles; such n quality WOlt~: ~l~th bark nnd consists 

its nominal ,·nine being Re. l to 1-8 per bnzara~::t~~{~msnlenblc, 

Bm11}lle No. 3-labcllml Chit·onjce, LotnnicmJ · tinmc, Buchrmn

mn. latifolin, co.lled "pcoar" m· ''peen!" in IIinduslnni, hns no 
specific term nppliod to it in the h"azar, It sells in small qLmn

titics under the general name of "Gum", nnd is ''nlucd o.t Us. 5 

pcrbazar mnnnd. 

.Sttm]Jle No. 4.-labcllml Dowt•n, botauicnl nnmo Couoanrpus 

Jatifolin, is nlso described to "us ns Gum Bahool, and is worth 

Us. 2 por baznr mnnnd. 

l)(lmple No. 5-labclled 1\Ltrrio., botanical name StercLllin. 

Ul'ens, is Gum Kntcern, nncl has n. close rcsomblancc to Gnm 

Tragacanth. It is taken in the morning by tho natives here, 
soal~:ed in wntet·, ns a coolm·. -It is applied to the same uses 
as Trngncnnth, being chiefly employed in stiffening crape!:!. 

This is a I>ickod sample, but we doLtbt if a Im·go lot of such n 
superior quality oouhl bo ofl'ered. It is in good clcmaud for the 
American market. Its vahw is Rs. 7-8 por bnzo.r mnnnd. 

Sample 1Yo. G-lnbcllcd :Mohecn, botanical JJamc Oodinn 

\Voodicr, is stnted lo bonn h1fcrior dcsariplion of G11m Knleel".'\ 

ntul yalncd nt Us. 4-8 toRs. 5 per bazn.r maund, 

Sam1>lc.No. 7-labcllcd Lak, Stieklae, procured from tht!· 
FicuS Hclcgiosn (Pepnl) nnd Ficus Tndicn (Bur) is unfor

tunnlcly t.oo much bruised to fetch tho full l'nhtc of plli'O Inc, 
which this snmplc appears to bo. If tho incJ•nstation'> WCI'C 

in nn unhrol,cn Btntc, SLtah n snmplo oughL to bo wol·th Rs. 25 
pcr baztl.l" mannd. As it is, wo should noL Yalne it at over 

Rs. 14. per bnzar maund. 

Bamplt No. 8-labclicd Scomli, botn.nicnlnnmc Zizyphns ~ox
nosn. is hero termed Pnnchc.'lthah, or tho prod nco of fl\'c, 1. e., 
of E.cveral trees. It is nominally worth Rc. 1 to 1-8 per bazn.r 

mmmd1 bltt is unsnlcable. 
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None of the above Gnms,exeeptKateera, could be madilyplncc1l 
in thio: market. Tlwy were nt. one time in much request, but have 
ceased to be so sinccr the wannfltctme of 
cloths hnYe been in fL great measure diseontinnorl in 
O'IYing to their being printed mnch bettor in Englund. Stick lac 
and Gum Dammar are in great scarcity here and would sell 
immediately at remunerative prices, provided Sticklac wcro 
imported in Jnrgc pieces. 

F1·om Covemment of ludia, Depw'iment of AgriM 
culture, Revemw and Commerce, to ClwmbCI' of 
Commerce. 

Calcutta, lltlt Feb1·uaTy 1873. 

'With l'efen'nce to your Jetter dated 28L11 Sel>icmbcr 
I am diredcd to fonntrd, for tl10 :information of the 

of copy of a from Her 

for India, lfl, dated 3ht . 
1Ai2, of Dr. Forbes If atson 's 1\Inmorandum 

summarizing the results of the examinations made in Eng
land to ascertain tho valnr: of Gums and Resins received 
from the North-IV estern Provinces, tho Contral Provinces, 
Durmah, and Hydrabnd. 

No. 19. 
From Ber 111q.jcsty's Secr('tary of State jar India, 

to the Gouernment of Indict. 

Ind,ig O{licc, London, 31st DecembeJ' 1872. 

I hnYc rcerivcd :wd eonsidtn·cd in Council Your Ex-
cdlrnc}"l-l despatch, dated August HHh 18) 187:2, 

on the nntl 
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be obtained ; and fonvarding 
on the nnnua1 qunnt,ity 

province. 

toad1wr 

can he st~plicd 

2. 1'ho amns and resins referred to in Yonr Excellen
despat~h lmvc been submi!.tccl for valtmU~n to iw.o 

and two gum merchants; and I hcrewJt:l tl:an~

mit a summa.ry of the rcsuHs of ~Iwir cxam·mi~~~1~~:; 
together with t~ rcporl npon the snby;cl hy DL 

IVatson. 

The gum,; and rosins alluded to in letter No. 18, 
ReTomw, Fore;;ts Department (1872), have been 

as follo>YS :~ 

Fnmr 'l'IIE N. IV. 

Fnou ilYDltAnAD 

Fno:u Bnl'l'ISII BumJA 
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'fhesc h:wo been F-nhmitled for Yalnation to ·t.wo brOkers 
:md two gm~I merchants, the rosull of whose examination 
are summnnzorl below : 

Dy reference to these 
Simli gnm obtained fl'Om 

color awl inferior (]Hality a~ rwl to 

at n price to pay_ freight anrl ~:haJ·gcs. 1'110 "Dhawa" 

15!3 

gnm fmm ll!C' Cenf.t•nl Pro1·iuccs oblnined lmt a liWe hBt

tm· rcpm·f., aHd if. may Lc pn'sumcd that this qnalit.y woulil 

noL pay for export.. 

Tho remaining "Dowra" from loti-

folia, l\iohin from Oodi·no ll'"od-im·," and from 
lludwnania latifoh'a, mny all be accepted as rcpn:genting n 
lnw clas:> of Arabic gnm1 nncl as. such be comparud 
in price >Yith that. gum in thig market. No. 2 rates 
these throe abOYC-mtmc!l kimls at from 22-G to 30 per ewt-; 
the market price of gum ,T edda at. tho same rata 

he 
,Jcdda. 

it. will be seen that t.he 

senL for rcporL may 

If the price quot-ed by the Officiating Deputy Conserva
tor of li'orcst.s at. Hydrahml as that fm· Do>n'it gmn, 
namely, .£14 por ton, be as tlJC normal rntc, then 

' from £10 and upwards to pny and eharges 
and secure a profit npou cono,ignmcnts thi~ country. 
'l'his is the conclusion which tho rcvorts jul'ti(v us in form
ing. Il is worl.hy of notice that these samples of gums 

might haY<' been, had more cnre 

collection. All tho 
The 

also to selection, since the scparntion 

tlw brown from ilw whit.c pieces would raise IJJC value 

of t.lw latter. The it be presum-
ed, would be gum being 
eleanor picked, the browner portion scparat.ed from 

ilw whiter, tho ]aLter only being exported. 20 
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The Knrrni g1tm, obtained from Stercul-ia w•eJl$, lwlong.~ 

to n different clns!;l, namely, t.hat a low Tragacanth, and 
the snmJlle sent is Ynlucd nt from 30 to 45 per cwt. This 
ngniu would be increased in value if picked over, nnd the 
brown pieceS excluded. The pale gum tlms left. would 
;robably npprmdmate more nearly to tho price of Hoggy 
fmgacanth, Of which tho present YR}UC is about 70s JlC'l' 

cwt. 

The two resins arc of a very low quality, and tlw.t of 
the Sal SlwNJa 1·olm&la woultl scarcely .pay to export to this 
country. The Thingan from IIopea odorata is small and 
valued at from 20 to 40 per cwt. Its nearest allies in tim 
London marlwt at'O common Manilla and Lisbon copal, 
the value of which respectively arc about 28 and 37 per 
cwt. The m:trket. value of this rosin in British BlU'mah 
is stated (despatch No. 20 of 1872) to be about 4d per 
lb. If so, it would he useless to send it to this COlllltry to 

~;~~fb.tc with 1\:Ianiiin coJml, 3d, and Lisbon copal at 4rl 

"JJac" is so well known in the market as not t,o cmll for 
any &pecial remar~ts, exCept that tl10 present sample is va
lued by iJIC brokers at 4.0, and tho morclmnts at 70 1mr cwt. 
'l'hc }Jrincipnl objection urged against it is that of its being 
"small and dusty." 

The crude turpenUnc from British Bmmah Juts been very 
favorably reported upon. It. is the prOduce of Pinus Klu;
syana and Pinus Jfassoniana, tho market. mOO bein,.,. a bon~ 
4(l per tb. in Burmah. Tho reports of tho two firms to 
whicb t.ltc snmplo was submitted for '\'"ahmti'On are No. 5 : 
""r e lmvo submitted U10 cmde turpentino to i.bo trade, 
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a.nrl have their report to tho effect tlmt it appears to be: of 
,,0rv fair quality, 'yo estimate tho market value would be 

fr01~ £12 to £14 per ton." No. 6 "have carefully exa
mined tho sample of rough or crude turpentine and foun(l 
the qtt nlity to be fine and equal to nny over imported from 
the United States, where the distillation for this market 
:md that of the continent (Bordeaux exce}Jted) is carried 
on ; crnde has ceased to bo llll article of impor~. There 
was not any in 1872, 1871, 1870, or 1860,· whcre_ns twenty 
years ago it was a great tmdc ; the nominal value of sam

ple before us would be I3s 6d per owt. 

Manifestly, if the v~luc in Bnrmah of this turpentine is. 
about 4d per lb, or 37 per cwt., and its value hero is only 
from 128 to 148 per cwt., it would bo fur bettor to rely 

upon homo consumption. 

The only gums, therefore, which could he sent to this 
country with any chance of profit or success (in so far as 
the present reports help its to an opinion) are gums of tho 
Acacia kind, and probably nlso the 'l'ragacanth. Resins of 

the oopal kind, as Bhown by Mr. Broughton (No. 794, 30th 
June 1868), would have to corilpcte in t:his ~narkct with 
the best COJlnls, and therefore could hardly reahsc remune
rative prices. It would be ·well if r;nmplcs of oUwr good 
soluble gums were sent over Jbr report, takiu~ i~to :ccount 
wbat bas already been suggested ns to pwkmg tt more 
carefully so as to exclude tho fi·agmcnts of bark, and sort
in,.,. fi·om it the darker piece:;~. '.rhc gnms of Acaeia Ambi
ca~ Acacia catecltu, Fe~·onia Eleplumtwn, and Azadi1·achta 
Eldica, if clean and pale, and can be had in quantity, 
sltould be vnlncd, for which purpose l.OUJ~ of .each w~t~d 
aufficc. Mb::cd gmns containing pieces dtffenng m.solubdl~Y 
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or including Lark and oiJlCr forcibrn 5nbsf.anr.c~, shoulllnot 

be placed in ·wil.h tlw eleanor- :mel more homo-
gcnou.~ gum of the London markoL 

The 16th DtccmbcJ· 1872. 
li'onm~s 1\'xrsoK. 

No. 2G2 to 2G5. 

Copy Jbrwanlcd lOr informat.ion and to ll1P 

N. Vi'. Chief Commissioner of Central Pro-

Ilyrlrnbad, Briti<;]J Bnrmah. 

By order of the Governor-General in Council, 

H:ci'F.NuE AKD Co~r11mncE; (S ) J 
D;:;rAll'l'JilEN'!' or AGniCULTUnn1} 

. (F' 0 R 8 T s.) d. . 

D(ftcd tlw J lt/1 Fdmwrz; 1873. 

:Roport on san1.ples of Gums nnd nasilts fJ.•om Mysol'O. 

P'Tom Government of lndz'a, DcparfmP-nt c:f Ag1'i
ouUurc, Re&·enue and Commerce! to Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Crdcutta! 20th .iYot•cmbcJ· 1872. 

'fhe Chief Commi%ioner of Ilfysore tlmt Jw 
has ~cut. lOllm of eaeh of tho Gums 110 t.rd in 

the m::u·gin" to t !10 Clmm-

her of Commerce, Calcutta, 
I am directed to request Hmt Lhe Govcl"umeut of India may 
bo fn\·orcd wi(.h au opinion as to their market \"Ulue. 

15'7 

_,_Vola on Gamo~ PI'OCIIl"aU/c in Jfysorc dlld Cool'[/• 

(1.) "Sticlclrw."-'l'lois d.)'o is produced in rtll the _tloree ~ivi
~ions of Mysorc, lmt chiefly ill Umt of Kuudidroog. HIS ohtamcd 

from the inorustrtlions. made by an in~ect on the bmnc.llOS ~f 

~ovcral hinds of trees, chiefly on llw "V<dica Lnc~lfcr~.' 
'!'he lac insect thrives well in i\Iysore, and might by cn:tmtl·l.Oll 

be raised to any extent on !J·ecs grOII'ing on harrell SOl! ~>hwh 

would otloerwise yield no return. 

'fho price of this kind in Brmgalorc varies from Tis. 7 to 

Hs. s~ per nmund of 2,1 llJs. 

No dakt oxists for estimCLting- the quantity lll'OCI11'rtblo nn-

llllfllly, as thi'l llrorlnGt is co~lcctcd ~n so many i~ Dcv~:~:~ 
Jctl conll'llctors, but the snppl,Y 111 the 

~n Ll~o event of rt bl"i~k denmnd for it arising would uo donbt 

be considcralJly increased. . 

(2.) "Bile Duper.," "J[m·e Dup(l," nrc, tho 

stntog !.he of the Vaterci\ Indica, n. tree Yery . 

in lfl.:·ls the N"uggur District of i\Tysore. At pl·escJ.lt tllCt.e 
l is no rcrrulat· trndo m thm 

: · 1:,1• ; ~ ~ gmi1, rrhe ~1Jecimeus"* wero 

!Jl"OC\l!'Cd in TI:mgnloro at n~. 7 and Hs. '[.·8 m~u~~J' ~~~~~~ 

tloc gnm be aptn"o'·_e1\ u;H~n~:~~Y~~:~~~: ~~~1 be n1ndc to .~timnlnto 
in Enl'Ope comnuuucn et, 

the supply. 

Doct·or 0~1mld, tho Superintendent of,Uw llfysore .Museum, 

lhns SllCrtks of the first bml "nile Dupn. . 

. . to light.ycllow resembling 
"Its color 1'.m~s fJOm It is n~cd H'> a frngmnt resin 

"nmbct and il. IS very ·odud of the Valeria Indica a tree \'cry 

in aJ;;~01 ~"~!~:r~: 1junglcs ·of ~!pore, aud coultl I believe 

lie procured in large rpwntitics.'' 
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Rcgnrding tho "nile Dnpn" the following notice is given 
of it in Coloncl_Yule'a Jlarco Polo·(vol. ii pngo 332) :-

" Valeria Indictt producing tho ludinu Copnl ot• gum Animo 

"of tho Englisl• market. The nol'Lhern Hmit of this appears 
''to ho North Camn·a, hut it is no\v exported from Bombay 
u nnd might hnve boon from 'fnnn. H is tho OMoroxulo1~ 

"lJ~tpada of Bnchnnnn, imd I imngitHI tbe Dup"- ot· Iuoonso 
u •rreo of Ithoedi (Hort. llialct IV). 'rho. I-limlas use it a'l 
"incense, sometimes forming it ittf:r.l fmgrant tn1lers. Gnrcins 
u thinks it is tho Oancmmm of tho nnoiouts. It is usad as a 

'' tmbstituto for pitch, nnd is probably tho thu! with which J oscplt 
11 of Crrmgnnor says tho Indian vessels o.rc payod." 

If, Colonel Sankey obs.ervos, this gnm Attimo bo as is }ll'O· 
sumed, of value iu Em·opo them is au abundant supply llOW 

promtrablo ~rom tho fino old avenues in Nuggur plantod as is 
geucrnlly understood in tho timo of Shwnpn Nnik, und will be 

very much greater in future, rts t!Jo Snporintondent of Nnggur 
(Major Hay) hns had youug plants of the splcmlid "Dooputo" 
from which this gum is deriYod, planted along o. great number 
of tho new and old rends. 

11 Kw·1·i noopa."-Doctor Oswald saya is the product of the 

Canarinm Strictum m1d not tho Vutol'ia .. Indiea as stated by 

Coptn.in Yansomoron. It is n very hard resin with a blncki~h 
\•iLreous fracture. Mr. Broughton cousi(lCI'S that it offers little 
clmnco of usefulness in Em·opo M many batter resins can bo 
obtained in the market at a less price. 1t furuishc;s the "Black 
DammmJ' used in India as hottling wax, &c. 

(3.)-.Bab!tl gmn (from the Acacia Ambic'\) cnllecl in Cannreso 
J ali Mara. This treo is stated by tbo Conservator of l~oro!.ts to 
be very ·abundant throughout the country, and much prh10rl 

by the ryots on account of its timber, and ullowml to gt·ow over 
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their fiel<ls us its light. folingo does tl10 CI'OIJS but little if nny 
bnrm, nud tlmt although the "supply is hut, small at present, 

it coUld bo very largely increased were nn active demand for it 

to arise. 

The gum costs nt Bnngn.lore from Hs. G to Rs. 8 per mnund 

of 24lbs. 

Doctor Oswnld writo3 tlms, Babul is tho product of tho 
Acacin Arnhica which grows abnudnntly nil over tho country, 
often in vory str011g soil ami in Black Cotton soil whore other 
treos will not grow (as nt Hnrrihnr). It is commonly met 
with in tho haznr and is usotl in all our hosl1itnls ns a anbsti
tulo fot' 11 Gmn Arabic," bttt it is inferior to that importetl 

fl'Om Englund which is tho product of the Ar.acia .Vent ~vhose 
habit..'Ll is At·nbia nnd Egypt. Thoro is n fino spemmon m tho 
11-iysoro Museum from 1Inrrihm, whore tho t.roo is nbundnnt; 
it is of a palo strnw color, nucl hn':l boon carefully collected. 

Anot.her specimen in tho llinscnm from Toomkoc1~ is of n dar~~ 
color from impurities, ns met with in tho .bazar, tt. show~ OYL

denco of being caralossly collected. Doctor Osw~ld const.ders 
that with greater cnro iu it':l collection, tho quality coulu bo 

much improved. 

"flindega G!wl!' tho produce of the bono Cnrpug Latifo

lia soll':l in Brmgaloro at Rs. 4 to 5 per maund of 24 Ibs, and 
difficult to procnro in a pum state, hut tlJO sonrc? of SllJlJllY 
is YOL' lnr c, tho tree being r(lpot•ted by tlLC Conser>~~l: of . 
Fot·esf<J VOl; abundant in portions of nil three of tho dmsJons 

of Mysoro. , 
Doclor Oswald considers this Gnm inferior to "Bnbul Gum. 

5 Ral-Sa s the Consonator is prod need· on tlto Sh.oria 
. . . , C :: notl M t!Jc tlcmand fm· it is small, very httle 

~o:::ai:lnt!J:~:.~~ of collecting it; nlthongh the tree is common 
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in the Sotlth Coot'g jungles, Doctor Oswn!U stntcs that he !Jns 

no specimen of tl1is gum resin in-the Museum nnd has never 
himself seen nny-bttt that O'Shnuglmcsny flays i~ coustitntos 

the " Dammer" of the Bengal baznr, that Biddom says this· tree 
tl1e "Shoen Robush~" docs not grow in the South of tho Matlras 
Prcsirlcncy, m1d tl1at tho supply obtninnblc from Coorg mm;t in 
his opinion bo too limited to be of much u:;;c, 

Regarding Ral (Shorca Robustn) the Chief Commissioner pre
sumes with Doctor Oswald that the supply of it must be \'Cl'Y 

limited,' 

Doctor Balfour in his "Timhc1' tJ•ec!l of Iudin" observes that 
tho tree is said to grow in tho Pnlghnt (quc1y Dalnghnt) moun
tain.~ nnd to a limited extent on tho West Coast, Colonel Sankey 
observes that ho novet· heard of the Ral in this part of India, 
and that if Captain Vansomeron tl10 Conservator be correct, .its 
propogntion as a timber treo, quite apart from the pro~lnction 
of gum, would bo most valuable, tmd that as regards Dindiga 
(Conocnrpus Latifolin) gum the only notice he finds of it in 
J3uchanau's Mysore, is in speaking of the Bnngaloro mm·ket in 
A. D. 1800, whcro he observes (vol. 1 page 14.2) "'l'ho Dindeega 
11 gum might bo had to tho extent of two Ol" three hundred . 
11 mnumls or from 4850 Ibs to 7275 lli:~ a yem·. 

The t1·ee is no doubt fouud widely spread in the PJ•ovinee 
as notci by Captain Vonsomeron especially in the Ronlumhully 
jungles. 

Doctor Oswald in concluding his rcmnrks-from which extracts 
have bean givenahovc-tlms wl"itos :-

''I wish to take tl1is opportunit.y of bringing to notice the 
"tnllow known as "Gamboge Butter," and which I believe 
~~would prove of considerable commercial value. 

! 
I 
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'•• Tho Gnmbogo tree grows extensively in 11"[ysorc, nml n Inrgo 
"supply could be obtained. 'fhc tallow is obtained from tho 

"seeds of tho Gamboge tree by boiling, nnd is used by the poorest 
"classes in cooking, i~ would bo likely to W'O\"C vuluablo .for 
~·lubricating purpo~es-some years ago I sent a cooly load of it 
<t down to the Agent of the MadJ.fLB Rnilwny Company for trial 
"as lubricant, and it wns well reported on, lmt tho uncertainty 

"of the supply provontcd any dcmnndfot• H. 

"With the special Forest Agency which now exists however 

tf 1Jarha11S a. supply could be more easily obtained. 

Clmrnbe1• of Oom11wrae ~o Govt. of Indict, Depcwt
ment of Ag1·imdttt1'e, Rcvemee and Oowmene. 

Oa.lcutta, 1Oth Fabr·ltary 1873·. 

lam directed by the Committee of tho Chamber elf Com
merce to aclmowledgc the receipt of your letter No. 1394 of 
20~h November lnst., aml the samples of Gums and Rosins 
from t.ho Chief Commi~sionet; of Mysore, and to fonvrn-d the 

anno:~.:cd copy of report upon them. 

RIJPORT. 

1. Sa11tple of Sticl: Lac.-This is what llfcssrs. Ilownrd Bro

t.bers of Mirzrrpore, t.ho well-knuwn manufaotm·ers of Sheline 

n~d Lac Dye, say about it:-

" Wo have tested the small muster of Maclrns Lno nnd wo 
"consider its value to bo about 30 B.s. per maund in ·tho_ p_ro
u ::;ent. st.".lo of tho market. TJ,lo description of lac to _wh1~ll 
u t.his sample belongs is not gnthered in other p~'lrts of Indm. 
"until Oclohm·, and it would be useful for the Gove~·nrnent to 

u enquire whether this wn& uot gathered bofol'e cl~tme ns ou 
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"accoun~ of ihc scnutinoHs nnd poor quality of tlio dyt:·cofol.rr" 
"we f~mcy it was not niiowcd to como to maturity. It would 
"produce Sheline of a" Hod Livcl'y" quality." 

The sample scorns to rna to he of very imperfectly formed. 
Stick Lno, in consoqucnco of·which Mosst'S. Howard Brothers have 

gh•on tho above compnrntivcly low quotnMou, FUlly matured 
lac would I apprehend be woL·th· now 4 to 5·Rs. per bnznr· 
mnund above that quotation. But it must be borne in miml 
that present prices of Stick Lnc nrc exceptionally high owing to 
tho small onMmn of ln<:~t Ot:tobot• gathering; and n oonti
nnnnce of those cannot I should. think bo reckoned upon, nor 
do I think is n trade in the article with this presi~onoy likely 
to be developed as. the pri~o cost of tho sample in Mysoro· 
is as much ns Rs. 20 per hazar mauud (s.ee letter from tho Go
vernment} and. the cost of carriage to this would ineroase that 
cost considerably. Besides Madras is tho nntm·al ot~tlot fol' 
the prod.uce of thtl.t part of India and not Calcutta. 

2, JJili Dupa.-Thia is known in our hazar ns "Kutchr; 
Knr.r)a," and would be sold nt Us. G per bnznr maund, whol!aas 
the prime cOJ;t is Rs. 24 per bnznr mnuucl. It is used na 
incense. 

3, Ku:rri Dupa-callcd in· the bazar '' Ruzznn!' of inferior· 
quality j price Us. 1 to 5 por bnznr mrmud, Prime coSt Rs. Hi-G· 
per bnznr maund. 

4. .Baboolgum-known in the bnznr ns or Guntb," qnnlity 
is iuferi01·, nud is worth sny Ua. 4 per hazar mnund ngn.insb 
cost Rs. 2:!. 

5. Dindlga gum-native name Gitntli· j- price Rs. G to 7 
per hazar m!\uDcl t~guinst prime cost Rs. 15-G. 

~ Ral or Indian clanwur-nati.vc name " Rujjun." The 

nnm. le co;tsists of two qun.Hties, tho d!\rkor being worth Rs .. 9 
1, 1~ and the lighter say H.s. 13 to 1 i per baznr mn.~nd' _I 

u:dm~stn~td thoro is at present bnt n. amnii supply of thiS arti

·clc in tho market. 

It is evident from tho prices quoted above that unless the 
nmples can be laid down here nt very much less tbn~t what 

;he appear to cost, there ·is no chauCQ of n trn~e lU them 
fl ringing up. I believe similar samples can ba obtamcd from 

o~r own presidency, but I do not know nt what cost. 

I know this is a most met~gi'O report, but ns tho dispmit.y 
. ·and prime cost is 50 g1·ont and renders hust-

~:!:o~l~ 01~: p~:;i:lcs impossible it seems to me unnocossnry to 

.enlarge upon tho subjocl:. 

l'roduetion of :aoos·w~ in l:ndio. 

From Deparhnont of Agt·icultut·e, Revenue ancl Com
merce, to Ohambe1' of Oom11terce. 

letter from Mr. F. T. Foerster of Kempen, 
I enclo~c n Rhenish Prussit~, soliciting information on 

a to~vn ~ :s connected with tho production of Bees-wax 
~ort.'l.lll pomt . 1 an nrLiclc of commerce. 
in Indin and tts vn ue us 

If von could give us hiformnii~n in nny of tho lJoints 

noticed I should feel very much obhgcd. 
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Ji'rout Ghwn1Je1' of Commel'ee to nopartment of 
A[Jricultm·e1 Reven,ue and Comme~·ce. 

Your note of 30th April bas not escaped attcnt.ion, and 
I b1tve now tlte pleasure to phcc at your disposal a memo
randum on Bees-wax which I lwpC will be accclltahlo to 
your correspondent Mr. Foerster, whose letter of 23rd 
l\farch I hemwith rctm·i::t, as also ~ample by Dttk Bnngl1y. 

Nol'E ON INDIAN BEEs--wAx. 

General 1'6/n~l·ks.-Tltis staple of Indian trade is a 
commodity of great importance in the Eastern .Arcbipt.'-
1ngo. Its supply eannot however keep pace with its rapid
ly increasing demand~ the main cause of deficiency being 
tlm absence of even an aticmpt at tlJC domestication or 

' mtltivation of Bees. There arc no apiaries in this ?Ountry 
and the 1,\T ax is sougltt after by the natiyes in dense jtmgles 
and hilly tracts. The collection of "'Wax is carried out 
after a primitiyc fasliion, and one that is quite subversive 
of it.;; continuccl production (the Bees being- destroyed by 
smoke) and 'Yithout any regard whatm•cr bci_ng paid to the 
seasonableness or otherwise of tl~e period of colle'ct.ion. 
Small quantities nrc tqu;, g-ot toAether and sold to the 
traders in a raw state. The latter clarif:.V it by boiling 
and skimming, and mould it chiefly into flat round 
cakes n few inches thick and forward it to tJto nearest 
marts or centres of trade in the district. These cent.res of 
trade which arc the several sources of supply of this cit,Y, 
the peculiarities of tltO Wax obtained thenc.o alld other 
details relating to it, arc shown in the annexed table. 
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• f. of extreme prices, wlticlilmvc pro-
:PJ•ices.-The·I~!~: ~:r this arf;iclc owing to a hcaYy cx-

vmlcd of Into yc.t . . d its collection. A statement 
port demand, bas stinnilaic 
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exhibiting the compnrntiYc prices of scycrnl yom·s fol
low:-

Prices of Bees-wax ruling in the months and years 
noted below :-

1867 January Rs. 52 to 56 July Rs. 60 to 63. 
1868 do. 75" so do. 70 
1869 do. 70" 73 do. 45 "50. 
1870 do. , 50" 55 do. , 54 " 60. 
1871 do. , 58" .60 do. , 60 " 65. 
1872 do. , 67" 70 

Lor,al Consumption.-The local consumption of Bcos-wa.'i: 
in Bengal is chiefly due to tho manufacture of wax cloth 
and candle~ which latter arc largely burned at Hindoo 
festivals. The ornamentation of tho numerous Hindoo 
idols consume no inconsiderable quantity, as also the neat 
toys rcprCsenting trees, foliage, fruit, birds and other 
objects of nature, which are exposed for sale at the princi
pal Hindoo and l\fahomcdan festivals and gnlns. 

E.upm·t.-Thc principal destination of wax CXllortcd from 
Calcutta is tho Island of Java where it goes ciHwr direct 
or vift Sing:Lporc. At Samarang and Souraboya there 
nrc numberless manufactOries where Bccs-wa....: is employed 
in printing the national article of dress termed "Sara.ngs". 
Wooden stamps nrc dipped into n mixture of wax and 
paint and variegated impressions made with them on cotLou 
clotlls. Bees-wax is e:l!."}lorted to China from here as well 
as Singapore and is "TOught into candles which aro 
burned before the idols of t.he Chinese ; ib is also used 
for tho J.lreservntion. of a certain kind of medicine. by 
encasing it. ·with w~x. 

167 
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Samples.-Thc (7) seven smnplos of the various dc~

c.riptions of llccs-wnx, which accompany this noLc, nrc 
classified tmder 3 heads, the Dasce (Zcmiudarcc) mul 
Assam being &Clmrntcly classed and numbered 1 and z 
respectively, and all the remaining sampleS grouped to-
gether a!> ·representing the- qualities }lrodueed generally 
in all the remaining sources of Supply. 

Vegetable TVa.'v.---No vegetable wax is known hero as an· 
nrtirle of trade but some of it is said, to be imported· from. 
Cnttnck. 

AndomOll wild·plont•in fibro. 

From Gove1·nment of India, Depa1·tment of Arp·£cul
t1wc, Revenue and Comme,·ce to Chamber ·of 
Oo1Jime1'cc. 

Simlct, 9tJ, Scptcmbe~· 1872 .. 

I am directed to fot·ward herewith 3 cwts. of i.JIC · 
Andnman wild-plantain fibre, and t.o request that you 
will be good enough to move tho Chamber to favor.tlw 
Government of India with an opinion on its marketable 
value. 

F1·orn, Chamber of Comme1·ce to Government of 
_I11Clict, Department of Agric1tltu~·e, Ravenue wul 
Oommwrca. 

Calcutta, 22ncl Jmmcwy 1873. 

In rc~ly i.o your letter ~o. 236 of the 9th. September J 
beg to inform you that the .A.nclanwn wild-plnnlniu fibre 

. :-~ 
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is reporled to be "weak and harsh mtd suitable only for 
Jmper-making or any coarse purposes ; demand for it. 
would he uncertain, so it is ha~dly possible to fix a "murkct-
ahle vnlue," but probably at about 2 Rupees per bnzat• 
mmmd it. would find a sale in tho present market. 

Ft•om Chamber of Commm·ce to Government of Inch"a, 
Depm·tmrmt o.f Agricultu1·e, Revenue and Commerce. 

Calcutta; 25t!t Janum'Y 1873. 

In continuation of my letter of the 22nd instant, I ltave 
to inform you that in order to test the value of the Anda
man Jllantain fibre as a material for the m:umfacturc of 
paper-for which ptU"}lOSC alone it ap}lOal'S to be ~tall suited, 
-I have sent the entire quant.ity received from you to tho 
Bally Paper mills, the Managers having undertaken to 
convert the fibrq and to report the result of the o:xpcrimont. 

F1·om C!tambm· o.f Commerce to Government of India; 
Depa:_·tment of Agricult.w·e, Revenue and Comnw·ce. 

Calcutta, 7t!t Feb1'ztary 1873. 

In continuation of my letter dntcd the 25th of la:-.t 
montJ1, I beg to l1and you a_ S}leeim~n of 11aper made from 
tlm plantain fibre, and tho following I'mnarh by the 

Managers of the Borneo l\iills. 

"Referring to tho sample of Andamnn isle grown fi~rc, 
sent to us by you to C}."}lerimont upon ns a }lapru.·-mnlang 
fibre we boO" to inform vou that we lmve so dono, and en
close' a samr~o of pnJlOl' .made from it. with a slight, admix

. ture of Sunn-hemll· W c cOnsider that jJJ.e stuff iii good, 
22 
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when mixed wit.b a stronger fibre. 1Y a consider that it 
will he worth to us about £8 per ton delivered in Calcutta, 
and arc prepared to take 50 tons a month at that rate." 

AndOIUOll pino-•pplo :tlb••· 

.From Snpcrinte1ulont, P01·t Blah· and Nico'bars, to 
Cl1Cf/mher of Commerce. 

I have the honor to advise despatch by this opportunit.y 
of llb 3 oz. of Pine-apple fibre in a parcel to you~: nddrcR~. 

2. Tlm. r.ost, of munufnctnrc per lb. is n Jit.tle over 2 Rs. 
which may however be reduced if tl10 manufacture of the 
fibre is undertaken i,o any hu·gc extent. 

3. I shall be glad to learn the market vnlue of this 
fihrc. 

From O!tambeJ' of Comme1·ae, to Superintendent of 
Po1·t Blai1· cmd Niaobm·s. 

The Committee of the (Jhnmber of Commerce a:siro me 
to aclmowledgo the receipt of your letter No. 567 of the 

lOth .i~stant, and to thank you for the Oilportunity of 
oxammmg the s~u?-lple of pine-apple fibre which you have 
been good enough to place at their dispm;al. 

Before the Committee can answer your inquirv however 
as to the value the fibre would rc;lise in tllis. market, it 
would be convenient to learn the cost of the article if it 
were llrepared on a scale sufficiently large to ndmi1 of. 

a reasonable quantity being sent bCl'c with the view of its 
being fnirly tested in the produce market, the cost of pre-

~I 
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11aring n small nxpcrimcnt.al sample being obviously no 

ach.lquato guide. 

In tl10 meantime the Committee will exhibit the sample 
you have sent and endeavour to gather information regard
ing it.s ndapta bility to tb.c manufncturo of textile fabrics 
and the value it is likely to command Jn the London 

market and it::; fair equivalent in Calcutta. 

From Supe1~intonrlentt Po1'l Blai1· and Nicobcws, to 
0/wmbcr of OonmtGl'CC. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the roceipt ·of your 
letter dated the 28th June last, nnd t.o inform you that I 
hope, during .next dry season, to be ,able to mnnufaeLnre a 
considerable quantity of the pine-apple fibre, when I shnll 
not fail to send a fnrthor supply to tho Chu~1bcr of Com
merce with full details of cost and tho quantity which the 

Settlement would be likely to Jll'Oducc. 

From ChamUm· of Commerce to Supe1·intcnclont of 
Pmi Blab· and Nicoba1·s. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce havC been 

favored with your letter No. 930 of 11~ instnut ~~~ tho 
subject of Pine-apple fibre, and the~ dcstrc me to m:~rlll 
you that. n firm here is willing to slnp a ~n of th.nt ntttc;lc 
in order to ascertain its real markef. prtce proVIded they 
can get it at 2 shillings pm· lb. loss ~>ltiwing cxpm1SC9. 

The Committee nrc aware tlmt Uw offer i'> a_bout. ~alf of 
the rate mcutionotl in your let.tcr of lOth Jm~c, bnt Jt. mny 
be in vour llowcr to prepare a large qmtnhty nt tho re

duce{ figure. 

~} ' 

. ~rt 
:iiiiiiii••••----------11!!!!!!"••••••-··---.-i.il_m_iii_ii_il:.ii"-~~-:-:--~--·-·-:-.",~---~;t}~~ 



Prom Supci'/nlcndent if Pod B!Ln'r to C!wml.Jel' of 
Commerce. 

t.lw Sctl.lomonlfor labour 

joets, it is nol in my power at present to do more in tho 
matlC'r of manufactures and of fihres t:Jmn is 

Lo prove the cx~wt, of Hw nxticlcs w1lich 
m~LY nHimately be in a position to prodneP

in con.sidm:ahlc quantities. 

"'When snilieicnt land has been clcnrod to provide the po
pulation >>·iLh food, a considOl'ahlc 
vioLs might no doubt then be 

mnnufiwtmc of fibres, oils awl ot.hcr of commcrce1 

meanwhile I am quito <mn1lc to clo,-otc much labour to 
sueh jntl]JOsos, and mn;,t reslrict my operations i:o ilw 
merest expcrimcni.s. 

Although I nm llllablo for ihe reasons stat-()(]. to promise 

as a ton of HlC iibro J will 

Europe. , 

Catechu f1•om. Oudh. 

P,·mn Govcmment of India, Depw·tmmt 
· tal'e, .Reuenue and Cmnm-ei·ce to 

Commel'ce, 

clry ;,ca.son ' 

markd.s of 

The Chief Commissioner of Oudh having reported tlla i 
, he lms ~oont 10 lbs. of Catechu io tho Chamber of Con\_ 
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mcrcc, CalcnLLn, Tam dircelcd to J'cqncsi i.ha~ t..lw Go,-ur;l
mcnt. of Inditt ma.y he favored with an opmron as io Jls 

markota.ble valuo. 

F1'om Chambcl' 
Deprt1'flllcnt of 

'l'he reference by tllf' Chief Commissioner .of Om1h rc~ 
rra.nlinrr a sample or CatedlU forwan1ecl io tln: of~cc fOJ 

;~port ~nd Yalmttio~l \\·as rtnswcrotl on t.he 1~~~ nl~;:Itl~I~~~~ 
ami I bog i.o hand yon n of 
lodgment of your letter ~o. insianL. 

Chambo· oj' Commerce to 0/dl'/ Cdmmiss-/oncl', Ondh. 

I am instrnctcd by the Commit.Loo of Lho Chamber o~ 
the receipt. of your let.tm 

:ulviscd, and to present the amloxcd r~p~l·t. OJ.l thai. article 

for tho information of t.bo Chief Commrssroncr. 

J1El'OR'l'. 

for 

j.]JO Yom· sa.mJlle 
h aho ... ui. 8 Hupcos, 

. ll be \Wrih 10 HnJJCCS anclnp-
iL beoll betlcr ,.~u ~ snm Jlc has not. bccm weU pre-
warcls per mauntl, bnt ~om , _l 
pared, :mel contains mneh impnrrty. 

..-t~ CutcJ1 yonr sample 
Hs 

lo 
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of n goorll1nrkehocolate color, amlqnifc soft in consistency 
nt thi~ hoi. ~ca~on of the yo:tr. 

Firoa:proo£ hon Sa.fos. 

From Govt. of Bengal to Chmaber of Conwu;1'ce. 

Oalcuttr(, 18th Jam.nrry 18/3. 

In April I 872 Uw Deputy cutchcny 
:\t DPbrooghur was destroyed iirc. Thp ll2.gisLrnx 
of Luckimporc reported thfl.t registration rccmds 

; even those that 1vorc 

2. In the eoncspondcncc t.hat ensued on tho 
it >Yas cr:,;scrtcd that no so-called fire-proof mfe is 

iirc-vroof, unlcs5 iL is imbcdllcd in and t!Htt, 
when withont protection to a heat, 
:my iron hcc0mcs rcll-hot, and its eon tents dcs-
troyell. The safes arc thcrci'orc useless for the 1mrpo.~cs 
fo1· which they nrc employed, 

H is of the YCI'y grcrttcsL illlJ)Ol'L:tllCC th:ct safes 
for will:; aml other Yalmtble documc11t::> 

be imperviou's to .fire; :md tho 
Lieutenant-Governor would 1Jc if tho Chamber of 
Commerce would favor him 'IYit..h O])iuion on tlw 
vttlne of the safe~ in ordiuary usc, und on the best.. means 

of provir1ing sccurily for the sa1C llcposit of valualJlo 
documents. 

1/5 

4. A description of the srtfe in question is appell!lod. 

The iron safe. nuder rdercncc is by C. l-J: Crane of 
WolYel'hampton, and its measnremonts arc as follow:

Ot!lsidc. Inside. 

Feet. Feet Inches. 

1 SJ 
Length ... 1 l-] 
\Vidth ... 1 5 ~ 
Height ... 1 3-j- Depth ... 1 l{ 

The '1\'eir:ht is 3 mfl,uncls, m_· abo_uL 2·i<Olb:;, and it h~'\ 
~ 11 . clcs . there IS a hrr.ur11e on the lC 

clouhle pl~;:·~~em~o~ts, ~ncl; palnnL lock on the centre of 

the boll'> wlwn shut. 

F?'mn Chambe1' of CrmmicrcC. to Govt. of Bc11(Jctl. 

Calcutta., lStlt Pebruw·y 1873. 

'' C nuniLtoe of tho Chamber of Commerce~ desire 
lhc o tl e receipt of your Jettel' :No. 317 

m~ to fteknmoyf]e~:~~ n~onLh, on the ,~;ubject of fir?-proof 
oi the '' 
iron 
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lm~ unless they ha:vc been constructed by Chubb, hlil~ 
ncr, Hobbs, or other first class fn·1~, the ConnniLtce 
npprchelld Umt the safes would be unequal to tl10 practi
cal test of sufliciency in the event of fire. 

The reputation of the first named manufacturer stands 
so high that iL is scarcely necessary to do more tlmu 
refer to it. The Committee believe that the Bank oi 
Bengal n.t Head Office and all its Brn.uchos, tho Oriental 
Bank, tho Agm, Delhi, ancl others have Chubb'~ safes 

only, and probably a majority of conunerci:t1 firms 
have t~o same. 

Next in order the Committee would place Milner, 
wl10se manufacture of iron·safes is very extensive ; and 
tho superiority of workmanship and the soundness of 
principle on which his fi~·e-resisting safes are made, have 
been generally admitted. · 

The accompanying volume XIV of Exhibitors' pros
pectuses at the .London Exhibition of 1851 contains 
informaLion on the subject of p1·eserving documents in 
fire-proof safes which may interest the LicuLenant~Go
vcrnor, and tho Times of lOth, last October, which 
I send herewith, lms an aCcount of experiments w~th 
lllilner's fire-proof safes, which may induce His Honor 
to consider whether the singulnr success whic~1 attended 
the exceptional test t.o which they were put does not 
establish Lhe llOint which he is anxious to arrive t\t. 

If, l10wever, Eis Hollar is of ophtion that the snfes 
now in usc should be utilised, tho Committee would 
recommend that wherever it may be practicable a well 
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I l b built ttndtw the grouwl jl'om· 
const?'uctcd vnt~lt s~wu I t:uL iron Lrap-door or entrance, 

of ~ ~mblic ofJi_ce :vi:: ::sist crushing, which wo:lld be a 
sufhmently stron., rraiust tho most dcsLructivC fire, 
complete safe~gun,rd a., i(l'ht thus be used for tho 
and the commonest safes m c . 

deposit of Govemment records. 

d book is l'Cquestcd when 'l'hc return of tho pnper an 

no longer required. 

l t C!tat~nbel· of Commei'Ce. F1·o1n Govt. of Bengct .o 

Oalc~ttta, ·22nd Feb?·uary 1873. 

wlcd«c the receipt of yom letter 
I 3m directed to ackno 3 m:d to request that you will 

of thn lSth February 18~, ~he Chamber the t.hanks, of 
be so good as to convey for the juformation regarding 
tllC Licutcnn,nt~Governor . 
firc-rn·oof safes contained thorctn. . 

1 d the Ti·mes newspaper enclo.~cd m 
2, The boo;;: an , . d. 

your !otter !tl'C herewith rot.Uine 

t .''·tin• to :E'ilotago @d :E'orl Approaches. 
Accouns '"" eo-

Jlfastar Attendant to t!te. Ohfftm,ber 
Prom tl1e O.ff!J· 

of Commerce. 

Oalontta, 16tb Novembol' 1872. 

. this office letter No. 6724 ~f :~:~ 
In continuation of 13th in~tnut, I hrn c , 

cnt sllowicg dot.lils of Dock lwnor to nnucs tho ~t..'l.tC
y!'~l e~~~ ngaiust l:ll~:'1i•proaehcs to mcut.s as per margm. 
th:·l'o~~tto ditto ngnln 23 
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2. Tho other items mentioned i 
tho cost of c.o:t..'Lblishmonts rna. . . n yom letter ropl:cscnts 
Po t A ' mtmned on account of tl 

r pproache!l, detail of which estnbi' h , lC 
found in ti10 accom mn in . . li'! ment-a mil be 
mates for 1871-72. 1 y g cxtmct fl'Olll the Budget Esti-

179 

~tafement of Dock Yal'(l cltal'rJcs o~~ account of t"he 

.Appl·oacltes to tlte Po1-tjo1' tlw ycm· 1871-72. 

Names of \Tcssels,&c. 

ReP.uns, I 
&0, 1 EXECUTED IN 

Supplies n~~y!~~- Steam H ... 

Depart- Factory. 
mcut 

~aval Bmlder IT" 
------------~----

17,885 ~1,918 -----:::-4 Steamer Agitator 

F. L. V, Cornet 

Do. :Mermaid 

Do. Meteor 

Do. Planet 

n.s.V.Faw.o 

niver Survey Department ... 

R. S. V. Megna 

R. S. V. Mario 

B. V. Grappler 

.A. V. Vulean 

RowBoats 

Boat Leadsman attadlCd to 
Fame 

Channel Duoy Department ... 

Oowcolly Light House ... 

Saup;or Light House ... 

Hooghly roint Station and 

0,841 12,640 335 10,816 

9,057 920 105 10,682 

"·'"I 1,397 202 13,848 

11,558 1,317 113 12,088 

2,1811 2,988 184 5,353 

,,:::1 
1,533 1,703 

7,099 188 I014'll 

2,590 2,259 " 4,!107 

8,210 15,767 333 .24,310 

3p84 2,396 35 u,rna 

8,237 2,538 10,7'75 

492 

3,::~1 
... '71i2 

6,687 1)175 11,895 

870 ... 21 801 

2,339 80 127 2,546 

118 ... llB 
Boat •" 

Kedgeree Port ... ... 201 ... "' 
20 

Diamond Harbour Moorings ... · ... ... I 72 7.2 

:Mnstcr Attendant's Pnnswny ... _._ .. _· _ -~~-:.::..___ 129 

Total ... 1,02,372! 66,557 !i,2U!ljl,04,19!i 
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Statement of Dock l(ml chcp·ges on accou11t of ilw Pilolaue 
fm• tlu! yem· 1871-72. 

Naml.'sofVt!s:>els,&c. 

For.'!' WlL·L~.A.;o.r; 

:P.Lwnm A·rrr.:NnAN'l•'s O:FF'JCc, 
CalCuUrr, the Wth Nouembcr 1872. 

REPAIRS, 
&0., llXCCUTGD IN 

S. G. BOON, 
Ojfg • .Mas/w .Attendant, 

E."Vll-actfi'Om tlw Bndget E6timatcsfm• 1871-72. 

]'LOA'L'ING I~IGII'l.' VESSELS. 1870-71.1 i871-72. 
---~---

Four Commanders @ Rs. 300 1 '1,400 I 14,400 
]fess-l\1oney for ditto , 100 4,Soo· •!,800 
Four Chief-Mates 150 7,200 7,200 
Four Second dit.to 100 4-,800 4,800 
Four Crews 500 24,000 24,000 
Bullock l\:Ioncy 12 576 576 
Slupping Fees 650 C50 
Conbngcnt Btlls :::I oOo Goo 
Hnlf Extr.t Crew utioncd fo1 fitting out 1 3,486 3,486 

1----
1 60,512 60,512 

J 
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,lE;vlNwl. from the .1J1u7gcll!Jstimales for 1871-72,-conlimu:d. 

LlGH'l' H?ufmH. 187~~~1871-72. 
Saugor l~land. 1200 I 1,200 

Superintendent '720 720 
Assistant 2 604 \ 2,G04 
Native Establishment 1:152

1 

1,152 
Hnlf 'fclcgmp_h Bottt 50 50 
Contin(l'cnt Bills ---~---

0 ~~ 5,72(~ 
Cowcoll.IJ. 720 720 

~~lt~~~n~c:~~~i~!hmcnts' pay 1~~ 1 ~~ 
Ditto ditto provision money ------

G,701 G,701 

SURYI~YJNG VESSEL. 

~'Famc"fol·SuN'eym·. iSOO I 7,800-
Commandcr the 1-tixcr S~rvcyor t' 680 1,680 
Mess-Money for three ofllccrs 2' 400 2,400 
Chief Officer 1'500 I 1,500 
Second ditto 'noo ~- !!00 
Third ditto 720 720 
01 ·I- '.. 6 228 G,228 Ct~~'~ at Rs. 5HJ per month ··· ' 96 I 9U 
Bullock M mlCy aL Rs. 8 per month ... 250 250 
Contingent Bills "' ---

21,514-~ 

:;ssis'L:·\~T ~~A~:~~~~~~as;::.~~~~~:: I · 
Conu~;~~~(l~r fUw Assist.'mt Bivcr St~~: 3,600 3,~~g 

vcyor '720 1 

1\'Tcss-'Moncy @ Rs. GO ... 1 800 ~~ 1~800 
Chic£' Officer , ~~~ ··· 4:236 '1,2~~ 
Crew " 8 ::: !W 1 

Dullocl< Money . , \!0,452r10,452 
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E.ctractfi·om (he Budget Estimates for 1~71-72,-contlnued. 

'1870-71./1871-72. 

Row Boats No. 2 ~ll,ill 
4 1,272 1,272 

" 6 1,020 1,020 
8 1,4Hi 1,41G 

10 1,200 1,200 
" 11 1,416 1,416 
"Leadsman" 'D60 960 
Mud Point to carry Glum- } 

ncl Order Book to In- 1,032 1,032 
ward bound V cssels .•. 

TIDAL SEliLiPIIORES. 

Hooghly Point 
Middle 'Point 
Kedgeree 
1t!oya}Jorc 
Prol-"i&ion-Money 
Contingent Bills (Bamboos, &c.) 

Buoy VESSEL. 
Commander 
:il'lcs!.-1\foney 
Chief OfficCr 
Second ditto 
Crew 
Bullock J.\fonoy for ditto 
C~111Lingcnt Bills 

------
9,732 9,732 ------

1871-72. 1871-72. 

480 480 
240 240 
240 240 
120 120 
158 158 

"'/ 200 200 

1,438 1,438 
------

4,800 4,800 
1,200 1,200 
2,100 2,100 
1,200 1,200 

... 7,044 7,044. 

"'/ 144 144 ... 180 180 

I 16,668 16,668 

l 
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E.vb·act ji'Ont tlw Buclgcl Estimates foJ' 1871-72,-colltinued. 

hsn-72. 1871-72 .. 

STJ::Al>l DREDGE "AGITATOl~"' 
Commander 
1fless-I\Ioney 
Chief Officer 

~~!~~tef~:utt;cor 
Third ditto 
Mess of Engineer 
Steum-I\Iouoy for ditto 
Deck Crew 
Stoker Crow 
Contingent Bills 

BIIOLF.AIIS TAKEN OVER FM!II POnT Fl)}."D. 

4,800 4,800 
1,200 1,200 
2,100 2,100 
3,000 3,000 
2,000 2,000 

1,~~~ 1,~~~ 
1,950 1,950 
5,508 5,508 
4_,128 4,128 

100 100 

26,916 I 26,916 

960 
}!{aster-Attendant t Transports a;;J 6 
Agent for Govcrnmcn ... 576 57

0
. 

V csscls 960 96 
J3uilclcr and Sur>"Cyor --~~ 0496 

2,496~ 

TELEGRAl(S. ---~ 

P t for mcssnO"CS received daily} 1'> 000 112,000 
f~~:Hooghly Pohrl .ancl AtchceJlOrC -, --
for information of P!lob 

S. G. BOOl'[, 
Ojl'g. Mastel' Aflrmdont. 
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F1'om QO?J. 3Iastcr Attendant to ChconbC1' of 
Comhzcrce. 

Calcult111 I:ith February ] 873. 

fn contimtai,ion of this ofHcc lct.ter }\To. G785 of the 
lGth November lasl, I lun e Uw honor to forward hCl'owith, 
for ·tlw infOl'mat.ion of Lhc Chamber of' 

of a IcHor Ko. fl01C,dnlccl1Hh insinni, ii·om tho 

ani Gcnm·al of Bengal with t.hc <.l,almnent ther(•in referred 

the sowral item~ of e:xpcnditnro on account of 
in 1871-72, o:-..clusiyo of Doek Ynrcl 

charges. 

E.vtract i.!f u lct11Y 1Yo. D04C, dotal 11 tlt 187!), 
jJ•om tlw Accountmil Gwcl'(!{~ Bu![!(d, _to the At-
trndont, Co/cutta. 

'' H has hccn found 1tccossary to mate some .~light 
'' altoraiions in the amounts fllwwn 11ndcr the difl'oronl 

stnlcmcnt as coB1pnrca >>Hh the 
" figures rendered, Lnl the tot.al of tho c-..;-pondi-
" h1rc j, not aft'Pcted thereby." 

1S5 

'{ ( FqJenditw'e 011 uccount of AppJ·oachc,q to tlw Pm'i 
Drtm s r; -'" qf r:alcutta in 1871-72. 

Anclw1' FcMcl. 
"Vnlcan" 

Liaht Efous,•s, 

7 11 l 
7 D I 

2 10 I 
011 

... I 4 0 ' 

... 1 ____ 1 

i i ... I 
Light. flonse at. Sfl-ng:or .. l 

Uitt.o at Cowcolly ... ! ----

i 1 301 G 0 
···1 1:7G3 0 00 :::1 z,m o ,_ 

Tobl. 

77.JJ30 12 !) 

GS,28G 0 

.J,1G2 lJ 

G/i87 

9,573 1 0 
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Now Members. 

:Messrs. ill acneill nndCo., Messrs. Cohn Brothers 
a'nd Co., :i'.I'Icssrs. DaYid Bassoon and Co., 1\Jessrs. 
Kerr, 'Tanuck and Co., Messrs. J. :i\iackillican 
and Co., a11d J'lfcRsrs. Steel, :Mcintosh and Co. 
have been admitted as iH embers of the Chamber, 
subject to the usual confirmation. 

Members rotirod. 

'Messrs. Shand, Fairlie and Co., liiessrs. Ans
truther :md Co., Mel,;srs. Samuel Smith Sons and 
Co., J'llc~srs. Schi]i;;:..zi :md Co,, :\lcssrs. Durrs
chmidt Grab and Co., Messrs._ Henderson and 
Co., and lHcssrR. Rose and Co., have ceased to be 

· 1\Jcmbcrs. 

Funds of the Chomber. 

The half-yearly baJance of the Funds of the 
Chamber amounts to Hs. 2,181-G-1, exclusive of 
Rs. 12,000 in 4 per cent. Government Securities, 

J. C. l'IIURRAY, 

PTesident. 

APPENDIX. 
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BI~ORT. 

EXPORT. 

:::= "·=" ~:::.~1 ,:~·~:=~""j St:·; .:~:::.! .. ~::~ St:~~: ... ~::·::.::~r·:~~:....l .:~:::::. ,::: ... 
JauUII.ry • , • •• ... 23 21,238 II 939 124 22,177 ~9~ !0,881 . , 2 1,700 I · 31 31,650 

Febru:u-y.. • • •• • 2~ 2fi,7DO 1 OSil 2 ll,Oli3 28 !0,782 23 23,752 • • • 1 039 1 l,l!lG 25 :m,SSI 

March........ ll.i! 22,918 9S!l 23 23,857 26120,4{12 • 1• 939 28 28,264 

~:~ ... ' •• • :: ::::: ' 2 1~78 2 1,490 I :: ::~:: ::1 ::::: : 939 1 : :::: 

:::~:::· : :: ... : :::: : :::: ' ,,:: : '~ ~:I:::: 
September 36 33,702 a5 33,702 25 25,796 939 26 2tJ,7M 

· Ootob". : ::::: "" D<> :I ::::: :: ::::; II 1139 I I I :
1 

::·:~. 
l>oo=boo •• Toto .. ~~~~-4~41--;t~~~--;,~~----;;,;;;-~-i,-~~ 

I 

·l 
I' 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE for the PonT OP O.u.ctl'l'r.&, l!doptod at 
a. Speoie.l· General Meeting of tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
held on the 12th Febf~:~MY 11172, with effect from Ist September 
1872. 
e" llut on nnd after the 1st July 1873 the mea.urement of 

Cotton\Hcmp,Juta,JuteCuttic.gs,Rhca, Salllcwer, and othlll' nr
ticle•frimiliLriypaekad;sh!lllbetaken ILt 50whiofeet per ton.in
&t!l!ldof5 bales pcrtonnotaxeood.ing52"oubidcet.(RIIJDlufionof 
the O/lan•~eradoptcdl4th-June 1872.} . 

ARTICLES. .T-onN~~ feet 
Cwt. I Cubio -

----------1----''-'"'-"-· 
Alo~s, in bags11.nd bo:~tes ,., 
Alum, in ditto 
Aniieed,inbags 
Arrowroot, in o.~ee~. 
AreMic,inbo.gsoroas.m .•• 
Asnf<Btida,inbagsandboxcs 
Apparol,inboxea 
Bark, in bags-
llecs'Wn.x 
Barilla. 
Betel-unt 
Books 
Bornx. 
Ern" 
Brimstone 
Bullion 
c .. ke-lao,in~ 
g:J~~o:;;~ f!s~~hillil -

, boxea 
CMsia,i.nboxe• 

,· bngs 
CaatorSIIIld . 
Obillies, (dry~ in bags 
Chiua.Root,mbags 

, boxoo. 
ChirettiL. 
Cbnrrah 
Ciga.ra 
Cloves, in bags 

bo~c• 
coo~:' 
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ARTICLES. .;;~\.t~::-. I ~~~~c 
per Ton. 

----------------
CoclJinea.l 
Cofft~e, in bag6 

, casks 
Coral, ro11gh 
Coir, loose and unscrewed .. . 
Copras, or Cocoanut Kernel .. . 
Coriander Seed 

CO::~~~~'t ~~!~~~JOOlbs. e~~h, o ~ thaT 
Cowril.lS 
CumminSeed 

, Dlaek 
Cnteh, in bags 
Dates,wE>t 

, "" DJJoll 
Elepbantr,' Teotl1 in bulk ... 
Furniture 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gtam 
Gums, inca~os ... 
Gtmny Bags and Gunny Oloth 
Gunjnh ... . .. 1 

18 
16 
20 
]2 

14 
l2 

20 
8 
8 

l8 
20 

"' 20 
20 

" ]IJ 

20 

ton, not to exceed .•• · 
Bide!!, Buffalo, or C'ow, em-ed ... I4 
Eoofs, Horn Shaving& rmd Tip11 ... 20 

80 

50 

52 
Ef'mp, in bales of 300lbs. each, 5 to tho} 'I 

Horns, Cow, Buffalo, Ol' Detlr ... 20 

i~~~o:ub::::.~,;:~OTho L. 5 to tlw}::. II :: I ~g 
ton,nottoexcecd .. 52 

Jt1te Cuttings, Ditto 52 

fllE.. : : I :g··r :: 
~}!!hi! S~ed : ~~ I ;::::: 
~~J::~:ms : ~~ I :::::: 
~=~-----"'-----'"-' ~2l'_P'"!'"C"''h"'con6 01 4 bhdr;, 

:ix 

ARTlOLES. 
Ton :Nett. per Ton, 

\ owt. 1101·1 Cr~;t: 
----'-----------

1liother1?'Pcru.l, in bags 
chests 

MnnJe!lt 
Illustard or Rape Seed 
Nig~>r Se!ld .. . 

,. 
20 
20 

Nutmegs, in cases or casks .. . 
Nnx Vomic!l. 

;: II 

'" 16 
Oats 10 
Oil, in cases ...... I UO 

, casks 
Opium 
Pn.ddy 

4.hhds. 
per chest 

Palmntine, iu bags 
Peas 

Po~~er, k~~~~ 

'" 1(; 
20 
l2 

" 
Poppy Seed 20 
Planks and Denis I 
Pntcbuck 10 
R:tgs 
Raw Silk, in bales I 0 

50 

50 

Rhe~J.~~cJi~~s, per ton o.~.5 hal1.1s, not'{ r,z 
JlPd Wood, dit-to .. I 20 
Rl1.tbns for dunnago 20 I 
Rice ... ... 20 '""'"' 
Rop(l,incoils ... ... • . 50 

,. L. inesand Twines, in bundles ... 1 16 ...... 
Rum, in cMks .. . .. 2 pnuclJConr. or 4 hhrla. 

oxe~edmg ... .. .... 
Sa.filower, 11.1 bales, pel' ton of 5 bales, not i ,. :i2 

~~f-i~~n~~~:9iu bags ::: ::: I .. 20.. ..~:~. 

i:it:~ood ,,.·:~:: .. ,, !~ ''"!'· 
Sealing Wax,iunasos :iO 
!::!ced-lac, in ensc5 50 

bags 16 
SPnna 
Shells, J"onglJ, in h11g~ 
ShoJI-lac, in llMB~ 

" bitg~ 
Silk Chus~um 

., \Va~tc 

. i 
I 

20 

l6 

_flO 

_.'!() 

50 
50 



.. .w-----------------------------~~·.---------------------------------

Stick Lad: in c:t~e~ 
bag~ 

('_\I.U::'ll~, 

:JtitJ1'.H>:l87i' .. 

U. \Y.! WOOD, 

xi 

·SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 

J?o 1'1ed rtHd odoptetl b!J (t Special Gr"rral .l!ali1lg of /he flc,Jgrrf 

0/icunhrr·uj Co~<Jmn·cchr{dontln• lS!It.IJ!ilc lSGI,-1'1/h rO(c/ /JOul 

ht./mtjlf!I!Jl8G2 
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12. On gnnl'flntccing B1lls, Bond~, or otlwr (~ngngcmcnh, 
aml on becoming ~rcnnty lor udn11lll~tlation of 

F.~tntcs, or to Go\Cl'mneJJt for tl1c di~bnr~emrnl 

ofpnblicmoJW,\" ... q pr1·c~nt. 

I:~. On rlcl-o,·crl.;r,~ OJ" gn.LJ.mtccing tho dno rc,clization of 

srrh·~ .. .. 2~-
l·t On the rnrrungcmwt of E~t l!C~ [fn Evo.:ntor.q or ~ 

Admim~trrrLoi·~ .. 2~ 
J.J. On cngngi11g tmm~gP fot cou-

\('~<,r·l~ io IJIOCLCd to onlporl~ fnr 

loadmg 2 ~ 

... 2~ 

... :. 

i 
I 

'''1 
.l 

1 
I 

J 

:xiii 

:22. On cfl"ec\ing TnsuranccH, whether on lire~ or pro-

23 

24 

2() 

20 .. 

27. 

28. 

2fl • 

Or ifrepovercd by snel1 means 
...1 

...2:! 
.. 2~ 

Bomls, or negotiating any 
... 2~ 

~lO On gwnth1g Lett0rs of Credit 

31 On sale Ol"purclwhe of Govcrmncnt Semrities aud 

:)2 . 

B~nk or o!]JCr .Tomt Stock f'!Jarcs, nnd on every 

e:<changc or bnllSfrr 110t by purclm&<! from one 

class to auothcr 

i 
I' 

il 



MCMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

MOFUSSILMEMBERS. 
ncchor, Ww,-Rowlwlly, A won. --, -JT,mi\!on, Dr(l\\"n .~ml Co -Mi>··,pol"t, 

lli~NGAL CHAMBER OF 001\UIEl\OE. 

F1t'st ... That Lhe Society shall bo styled '' 'J'nE 
BE::\G 'IT. Cn_\O!DEl(, OF Co;.nrmtaD." 

Second .... That the object and duty of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce sbnll be to wftlch 
over and protect the general commercial 
intcrcc;ts or i.1w PrcsidciJCY of Bcng::tl, nnd 
speeially those of the port of Calcutta: 
to em ploy ull men.ns ·wilhin ils power for 
t.lJO remo~·al of evils, lhe redress of gricv· 
nnces, and Uw promot.ion of tho com· 
mon good; r~nd, with Umt view, to com-
municate with Governmunt, public autho-
rities, associations, and individuals; tore-
ceiYo refcrenet::s from, and to arbitrate 
bct\veen, parLies \'villing to abide by the 
judgment nncl decision of the Clmmber; 

nnd to form a code of 

and {aeilitatc 

) Th~·rd., .. That merd1ants, bankers. ~ohip-envncrs, I and brokers shall alonc be arlmi"ihlc a.s 

, mom bcrf.. of \,he Chn.m her ! i ~~ 

1 
Fuurl/1. ' .. 'flmt ('itllfllclrde:-: for aclllikSi(JJ] <I~ )llClll rl 

' ji I 
il! 

I' i 

) i' i 
c.~<~·•·•c·---- ~··~··••'iii~· ----------..--n~L .... _______ d!iii\ldlll:!l)lliicc>fi'jk•~liJ·ij•Wj•.;;J[-·•-~---·- ~~l_ 
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bers of the Chamber shall be proposed 
and seconded bJ two members, and may 
be elected by the Com~ittee provisionally, 
such election being subject to confirma
tion at the next ensuing General Meeting. 

Fifth ........ That the subscription of firms au'd banks 
· shall be 16 rupees j1er mensem, of indivi~ 

dual members 10 rupees per meusem, 
and of wofussil members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

S1'xth ... That a11y member of the Chamber whose 
subscription shall be three months in 
a.rrears shall cease to be a member, and 
his name shall be removed by the Com
mittee from the list of members after 011e 

mouth's notice of such default. 

Seventh, .. That the business aud funds of the Cham
ber slmll be managed by a Committee of 
seven Members, consisting of a President 
and Vice-President and five Members 
to be elected annnally at a General Meet~ 
ing of the Chamber iu the month of 
l\tlay; tl10 President, or, in his absence, 
the Vice-President, being ex-officio Chair
man of the Committee, nnd in the ab
sence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to elect its own 
C1mirman. Four Lo form a quorum. 

1 
I
I 
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Eighth .... Annual elections of President, Vice
President, a.nd members of the Com
mittee shall be determined by a majority 
of votes of mem hers, such votes being 
given in· voting cards to be issued by tile 
Secretary,-numbered and bearing his 
signature.; and no voting card shall be 
received for such purpose unless so au 
thenticated. All vacancies created by tlJC
absence of the !)resident, or Vice-Presi
dCn£; fi·om tlie Presidency for three 
months or by departure for Europe, or 
by death, shall be forthwith filled up, and 
the election determined by voteF.l to be 
talr~m as abO\·e and declared by thQ 
Committee. All vacancies created as 

a hove by tl1e absence, departure, or deat!J 
ofauv of the Members of the Committee 
shall ~be forthwith filled up by selection 
by tho Committee subject to approval at 
first ordinary general meeting thereafter. 

j\Tlnth ... That parties holding pmmrs of procora~ 

tion sha1l, in the n.bsence of their princi
. pals, be eligible to serve as members of 
the Committee ... 

Tenth ... Two members of a fi1·m orrepresentn.ti\•es 
of a bank shall not serve on Lhe Commit· 
tee <tL lhe same time. 

i 
'II 
~ ~!l 
I, 

! I i' 

I\ ~ 
l· 
)_ 
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Elc·ucnth. That. the Committee shnU meoli for the 

purpose of tJ'n.nsncting Such business as 
nm~ come within the province of the 
Chamber nt such t.imes as may suit their 
convenience, ·and that the record of their 
proceedings he open to the inspection of 
members, subject. to such regubtions as 
Lhe Committee mn.y deem expedient. 

J'wc?ftll. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be E>uhject to· apfn·ovnl or otherwise of 
Geiwm1M"eCting:~ duly co~Ven~~l. 

J'lm·teenth.'l'bat a half-yearly report of the proceed
ings of the Committee b~ prepared, 
printed, ·and circulated for information 
of mem hers three days previous to the 
General }ieeting, at which such report and 
proceedings of the Committee shall be 
submitted fOr approval. 

Ji'otwlee.nth.'rha,t the Secretn.ry shall be elected 
by the Committee ; such election to be 
subject to confirmation at Lhe next, ensuing 
General Meeting. 

Fiftee·nth.Tha.t General :M<•etings of the Chamber 
shall be held at such times a& the Com
mit.tee may copsider convenient, for the 
despatch of busine&s. 

Sixtcentlt.Tlw.L any unrnber of members presenL 
shall be held to cousLituto a Gcnerall\JI')et-

xix 

. onfonnitv with H;_e Hnlefl 
iug. mJlecl m c. f. . -u~e despatch of or
of the Chambei OI 

dinary business. . \' nofil.nyfivemem-
7 Tl ton the reqmsl 10 d t 

Sc.vent.eent. I •• lf1 the Chamber, the Pres~ en ' or,_ 
beis of ·he Vice-President, OI 
jn his ubsence, t . . 1 ll call a 

·--· ., __ Chfl:irrrmu~D~~J;JJ~~~tte~~~o ;>:-held wit~-

. ~~i;;.~;~~~t,1;;;1;~;~;:;~!~.1::~~~;::v~ 
~::_~ e~y_~- ~u bs::e ~~te only' and thai, 
~ ~ntitled to ommittoe and Chairman 

the Clmlrman of C d Special General 
. of Genera1 Meeti.ngR an ting vote in cases 

ivleetings shall have a cas 

of equality _of votelds: powers of procn-
Tb :t, partws ho mg . . : ~ 

Nineteenth. . a . he absence of then -pnn 
ratiOn shall, 1~ t' to vote. 

. als be enhtlcd 11 b allow-
Clp< ' . b proxy sha e 

1'went.ieth.That vot:ng y. ·ies are in favour of 
eel ; provlded piO~o.mbor. . 
meml)el's of the C ber reserves to ltself 

ji I That the Cham f 'l members; Twenty- Wll·. • ,lling any o I R 

the right of .eXl)~ be decided by the vot~: 
such expulsl~n to of members p~·esent :~ 
of thre~-fomth:ox at any Specu~l Ge~or 
person o~ by P th: Chamber con;en~d 
r!l.l }\•1eet~mg. o~on of snch expnl,.-,1011. 
the consldentt 



~--------------,-·-·-- ·-----------------~-· -·-· ~--· 

~oo-.,_ 

Twc11fy-.ieconcl.'l'hnt. sll'Ul:;:,.. visiting· tho Presiden- .;} l 
T-•• ~:ii~:~~ ~ ~:::::: . • ~~ 

gulations of tho ChamLer shall be (: ~j 
made except by the 'Votes of a H?ajo- . ~)::- ., :\ 
ri_ty_ of tho members of the Chmnber) ~~- .) 
p1·escnt in person o_r by proxy at a i _ ~;(:. <-.:; 
~pecin.I General Me~to·r;-t·-1;·~~1~ {1 
after pt:evious nutico of tlu·ce mont~~~j . \}t,~~ ,~J 

"i 

'/ 

------·--
Ooun ;mol Oo,, 1'{n, l!l,_L~ll Bcn11r. 
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